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"P RETACE

In the name of Jesus I send this book forth, praying that it may

indeed be an Evangelist to lead the perishing multitudes to the Lamb
of God, which taketh away the sins of the world!

I wish here to acknowledge the kindness of T. C. O'Kane, Frank

M. Davis, Rev. E. A. Hoffman, Rev. E. S. Ivorenz, Rev. J. E. Rankin,

John R. Sweeney, J. H. Kurzenknabe, Philip Phillips, Rev. L. Hart-

sough, S. J. Vail, Rev. W. McDonal, R. E. Hudson, Rev. A. A. Graley,

W. G. Fisher, C. C. Converse, Rev. Levi White, Geo. A. Shultz, Wm.

J. Kirkpatrick, Will J. Thompson, Dr. H. R. Palmer, Mrs. Joseph

Knapp, Rev. I. Baltzell, Joshua Gill, Rev. Beldon, R. M. Mcintosh,

Fillmore Brothers, J. J. Hood, Chas. H. Gabriel, E. E. Avis, W. A.

Odgen, J. M. Whyte, A. J. Showalter, W. S. Nickle, Peter Bilhorn,

L. E. Harvey and John B. Shaw, for permitting me to use their

copyrighted hymns, and may heaven's blessings fall upon them, and

may their stars be many in their crowns of rejoicing.

I have prepared this book especially for Evangelistic work, and

any others wishing to use it, address the undersigned.

Yours under the blood,

Rev. J. H. Weber,

Preston, Ohio.
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Crown Him Lord of All.

1=1:

1. All hall the pow'r of
2. Let ev - ery kindred,
3. Oh, that with yon-der

f

Je -sus' name! Let angels postrate fall;

ev -ery tribe. On this ter- res- trial ball,

sacred throng, We at his feet may fall;

t==J=t=C=pf-=:
tt:=t:

^ A ^ ^ #

f

Bring forth the
To him all

We'll joinlthe

—#—
-r-
roy
niaj
ev -

di - a -dem, And crown him Lord of all,
- ty ascribe, And crown him Lord of all,

- lasting song, And crown him Lord of all.

r
Bring forth the roy-al di - a-dem. And crown him Lord of all.

To him all majes - ty ascribe, And crown him Lord of alL
We'll join the ev-er-last-ing song,And crown him Lord of all.

mm
EXULTANT PRAISE.

1 Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Picdeemer's praise;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace.

2 My gracious Master, and my God,
Assist me to proclaim-

To spread thro' all the earth abroad,
The honors of thy name.

3 Jesus!—the name that charms our
That bids our sorrows cease; [fears

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,
'Tis life and health, and peace.

(D



d Sometime, Sometime I

I
H

Uusic and Word^ bjr Se<^. (. &. WSBZS.

^g =ifc:

*-^-rr-i|i--r-i^^^'^^

^3^
5t=? i

1. Sometime, that young man said to me, "I '11 let the Saviour in;"
2. Sometime, that husband said to wife, "I mean to come and try;"
3. Sometime, she said to God, "I '11 come. When pleasures all are o'er."

4. Sometime, that sin - ner said to self, " I '11 give up all my sin,

t=^ 1i=iE

f^^

m tE*S h N

iS7—

V

Pv »i
1 K- -al «^

in sin.

to die 1

no morel
me in!"

But off he went and did not come ; And now he's lost

Sometime, sometime ! it nev - er came, And now he's going
A - las! a - las! she died last night, And now she is

And call on Him who died for me, To come and take

gite^F^^pr^p—I I I ^—ft——I

—

^.

^ i \ l> ^ u i^

=£

iJ:

Chorus.

m
pp

^:^^^H^-d- S^ at=3^:

m^
Sometime, sometime I it nev - er came,

0. ^
And now he's lost to-night.

"^=1!=^
'*, f-v-

-^—V-

M:%
Bit.

Frt -K- 3 I
to-night.Sometime, sometime! it nev- er came, And now he's lost

* ^HS
f

Copyrighted, 1890, by Rev. J. H. Webeb.
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4. Glorious Fountain.
COWPEE. T. C. fZiXt, ty ^t.

^i
There is a foimtaia filled with blood, filled with blood.
And the sinners plunged beneath that flood, beneath that flood, be-
The dy - ing thief rejoiced to see, rejoiced to see, re-
And there may I, tho' vile as he, tho' vile as he, tho'

filled with blood. There is a fountain filled

-neaththat flood. And sin -ners plunged beneath
-joiced to see, The dy - ing thief rejoiced

vile as he. And there may I, tho' vile

with blood. Drawn
that flood, Lose
to see That

he, Wash

from Immanuel's veins. \
all their guilt - y stains, j

fountain in his day, 1

all my sins a - way. J

Oh, glo-ri-ous fountain I Here will I

££ *->-v.

li^

stay,

-0-^—0-

And in theeev - er Wash my sins a - wavT^

:t:

1 \^0 ^
It;—-t:

3 Thou dying Lamb, I!: thy precious
blood. :!|

Thou dying Lamb, thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed (|:Church of
God.:il

fill all the ransomed Church of God
Are saved, to sin no more.

Copyright, 1881. by T. C. O'Kajje.

4 E'er since by faith
II
:I saw the

stream,:!!
E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love ||:has been my
theme,:!!

Redeeming love has been my theme
And shall be till I die.
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My Mother's Hands.
Dedicated to my Beloved Mother.

Mrs. ELLE^ H. GATES. Ber. J. B. WEBEB.

W -K-fs-
fci:
fct

K N

#-i-

1. Such beau - ti - ful. beau - ti - ful hands,
2. Such beau -ti- ful, beau -ti- ful hands,
3. Such beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful hands,
4. But O, beyond these shadowy lands,

they 're neither white nor
tho' heart was weary and
they're growing fee - ble
where all is bright and

m 3^^^e^j^^ 0^-ft.

^

small, . And j-ou, I know, would scarcely think that they were fair at
sad, . . These patient hands kept toil-ing on, that the children might
now, . And time and toil have left their mark on hand, and heart, and
fair, . . 1 know full well these dear old hands will palms of victory

-r>^ J—

N

m^m ^

^s 3c4=t: t=}:& ^Efc ir^^ y f
-1--

all; I 've looked on hands in form and hue a sculptor's dream might
be glad ; I oft - en M'eep, as looking back to childhood's dis - tant
brow; A -las! a -las! the near-ing time, the sad, sad day to
bear ; Where crystal streams thro' endless years flow o - ver gold - en

j^j r -F=i= ^
I—

I

9^K-?^—

y

m i^
-\rt^^

Copyrighted, 1887, by Rev. J. H. Webbe.
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My Mother's Hands.—Concluded.

par=:j:i^
l r s r

^^^=^^3^^^^

dz:

be, . . Yet are these a - ged, wriukled hands most beautiful to me.

day, . . I think how these hands rested not when mine were at their play,

me, . . When 'neath the daisies, cold and white, these hands will folded be.

sands, . And where the old grow young again, I '11 clasp my mother's hands.

Bit.

tt^ P 3:^3=3 I^^ •^* -"^*5

ii fi^
fct f=^f=^^

Chokus. Slower.

Such beautiful hands, such lovely hands, they are my mother's hanils,

r ft ^ I ^t: ± '

ii^
t" t" t= (t-r^ ^—^—^-r Pt-^-^

)i=^=P :t=[=t: ^E^£Siizzzfck f=^^ ^^

0 #-•

Rit.

-f^—^
1—2—It ^^

Such beautiful hands, such lovely hand, they are my mother's hands.

1 ^ ^ ^
I

_$_f 1~ t^—^^ •—^—*—rs^P« n—r-> b— B tf-t-
i—1—1—S-: S .y

hA^lrS--^ uLJ.L_l_ I-' r r, " L L L ^ r r ' 1

1
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6 Why Not To-night?
Rkv. H. Bonar, D. D.

m mxî—i^—^S^^E^^i^SE^^E^^
ChAS. EdW. POIiLOCK.

J-J_j\ ?, J>.
ji

4-

1. Oh, do not let the word depart, And close thine eyes against the

2. To-morrow's suu may never rise To bless thy long-de-lu-ded

3. Our Lord, in pit - y lin-gers still, And wilt thou then his love re -

Stei*m r^jik-^ t=t
ii^ ^=*=^

m^ -^=^^=^^
e^Ej^ n.^^=f=^

light ; O, sin-ner, hard-en not your heart: Be saved ! yes,—to-night,

sight ; This is the time ; oh , then be wise : Be saved ! yes,—to-night

.

quite? Renounce at once, thy stubborn will : Be saved ! yes,—to-night.

^^ -J^-
I I

?^

tmOBlJiii.

P^^S ^^ I^^ -:r^ -:J^

m
Oh, why not to-night? Oh, why not to-night?

WhV not to-night ? Why not to-night ?Why not to-night? Why not to-night?

*—#-i-#-# r^—#-—#-#—ra

—

rr-g-^ '—--^--^>^

Xi±
^-v~

V\ 1 U ^1

-?^ '^

I^zt^II^jSC.
-^t=^

n
Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to-night?

Wilt thou be saved ? Wilt thou be saved ? Then, why not,—oh, why not to-night ?

By per. of J. H. Kurzenknabe, owner of the copyright.
^^



When I See the Blood.

JoHsr. J. a. F.

1. Christ our Redeemer died on the cross, Died for the sinner, paid all his due

;

2. Chiefest of sinners, Jesus can save, As he has promised, so will he do

;

3. Judgment is coming, all will be there, Who have rejected, who have refused ?

4. Oh, what compassion, oh, boundless love ! Jesus hath power, Jesus is true;

3=«: W :p-x*^- -r=r-£f=?^^*^ ^ 4-U—

^

-^-t
l^ ?

^^^^s^g^
All who receive him need never fear, Yes, he wall pass, will pass over you.
Oh, sinner, hear him, trust in his word. Then he will pass, will pass over you.
Oh, sinner, hasten, let Jesus in, Then God will pass, will pass over you.
All who believe are safe from the storm. Oh, he will pass, will pass over you.

£i it=f.
^ ^

fc^'x*» '0-^-*,-

t=^^=ii=t :E3E^ -/—V-

-(2.

¥I
moRus.m it^^^^^ ^f^_^
When I see the blood, AVhenI see the blood,

When I see the blood, When I see the blood,

1—r-=i=r—fMi-i>-7-T:^)^^==:p—rt
a^Ejfcfe^^^ ^nf^^r^-

/ >

Rit.

3
m—ii^ ^^-41&

I
i> U I

When I see the blood, I will pass, I will pass over you, over you.

When I see the blood,
' -0- ^ s t

i

^£fe ^M-J^:^t
§iEE *1r-1r :«5^t4

-

^i>—J 1

'^-V'P^1—

h

By Foote Bros., not copyrighted. Let no one do so. May this song ever
be free to be published for the glory of God.



8, Holding on to Jesus.

SSV ALFBED J. HOUaB. T. 0. O'ZLSl, by pit

1. Holding on to Jesus, with the crown in sight ;Hol(ling on to Jesus,
2. II I hold to Je-sus, Jesus holds to me. And each path of du - ty
8. Ere you can unshaken to the Saviour hold. Earth must be forsaken,
4. Bid farewell to pleasure, let the 1-dols fall, And the Saviour on - ly

..^-JL.^_^.

:g=t:

5*e|
V—^-^- ^=t=i

¥=-

y > '^ ]/

fc=ia=d=:»

in the dark and light ;Tho' the world may tempt me with its luring dross,
plainly I can see; 0-ver all I triumph, and securely stand,
self and love of gold ; Gladly you must suffer ev-'ry earthly loss,

be your all in all ; Nothing shall disturb you, tho' the tempests toss,

^ V ^ V

a J* iy S ».
Refrain,"

Holding on to Je-sus, clinging to the Cross.
Hold in-? on to Je-sus, by his mighty hand. Clinging, clinging,
Holaing on to Je-sus, clinging to the Cross.
Holding on to Je-sus, clinging to the Cross.

r-^

fE=^:T:Ei^=t::^=

clinging to the Cross, Holding on to Je - sus, clinging to the Cross.

^'t- ^ -iff-

9 ^
(8)

5z:t=£=±t^



9

i
Rev. J. H. Weber,

Day by Day, All the Way.
Dr. M. a. Street.

tes h—y- ^=^^-^^t *=e=Fm$ =i=i=r I
1. I will tell of the Saviour of men who died That all may be for-

2. I will tell of theSaviour of men who died That whoso-ev - er

3. I will tell of the Saviour of men who died, Oh, that the world might

1^^EE^3=^ss ]—I—

I

*:)cpE
Ife^V '^ '^ :|i=l* l» l

»
> V y I

^3t^ 3^^s=f E^ % I-

I

iT4
I

giv'n ; Who seek this love shall reign above, And dwell with Christ in heav'n,

will May find this rest and then be blest, And reign with Christ in heav'n.

see, Who seek his face shall find his grace, And be at last in heav'n,

]4^ ^ .^ • f ^ P

^m
-ft—it-

:ti—F->—

y

i t^
*->^I ^1

—

^—v »t-t

moRus.

I
K K "B^^S ^F=4^

^-Hy

P^ 3Ei

Day by day, all the way, I will tell of the Saviour of men,

^e—("^

9 :̂ ^ k K
iffi

^ff=T=g^^EFg ^=PE
f p p p .P' f f

^z± tc=N=tt V,—14- 5=t^
5 ^

*—i^

s
iE^S lEt

-•-#
?-«- ^ 3E^g?3

^s

Day by day, all the way, I'll tell of the Saviour of men.

9^5ferv-ri^ t=^ mfzztt^
Copyright, 1893, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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10 This One Thing I Know.
Rkt. J. H. Wkkeb.

I
^^—

^

Rev. J. H. "Weber.
K . N fc

^ ^m^ 3^^ '^-=K

1. I'm re - joic-ing, I'm hap-py, This one thing I know, That the

2. I'm con-tent-ed, I'm praising, This one thing I know, Hal - le-

3. Full salvation, glad cleansing. This one thing I know, That the

gfea^m
cnoRiTS.

i 1^: ^ i £ A—

N

izzi:

I

blood of the Sav-ior Washes whiter than snow.

lu - jah to Je - sus, I am whiter than snow. This one thing I know,

blood of the Sav-ior Washes whiter than snow.

^—A-
-\=t ^I f I^3̂

:^=S=:^
^^^ -n=t

^ J \J~t

This one thing I know, That the blood of the Savior Washes whiter than snow,

£t^^ S3
-0—0- ^—ft M: P-S^

^3^i=&=FF^^^ ^^=^ :p=^: -^ ^ J-

"Whiter than snow, whiter than snow, That the blood of the Savior Washes whiter than snow.

Copyright, 1892, by Rev. J, H. Weber.

(10^



11. REVISE US AGAIN.

1 We praise thee, God! for the Son of thy love;

For Jesus who died, and is now gone above.

Cno.—Hallelrijah! thine the glory; Hallelujah! amen

2 We praise thee, God, for thy spirit of light.

Who lias shown us our Savior, and scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain.

Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain.

12 Hamburg. L. M.

[Omit in repeat.]

?-^-,

i^pie^gapppia

5K AND BY.

1 Just as I am, without one plea.
But that thy blood was shed for me.
And thou that bid'st me come to thee,

Lamb of God! I come, I come!

2 Just as I am, poor wretched and blind,
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

13.

TUNR—"Sweet By and By."
1 We speak of the realms of the blest.

That region so bright and so fair,

And oft are its glories confessed,—
But what must 't be to be t^erel

Cho.—In the sweet hy and by
We shall rest on that heavenly shore.

2 We speak of its freedom from sin,
From sorrow, temptation, and care,

From trials without and within,—
But what must it be to be there?

3 AVe speak of its service of love.
The robes which the glorified wear.

The Church of the first-born above,—
But what must it be to be there?

4 Father, 'mid sorrow and woe.
For heaven our spirits preparel

And shortly we also shall know.
And feel what it ia to be there.

Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

Lamb of God! I come, I cornel

3 Just as I am—thou wilt receive:
AVilt welcome,pardon,cleanse,relieveJ

Because thy promise I believe,
Lamb of God! I come, I comel

14. BEAUTIFUL RIVER.

1 Shall we gather at the river
Where bright angel feet have trod'

With its crystal tide forever
Flowing by the throne of God?

2 On the margin of the river,
Washing up its silver spray.

We will walk and worship ever
All the happy, golden day.

3 Ere we reach the shining river
Lay we every burden down;

Grace our spirits will deliver.
And provide a robe and crown.

4 Soon we'll reach the shining river,
Soon our pilgrimage will cease.

Soon our happy hearts will quiven
With the melody of peace.

Yes we'll gather, etc.

(11)



15. Will You Go With Me?
O'EANE, 67 per.

1. A beau-ti- ful land by faith I see, A land of rest from sorrow free. The
2. That beautiful land, where all is light, It ne'er has known the shades of

[night. The
3. The heavenly throng array'd in white, In rapture range the plains of

[light ; In

7=xT—7r-*-r•—-•—•— I l*-r# 1*—I* »-rl r

^-^-^f-^-F^—

g

—b—f—

r

-Fr

—

f—f—h-Fr—

f

-• 0-

:e3eeeE:

home of the ransomed bright and fair, And beautiful angels, too, are there.
glo -ry of God, the light of day,Hathdriven the darkness far a -way.

harmony grand and pure they praise Their glorious Saviour's matchless grace.

2!i

-#

—

m- ^-r-O ^^—^
iEE

^—^.
V- \i—t-in

^=^^=r-

V—

4

Chorus. j.

\j -0- -0-

i^i

1^ ' -^
"Will you go?will you go?Go to that beautiful land with me?land with me?

z—•—,•— I—F—f—F—vF-F—^—•-

Angels are Hovering Round.

.#. -f2--,S. iL-A ^

1. li
'.There are angels hov'ring round,

;

2 ||:To carry the tidings horae,:i|
3. l!:To the new Jerusalem, :||

Hi

Poor sinners are coming home,:]]
And Jesus bids them come,:!|
;We are on our journey home,:!
Let him thatheareth come,:

II

And he that is thirsty, come,: II

Whosoever will, may come, : i

II
There are angels, angels hov'ring round.
To carry, carry the tidings home.
To the new, the new Jerusalem.
Poor sinners, sinners are coming home.
And Jesus, Jesus bids them come.
We are on, are on our journey home,
Let him, let him that heareth, come.
And he, and he that is thirsty, come.
Whosoever, whosoever will, may come,

a2)



17 Blessed are They.

H. R. Trickett. Alfred Powers. By per.

m-^E^

1. Blessed are they who do his commandments, They shall claim the tree of life

,

2. Blessed are they who do his commandments, They shall wear the robes of white

;

3. Blessed are they who do his commandments, They shall stand before the throne

;

-9 —#- jt-0

^^,B2^:^
:i^l^ I I i- :^^tE=jE

:t=tit±=t

^^H*;

Tn - to the cit-y they shall en-ter, They are victors in the strife.

Under the portals God shall lead them, They shall serve him day and night.

In - to the life of joy eternal, God shall claim them for his own.

-j-;- I #-#
F=FTrrrr-p=Fitf: A-^

§.m̂ v-->-

^ k ^ k IL -I h

5
I

^ s^-

if=F
^—#-

f=F
f f f P^-0—r- f—t^- •

—

0- y 'J I

Bless - ed, bless - ed, bless - ed are they,

Blessed are they who do his commandments, blessed are they, blessed are they

;

^^^E^S# ^-i-.# # # 0-

:ti=:ti=:tc:^ Eimm fe^ U^
I

V-^-
1^ ^ I h

P
^ N I N—Ps--sp——=—I—n

1

^^q^F^^
^*ai?^^ f

Sg
Into the city they shall enter, Blessed, blessed, blessed are they.

rJl^^ \/-\^ f \

I

1-

f=r=T
Copyright, 1884, by Fillmore Bros. ( 13)



18 When Jesus Came to Bethlehem.

J. B. s. (CHILDREN'S SONG.) John B. Shaw. By per.

^i-i' i t Ij itt
1. When Je-sus came to Beth-lehem, And in a man-ger
2. I go to him with all my heart And tell him all I

3. And then he makes my heart so glad, He makes me white
4. So now I mean to work for him, And trust him ev'ry

1^
lay,

know

;

within

;

day,

fr-g- ^^^5^

p4=i=^̂ '^^^\ ^=^ :|sqc

-r^ W

m

The angels told the shepherds where To find him right away.
I say, dear Saviour, take my heart, And wash it white as snow.
He takes my naughty sins a-way, And makes me feel so clean.

Till in his gentle arms he takes Me up to heav'n to stay.

t=t f=r=f^»—»—»

—

p—•—•—•—#—•-

u r n
m^

CHOR17S.

l4-j^J «^ J / H—f^-H—e^-:—r-H h L 1- 1 1

So with the an-gels now I sing His praises ev-eryday.

9iljpi=th-b M^ L ^ L ; X- r
1 -u;-j

''^—-^—+p—^ ^—' ^~
Ir £> 1—U L|»...|t k -k .l4-^^r[-J

1 N I——= ] =—

I

I

—
-I

s
And call him my dear Saviour, too, Who took my sins away.

|
» k )

t=:y=il I I ^s #—<i-v-«

I
#—I 1—I

1 »-^

Cop3rright, 1892, by John B. Shaw.
(14)



19 Jesus is Calling To-day.

M
D. R. Lucas.

J>uet.

feS

J. H. RosECKANS. By per.
Siemi-Cliorus.

^^ -N-A-4N--^
-N'-K-K

#-i-
A—fV—fV—1-E^0-^-^-0-

1. Jesus is tenderly calling for thee, Galling for thee, yes, calling for thee,

2. Jesus is tenderly calling thee now, Calling thee now, yes, calling thee now,

3. Jesus is tenderly calling, oh, come ! Calling to-day, yes, calling to - day,

,^ N S

143
itigztJz^zzzzzvT^-f-f-f-f-r l I f-f^

i-> ^ y^-

-±r
-> ^ y-

Ketni-riiorus.

k^^ -fS—N-
^t-4—^

^ -K—K- -K—N—Ps—N-
-m—m—

*

Z—M.—M.#-^-=^

Listen and hear him say, "follow thou me," Foiljw, yes, follow thou me.

Waiting for thee in sub-mis-sion to bow, Calling, yes, calling just now.

All who are weary and longing for home, Je-sus is calling to-day.

^' ^ ^^̂^ -^ y y y '^ y
\==\
»-~0^-

-tr

Je - sus is calling to-day, Je - sus is calling to-day

:

Jesus is calling, Jesus is calling,

^-^-ft-A^-

§£&=t=t=«
#.#.
:» l=f=f=M^ f-r-^ f^ ^ J i>>

'j-^-^ -y—p—
v-^^-v-y- y-'A-^

Je - sus is calling to-day, Calling, yes, calling to-day.

Jesus is calling,

# #- -^ -^ -^

Copyright, 1886, by Fillmore Bros.
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so Too Late I Too Late I

So?. J. S. WEBES
Not too fit St.

E67. J. 2. WEBE2.

, f The Mas
^'iHis love
ft f His mer
^' \ He gives

Q J There is
^-

j
But if

. \ How aw

'

to
to
for

ter calls

is free
• cy is

you all a
a man • sion

you stop
ful in

You spent your days

and
that
in

day

,

O, hear His voice I
all Who hear His gracious
you. And not a fa vorite
choice, To hear His lov - ing
fair, Prepared for you o'er
wait Un - til it is too
day, To hear the Fath-er
sin

;

And now would en - ter

s t^t

pray:
call;
few;
voice

;

there

;

late,

say:
in:

P
fci:

1st time.

I
Ând let this Sav - iour in,

Then will you long - er wait
But to you sin - ners all.

Then will you long - er wait
'Tis in a cit • y bright,
You *11 hear the Mas - ter say,
"I gave my Son for you,
My love you did a - buse.

To cleanse thy heart from sin.

Un-
Both great, and rich, and small.
Un-
Where nev-er comes a nignt:
"De-
Whose blood would make you new

;

And

it is too late

:

1 ic^
Too late, too late, un - til it is too late.

.^ -^ .PL .0. .0. 4IL' ^ .^ ^

BE^B 1^ ^3
W£BEI

1i=K
i

—

t

•k5^

Copyrighted, 1887, ^ Key. J. H. Webbb.



21 Come to the Mercy Seat,

H. U. Jacksox, D. D. W. S. NiCKT.E.

I
^̂
E^S. m i=i ^

1. Come, sin - ner, to the mer - cy seat, Come, sin- uer, to the

2. Just as you are, come now to him, Jn^t as you are, come
3. Re- pent, *be-lieve in Je - sus' name, Re-pent, be-hevo in

4. His pre-cious blood for you he shed. His pre-ciousblood for

^=^ t:=t

m£E* ^
mer - cy seat; Come, sin - ner, to the mer - cyseat; Tis

now to him; Just as you are, come now to him, His
Je - sus' name; Re - pent, be-heve in Je - sus' name, And
you he shed; His pre-cious blood for you he shed, Your

9^3m ^—r
^ I ^•—

h

moRvs.

I—

I

Je - sus bids you come.
blood will make you clean. Oh, wonderful Savior! Oh, blessed Re
you shall be for - giv'n..

sins to wash a - way.

i&3^ #̂-v-#- *^
deem-er ! Oh , wonderful Sav - ior ! He lonsfs to save vou now

!

^9^, 1. . i ? :iC-|Mt-lt- t=)t t=1: ^
PT \J

'^ 'J\ p ^=t^ t^
Copyright, 1892, by W. S. Nickle. ( 17)



22 Bring Me Still Closer to Thee.

J. S. N. J. S. NORRIS.
Aiidantino.

i^4^-^^^p
1

.

Grant me thy spirit, dear Savior, Fountain of meekness and love

;

2. Give me thy mind, blessed Savior, Help me to "walk in the light
;'

3. Give me thy beauty, dear Savior, Show me thy glory di - vine

;

9^?^
'/-^

mparirtV-^TT^^jgpsg tr-^-

Graciously guide and uphold me, Bring me to mansions a - bove.

True to all truth ev-ermakeme, So shallmy pathway be bright.

Dwelling within, make me radiant, So that for thee I may shine.

^ 4t-

'X=X.

-?3t. :Sazzfezi^
I I ^ ^

^ ii CHORUS.
-N—Kr-i^

ir-fc-*:e -n

^i:

Hear thoumy pray'r, loving Savior, Clos-er to thee would I be

->-V- :t=t h h Vzi hfU^—ti^ ic:*-^/_^.

I
^^E^ra^ ;5EEea

'^ ^i i
D -0- [^

What-ev-er else thou deny - est. Bringme still clos-er to thee.

g •- 0-

:|t±t

-Copyright, 1892, by W. S. Nickle. ( 18)



23 Hear the Sweet Voice.

L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

I
tv ^ N 3(=3l: -^-K-^ N—h-

tH^ s^ r=? ma=3=i: -#

—

0-

1. Hear the sweet voice of the Sav-ior, Weary one come unto me
;

2. Hearthesweetvoice ofthe Sav-ior, Ten-der-ly saying come in;

3. Hear the sweet voice of the Sav-ior, Of - fer-ing pardon to - day

;

r^^^P
,—1

Come while there's mercy await - ing, Jesus is calling for thee.

Bring him each tri-al and sor-row. Bring him your burden of sin.

Hear him so tender-ly pleading, Tar-ry no longer a - way.

-^—- , a ^—i a-r«

—

» «—^i-!
^—F—^—^

—

^-rv^^M—
-V-t^ -^—j)—^- -V—V—

^

t^
-v-v-ir

CHORPS.

Calling for thee, yes, calling for thee, Jesus is say - ing come home

;

^tLfl'

9yri^^~^^—|^
#—#-

:tt=|E:
--^ ¥—¥—^¥^- v-v-

^-^—t \J V D V—

V

: f^

I
^^^s •

—

— —0.
^45:

Calling for thee, yes, calling for thee, Tenderly saying come home.

^jzzjhz^ k y\\ \ -fc=i^ f,f. ^
'^\n;^—^ :^=± ^ "J ^ t^
Copyright, 1892, by W. S. Nickle. (19)
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24 Glory, Glory Hallelujah!

EfiV. J. H. WEBEB.

^ ' ^ -0- • -0- -0- ' •0- 0- -0-' s •' -^ ^l!

LOmit in Repeat.

Chorus.

L# '
-a #-4- # S_l ^.ss;;;^ ^ US 1^ ij:

Glo - ry, glo - ry, lial-le - lu - jah! Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal-le
Glory, glo-ry, glo - ry,

^=i=
£?—g [^

—

\i^

—9

;a=i
3E5E

N N
F^--ii=^

^=^±ni=^ -0-' 0- :#x-#- L ^—izr^..^JJ

lu-jali! Glo-ry, glory, ha-le - lu-jah! Our God is marchiug on.

EEEE
#-i.pL

CTf
J 'J '> \^

The light o£ truth is breaking,
The light doth now appear,

The Sons of God are shouting,
For the victory now is near,

We will all fight with our captain.
And will never, never fear.

While God is marching on.

^ ^ ^ f9-

2 Our strength is our Saviour,
Who is leading on to-day

We'll never loose a battle
While we're in this narrow WJ>y-

He will give us all protection
If we do what He will say.

While God is marching on.

3 There is glory for us all
If we'll serve our Lord and King,

But we must never falter
If in heaven we would sing,

But light right on so boldly.
Never minding anything
While God is marching on.

(20)



25. Martyn. 78

1 Jesus, lover of my soul.
Let me to thy bosom tly.

While the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high,
Hide me, oh, my Saviour! hide.

Till the storm of life is past;
Safe into the haven guide.
Oh, receive my soul at lastl

2 Other refuge have I none;
Hangs my helpless soul on thee;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone!
Still support and comfort me.

26.

All my trust on thee Is stayed;
All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head.
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Graceto cover all my sin;

Let the liealing streams abound;
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art;
Freely let me take of thee;

Spring thou up within my heart;
Riise to all eternity.

Lamb of Calvary.

•^ (2

1 ^-%—!-^—#-#-{- ^

—

F^—

*

-^

My faith looks up to thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary:

Savior divine.
Now hear me while I pray;
Take all my guilt away;
Oh, let me, from this day.

Be wholly thine!

2 May thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart;

My zeal inspire;
As thou hast died forme.

Oh, may my love to thee
Pure, warm, and changless be—

A living firel

3 While life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,

Be thou mv(Uiide;
Bid darkness turn to day;
AVipe sorrow's tears away.
Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside.

(21)



27 What a Glorious Redeemer I

H. G. Jackson, D. D. A. BEIRIiY.

1. My Sav-ior left his throne on high, And came to earth for me to die ; What a

2. Beneath the heavy cross low bent, Up Calv'ry's rugged steeps he went ; What a

3. That all might know his power to save, He rose in triumph from the grave ; What a

4. Reign too, oh, blessed King divine, Forever in this heart of mine ; What a

III I.

i ! ! - '
I I 1 - N

m̂ ti=t :rTT-rt3-3

^^m- m^^3^SEJ3^—^ * * * ^
glorious Kedeemer ! At roidnight in Gethsemane, He drank the bitter

glorious Redeemer ! From sin and death to set me free, There on the cross he
glorious Redeemer ! And now his cruel suff 'rings o'er. He reigns in bliss for

glorious Redeemer ! Thy sov'reign right in me I own ; In life or death I'm

^ #._^ #. -^
I I I I I I^^ ^*=te^es^ •

I—h-t ?E^

i
«'HORl>9S.

i=1=i^3]=f;

=?^^^ li—i^

cup for me. What a glorious Redeemer!
died for me. What a glorious Redeemer ! What a glorious Redeemer is

ev - er more. What a glorious Redeemer

!

thine alone. What a glorious Redeemer!

• d «—^- ip^
^=1 •T--^i-

Je-su6, my Savior, What a glorious Redeemer is Je-sus, my Lord!

m I :g—k-fa^g=g *ChF^ atzt t=rz
-i—

h

Copyright, 1892, by W. S. Nickle. ( 22)



28. NEARER, MY GOD. TO THEE.
1 Nearer, my God, to thee, 3 There let ray way appear
Nearer to theel

E'en though it be across
That raiseth me.

Still all my song shall be.
Nearer, my God, to thee.
Nearer to theel

2 Though like a wanderer,
The sun gone down.

Darkness comes over me,
My rest a stone.

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee.
Nearer to thee!

29. The Gate Ajar for Me.
Mks. L. Baxter. S. J. Vail.

Steps unto heaven

:

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee!

4 Or, if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,
Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee!

-,—

-

LS ^—« 1

—

mjSr-Jr-ir^-^

1. There is

2. That gate
3. Beyond

agate that stands a-jar. And thro' its portals gleaming,
a - jar stands free for all AV ho seek thro' it sal - va - tion—
the river's brink we'll lay The cross that here is giv - en,

-0- -0- -m- -^ -0- ' -0- -0- I

gfS
ft=t ¥=t^-=^-^=i^ -*=*--

^m:a=:^t M -0-

A radiance from the cross a -far. The Savior's love re-veal- ing.
The rich and poor, the great and small. Of ev - ery tribe and na - tion.
And bear the crown of life a-way. And love him more in heav- en.

•- •0' -0- •0- -0- •0- -0- -0- -0-

rFt=fEF=E:TE=a :^l->-

Refrain.

_^..Li__ P
^

jH-:
._]__.

* ^0- 5E£
•0- -0- %

Oh, depth of mercy! can it be. That gate wscs left a-jar or me?

i

:f=0=^- E=g=|Ep=g=EEpE^E^-^t^ ^-r ^-^f-^-^^

i^^^^mmtm^A
For m •, For me, was left a - jar for me.

For me. For me.

^1 <^ ^
Used by per. Biglow & Main Co., owners of copyright.
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30. What a Friend We Have in JesusI

SET. H. BONAB, D. D. C. C. CO^VESSE, by per.

I

1. AVhat a friend we have in Je - susi All our sins and griefs to bear;

2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta-tions? Is there trouble a-ny-where?
3. Are we weak and heav-y la - den, Cumbered with a load of care?

--N- ±:.
:^-t-g:z=d=t::jzz:ai::iz_--fcJi1^]-

What a priv-i-lege to car - ry

We should nev-er be dis-couraged;

Precious Sa-vior, still our ref-uge,

Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer!
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

ig:

1 ^ ^^ ^ —

I

\——\— H—^—s-—N—K-,—I —.-,

Oh, what peace we oft - en
Can we find a Friend so

for-feit! Oh. what needless pain we bear!

faithful, Who will all our sorrows share?

Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;

iF=F=if^' -^/-
—̂«—

I

^=r:9^- EEpE^

.^11 be - cause we do iiot car - ry, Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer.

Je - sus knows our ev-ery weakness; Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In his arms he'll take and shield thee; Thou wilt find a solace there.

^—^—f"—#—-(2.

-^-
P g^ ^ u -^ ^—\



31

Unknown.

Wonderful Story of Love.

AnTHUB J. Smith. By per.

1. To - day God is tell-ing a won - der - ful sto - ry, The
2. He brings the as - sur-ance of pres - ent sal -va-tion, E-
3. This, then, is the day when with love far ex - ceed-ing, With

:t I^^M^\!^

I
l__l'l ^ ^ M M M M M S *—m -N—N-

;s^i^a i^far-#-
tru-est, the grandest that ever was told ; The fullest disclosure of
ter-nal as God'sown immutable throne, Deliv'rance for-ev-erfrom

all that he has, God would lost ones endow, The acceptable time, e'en the
»- . ^ »

aEn-g-^-rr^ :fc*=:|«=t: ^i!m̂\^—^ "J ^ J i^ V 'J J Trr-frrrT—
-v^—V—W—V-V-V-

^ 1.-^

^
grace and of glory, Kept hid-den
all condemnation, A stand-ing

time of his pleading. The day of

-0 0-

from all the prophets of old.
in Christ, the place of a son.
salvation, God'swonder-ful now.

¥—p—¥' %
IW^^^^ V-^/-^

CHORLS.m h ^ N-

To-day we're telling the sto - ry,

mS^^
Won-der-ful, wonder-ful sto - ry

:

To-day we're telling the sto -ry.

^^
The wonderful sto-ry of love

A r-||-i-i» h »-^-0j—»
^:f=)tztc=!:i=p: elB^a •t^ u^ >^

- J^ V—yi

Copyright, 1892, by Arthur J. Smith.
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32 Wonderful Love.

Rev. J. H. Weber. Rev. J. H. Webeb.

:N:q=

^^^V '^ V '^
1/ u u u

1. Je-susdiedon Cal-va-ry, What a won-der - ful Sav - ior

!

2. Je - sus spilt his blood for me, AVhat a won-der - ful Sav - ior

!

3. Je - sus sits up-on the throne, What a won-der - ful Sav - ior

!

mm ±=t: ^^^^^
-^—i^- ?czi^:K=^f=K

^ I

mfei: 3«=^:
I^ ^=i=i^—^ 'ir-^

i^ \i> u u
Je - sus died to set me free, What a won-der - ful Sav - ior

!

That his kingdom I might see, What a won-der -ful Sav -ior!

Soon he'll take me to his hcine, What a won-der - ful Sav - ior

!

?^eF^
f^I ^ I

i
y
'i=i

CHORUS.

£
-J ^—^- , -m *-—

^

\

1 S-^—

^

g S #-: '^—5
^

^ J 4^^
=3(ZIitZ3^:

Pifift

Wonderful love, wonderful love, Wonder-ful love for me

;

-T-0— —#-i-r—

N

h P^ a a

—

r»~
^—P—^ i^^^

:^=z=t=|c=ti: :S=5= V- te^:
i^ ^

S^- :M: S^^^ i^"-»r-^
=i=T=*=^

1^^:
^ ' ' V>

Wonderful love, wonderful love, Wonder-ful love for me.

—#—

;

r- . »—#—#--^i—

^

^1 N a »-r»-

:^-fc=)E=1c -i^-v-

Copyright, 1892, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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S3. Trusting.

W. G. riSCEER, by per.

[Omit in Repeat

-A ^

1 I am coming to the cross;
I am poor, and weak and blind;

I am counting all but dross,
I shall full salvation find.

ChO,—Iam trusting , Lord in thee.

Dear Lamb of Calvary;
Humbly at thy cross I bow.
Save me, Jesus, save me now.

2 Here I give my al 1 to thee.
Friends and time, and earthly store

;

Soul and body, thine to be,—
Wholly thine for evermore.

3 Jesus comes! He fills my soul!
Perfected in him 1 am;

I a?m every whit made whole;
Glory, glory to the Lamb.

Nettleton.

>>^Ft'^—3—N~SF- ,--1—^'-t-l—i-l- N-H[-^—l->>-Nr i^iisip

34, HELPED HITHERTO.

1 Come, thou fount of every blessing,
Tune my heart to sing thy grace;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing.
Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the mount, I'm fixed upon It,

Mount of thy redeeming love.

2 Here I'll raise mine Ebenezer;
Hither by thy help I'm come;

,And, I hope, by thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wand'ring from the fold of God.

He, to rescue me from danger.
Interposed his precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter.
Bind my wand'ring heart to thee,

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it-
Prone to leave the God I love.

Here's ray heart, oh, take and seal it.

Seal it for thy courts above.

35. WORK, WORK, WORK!
1 Work, for the night is coming,

AVork, thro' the morning hours;
Work, while the dew is sparkling.
Work, 'mid springing flow'rs,

Work, when the day grows brighter,
Work, in tlie glowing sun;

Work for the night is coming.
When man's work is clone.

2 Work, for the night is coming,
AVork, through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor.
Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store;

Work for the night is coming,
When man works no more,

3 Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work for the daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more.

Work, while the night is dark'ning.
When man's work is o'er.

(27)



36.

EBv. A. A. a.

1 Long to be There.

4—^.-^
E£V. A. A. aSALS?. by p„

"~5"

1. Oh, there is a beauti-ful cit - y, Just o-ver the river so cold;
2. No sun ever shines on that city, Yet never the drearisome night
3. No sin ever reigns in that city, No foe lies in wait to an - noy;
4. Oh,when will the conflict be ended. The sura of my sorrows be told,

^i^t=s
K?*:

e+tt^'-
:fci2Z^

r#-T-#'

b l^ ^

-^L_^_^
i^ I' >

&=; ^ _.s ^s -Nr-1—li^^^is^iliipp
Tvvas built by the Father Almighty— Jeru- salem, cit-y of gold.
Enshrouds with a mantle its beauty, For glory divine is its light.
No grief ever calls for our pit-y. For full is the measure of joy.
And I, by the angels attended. Go up to this cit-y of gold?

b U '^

Chorus.

I long, oh, I long to be there.

•y—^-s'—y—i^—y-

Ilong,oh,Ilongtobe there;

-J—

r

*

—

9-r»-7 0-0-w-w-w-rm—9-m— ^

ki

I'd gladly pass over the river to-day.For oh, how I long to be there.

(28)



37 Sinner, Hearken!

Miss MABY PHILIPS. B97. J. E. W&BE8.

^9 ^
V __^ p Fs— F^

—

4 ^- 1^ f^ ^^
4—P^ ^ -^-T—

•

N—•—zd ^ i
— -3—^—

•

^ -T
—

-I

1. Sin - ner, heark-en to that voice, Bidding thee to make thy choice :

2. Je - sus of - fers mer - cy free, Still He waits and pleads with thee;

3. If thou wilt His mer - cy slight, And the Spir - it takes His flight,

^^M^.:« -r—-(—

r

5*=?

FPr^ t=t^-n

I ^^^m^=fTrt "B^

Aft - er death where Avilt thou dwell, Up in heaven or down in hell ?

Hearken to His voice to day. Take Sal - va - tion while you may

!

Then thou art for - ev - er lost ; Sin - ner, pause and count the cost

!

^ ^ g^^tp=^=^ ^
„ ,

Chorus.
, H IS ^-tH-^-1^<i[

-^—
Sin - ner, lis - ten to Him now

;

^—^

^
At His feet, yes, low ly bow

m ^t-ft.^ V

—

^—• •/—»^-# *^
^^^^V-—1>^

—

•/« '^^V V

fc^J^Ti—

^

^S! -g) ^ =L_. L__= ^

Come and trust Him with thy might. Then He '11 save thy soul to-night

fe^Tfc=i r—I

—

i :t=t
^-f=?zf 1^ -t==::t?

\/ ^ \/ \ ^ ^

Copyrighted, 1890, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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38. BLESSED UNION.
Tune—"Dennis."

1 Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts iu Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne.
We pour our ardent prayers;

39.
1 My latest sun is sinking fast,
My race is nearly run:

My stron.^est trials now are past,
My triumph is begun.

Cho.—Oh, come, angel hand.
Come and around me stand!

I
Oh, bear me away on your snowy wings
To my immortal home!

40.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims £

Our comforts and our cares. -

4 We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

one.

BEULAH.
2 I know I'm nearing the holy ranks
Of friends and kindred dear,

Forlbrush the dews on Jordan's banks;
The crossing must be near.

3 Oh, bear my longing heart to him
Who bled and died for me

!

Whose blood now cleanses from all sin,
And gives me victory.

Depth of Mercy
'^—I—I A-

0-t

/Depth of mer-cyl can there be
(. Can my God his wrath forbear?

Mer-cy still reserved forme?
Me the chief of sinners spare?

9t#

Chorus.

g^=Sg3
i;J-"

N ^ Ni

f God is love, I know, I feel;

l Jesus weeps and loves me still, Jesus weeps, he weeps and loves me still.
» f f t t I ,^ -^ w
-#-•-•#- •-#• -0- ^ -0-0- #% 1 n '~-

^0^-

^E^I^iEEE It: m\
2 I have long withstood his grace
Long provoked him to his face

;

Would not harken to his calls,
Grieved him by a thousand falls.

41- Rejoicing Evermore.
JOHN HEWTON.

^ o
^.^^ HUDSON, ty per.

3 There forme the Saviour stands.
Shows his wounds and spreads his hands
God is love! I know, I feel;

Jesus weeps and loves me still.

^F t=i ;J5

Tho' troubles assail and dangers affright, Tho' friends should all

The birds, without barn or storehouse, are fed; From them let us
When Sa-tan appears to stop up our path, And fills us witli
He tells us we're weak—our hope is in vain. The good that we

4=?=?=?:
ii

^—

^

:F=i: E£=£=£z^£:

Chorus.—Yes, I will rejoice. re - loice in
(30)

the Lord. Yes, 1 will



Rejoicing Evermore —Concluded.
r ^ ri^^^Mmmm^^m

ffiil. and foes all u-iiite. Yet one thing secures us. whatev- erbf

-

learn to trust for our bread, His saints, wliat is titting.shall ne'er be de -

fears, \v« triuini)h by faith; Ife can not take froni us, tho' oft he has
seek we ne'er shall obtain ; But with sucli suggestions our graces have

^—#_i_«.„«—•-^^=^1^

—

—^ ^ ' »-, *—*—^—TT—rufrL.

- joice, re- joicein tbeLord. Yes, I will rejoice, rejoice in the

tide
- nied
tried
tried

— the Lord will pro - vide.— the Lord will ])ro - vide.
— the Ijord will ])r<» - vide.

This answers all questions,- the Lord will pi-o - vide.

The promise as-sures lis,

»So long as 'tis writ ten,
The heart cheering promise,

'.' ^^

Lord. A\ ill joy in the (Jod of my
From ".'-Salvation p]<'hoes," by j)ermissi<

sa'. - vation.

42. WE'RE MARCHING TO ZION.
1 Come, ye that love the Lord,
And let your joys he known.

Join in a song with sweet accord.
Join in a song with sweet accord,
Mniile ye surround the throne.
"While ye surround the throne.

Clio.— We're marching to Zion,
Beautiful, heaoti/ul Zion

;

We're m/irchin(j upward to Zion,
The beaulij'iil city of God.

1 Let those refuse to sing
Who nevf'r knew our (»od;

F3ut servants of the heav'nly King,
May si)eak their joys abroad.

;^> The hill of Zion yi'dds
A thousand sacred sweets,

Fiefore we reach the heav'nly fields,

Or walk the golden sti'eets.

4 Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry;

We're marching thro' Immanuel's
To fairer worlds on high. [ground

43. L,M.
1 Awake my soul, to Joyful lays.
And sing thygieat Redeemer's praise;
Tie justly claims a song from nie;
Ilis loving-kindness, oh, liow free!

2 He saw me ruined In the fall.

Yet loved me notwithstanding all;

He saved me from my lost estate:
His loving-kindness, oh, how great!

3 Though numerous hosts of mighty foes,
Though earth and hell my way oppose,
He sat<>ly leads my soul along;
His loving-kindness, oh, how strong!

4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud.
Has gathered thick and thundered loud,
He near my soul has always stood

:

His loving kindness, oh, how good!
(31)



44 At the Cross.

Kkv. J. II. Wkbkk.

^,ri=^E=J

Kkv. J. H. Webkr.

ivit ^m-^^t^rrrw-r-w- :i=i:
I

1. At the cross of Christ I'll kneel and pray, His blood will wash my sins a-way
;

2. At the cross of Christ I've come to stay, Till Jesus takes my sins a-way ;

3. At the cross of Christ, what joy untold, If you \\\\\ look and him behold

;

MM^f^^ :i=

i H^^^Etefe^^^=^=5
]E

I I

If I'll believe he'll take me in, And wash me white and clean within.

I'll seek his face by day and night, Un-til I know my heart is right.

In him is life and peace within, And freedom from the pow'r of sin.

0- ^ ^^t^ t=t:
-*-r^

:^r--1r-^=^^-

r r g-\- 4 -#

gf=t^
CHORUS.

^^EEEgfc^g^ a
At the cross . . I'll wait, . . at the cross . . I'll wait, . .

At the cross I'll wait, at the cross I'll wait,

^^$- W^-#—
V==i=t

FiB m ^mmf^^t }-L#

' nr
At the cross . . . I'll wait, . . till Je-sus takes me in. . . .

At the cross I'll wait, takes me in

tiir* ^^^^is J^H-^i.

Copyright, 1891, by Rev. J. H. Webek.

(32)



45. Behold the Bridegroom.
"And at miduiglit tliere was a cry made. Behold the bridegroom cometh;
2. E. H. go ye out to meet him"—Matt. 25:6. E. E. HUDSON

3t3=:^rt±»=i'ZT=ti:i]-?=«=i=i?4:«=«rr7«z

1. Are you ready lor the Bridegroom Wlien heconie,s,\vheu he comes?Are you
2. Have your lamps trimm'd uud burning AVheu he comes,when he comes;IIave

[your
3. We will all go out to meet him When he comes, when he comes; We will
4. AVe will chant al - leliiias When he comes, when he comes; We will

^t:=f:=p=:J?=:r=(Lr=t==P^t=:t:=t:-:
t=:t=t=t:

ready for the Bridegroom When hecomes,whenhe comes?Behold ! he cometh t

lamps trimm'd and l)urningWhen lie comes.when he comes, lie quickly cometh I

allgoout to meet him AVhen he conies.when he comes; He surely cometh!
chant al- le - luias When he comes,w lien he comes; Lo! now he cometh r

»Jii
B.S. Be - hold! he cometh;

jh'ne

behold! he cometh! Be robed and read -y, for the Bridegroom comes.
he quickly comethl Oh, soul, be ready when the Bridegroom comes.
he sure-1? cometh!We'll gotonieet him when the Bridegroom comes,
lo! now he cometh! Sing al - le - lu - ia! for the Bridegroom comes.

i*£^
:t=t=t:=f=j:

-y—5/-

#:?:
:=t=t:

he-hold!

Chorus.
he cometh! Be robed and

V—>'—

£=t=t=.

read - y, for the Bridegroom comes.

Behold the Bridegroom,for he comes. for he comes! Behold the Bridegroom,
for he conies,for he comes!

1

^ ^ ^
\^

, ^,
:igi;^;

:^t{::=^: V-t- i
B^ per. R. E. Hudson.

(33)



46
Kev. I. N. M<H(

Going Away Unsaved.
(^HAS. H. <TABKiKf.. By per.

Oh, why will you go
Oh, wliy will you go
< )li. why will yoii go
< )h, why will vou <xo

9^

-w '^
^

way to-night, Insaved. aiul re-

way to-niglit. Not hee<iingthe
way to-night, T(» wan-<l<'r in

WHY to-night ? You're hard'niug your

-y'

I
jet^t - ing the
Spir - it's sweet
sin's deep-est
heart bv <le

Hi:

|it=t-_«3;i
±

Lord? Why grope in the
call ? This may be your
gloom ? Oh, come, ere the
lay I Ke - fus - ing the

^^ ^Sm^m

lark-ness, re-
last in - vi -

Spir - it for-

of von

^ i ^-
10V6

;s:la^
fus - ing the light. No hope of a bless-ed re - ward ?

ta - tion ; then come—There's room, and a welcome for all.

sake thee in flight, And leave you to com-fort-less doom,
heav-en so bright; Oh, why are you go -ing a - way?

CHORIK

fcl^ . 1
^^^-^=^ s H^^sjr^

You're go-ing

-P ^-
\

—
a - way

-^ ft—
_i_—J

un - saved ! ^ ou'r

unsaved

!

? going a -way un-

2^^
^=r=44 V?=H-^^/~^^—l/ U—U—

j

Copyright, 1892, by ('has. H. Gabriel. All rights reserved.
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Going Away Unsaved. Concluded.

S S '^ i

-
I • W * # 9 f^ » *--

I ^ I

saved (tiiisaved) I You're uii - ilcr the enrse ! Oli, \v)iiit can be

@i3=^t-=-^4£EE-

lC^JlJ s---^^"?-- s—
._! '» •^hi-^---^; J4

worse Than 2:0 -

__^

—

iiig

s

a -

—#

way

1=

1 ^ 1.

un - sav(Ml (unsaved) !

!^p_^ r—_^_—/ ' 1- _.=f^ -5=?-a

47 I Do Believe.
CjrAFiT.Ks Wesley.

C. M,
rnkiiown.

Fill.

?iz±'?iiA

pit

Fatb-er. I stretch my hands to thee, No otb-erhelp I know;
Wbatdidtbineon-ly Hon endure, Be - fore I drew my breath

;

O .Te-sus,eonld 1 this believe, I now should feel tliy povv'r;

Aiith-or of faith, to thee 1 lift Mv weary, ]ong-in<j: eves;

=^:

=t:
:t=i:t-± ?= i)

Cho. / di) hc-lieve, I aoir lie-litir, That Jf-sua dial foi

^^m ^lii:^:=

If thou Avithdraw thy-self from me, All, wliither shall I go ?

What pain, what labor to se-cure My soul from endless death
A nd all my w-ants thou wouldst relieve, In this ae-eept-ed hour.
()h, let me now receive that gift ; My soul without it dies.

And (hr</ his hlood^Jii.'i precious blood, I >fhaUfrom sin be

(a->)

free.



48 God is Coming.
Mrs. SiK M. O. Hoffman.

-J M ^--4 N-^-

m'Q±

Goil is eoiuiiig! God is coming! shout aloud the fjhid re-frain;

God i.« cominof! God ifs couiing! roll the notes of joy on high;
God is coming! God is coming! and the hosts of sin are strong;
( iod is coming ! God is coming ! oh, lift up your heart and pray

!

- p_jL_*_i! ^-r # : » € g—€—-^
&
±lt±

^-S^i

v—V- ^

• # - -^T-i 2 *-4 H-

Fine.

?=?
Send the cry from town and cit - y to the village, hamlet, plain

;

F.v-'ry hl(.(»d-bought son of .Te - sus, ral - ly to your leader's cry!

We Avill meet them bravely, boldly, and the fight will not be long.

In the fight 'twixt lightand darkness he will need strong arms to-day.

M—^
J 1

-

JL

dmfu i»-
-\

—
!>/ ^ ^^

—

r
I). S. Er-'r;i ttum be up on du - f)j. For Je - ho - vaJi comr.s this vmy.

P
.

f
-^

ir N-A—N-

3|=3t t5!-

-#—i^

God is coming! hear the angels shout the tidings from above 1

God is coming! God is coming! rub your rusty armor bright,
God is coming! and before him pow'rs of darkness must give way;
God is coming ! fal - ter nev - er—when the conflict here is done
-• •—f——*

—

rf P—-* •

—

r0 :
0-

lle will deluge your whole country with his tidal wave of love.

Gird you sword and shield about you, and be ready for tlie fight.

God is coming! l)y his strong arm we shall gain the vic-to-ry.

You shall wear a crown of glo-ry in the kingdom of his Son.

-0 ,_« it—Jf" ' "*"
"f" "f" "f" "f" .fS

Copyright, 1S79, by E. A, TIottin;ni.



ruoRiK

God is CoMi.^Jg. Concluded.

(Tod is (M)min^I pasH the watch-word all along the line to-day I

# r-« • • ^"^ '. "^ "fr -f- -f- -^ -^

m^^
f=F '^=M-=f'-

-^-t^—>^—

;

^-v-

49
P. DOT>T)PII>GE.

Happy Day.
English Melody.

J

f happy day, that fixed my ohoiM On thee, my Saviour and my God ! \ „
i Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its raptures all abroad. /

^^P'P"

, , J trri T I J t
' He taught me how to watch and pray,

day, happy day.When Jesus washed my sins away !

, j^^^^^ f.^.^ ^^.^.^.^^^ ^^,^^ ^^^

2 O happy bond, that ideals my
vows

To him who meritpi all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill his house,
While to that sacred shrine I

move.

'^ 'Tisdone! the great transaction's

done

!

I am my Lord's, and he is mine

:

He drew me, and I followed on,
Charmed to confess that voice

divine.

^---*~

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart

;

Fixed on this blissful center,

reBt

;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart

;

With him of ever}^ good pos-
sessessed.

5 High heaven that heard the sol-

emn vow,
That vow renewed shall daily

hear,
Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so d«as



50. I Long for the Shores.

Htisic by MISS ALICE EABT3CU0E, by p«r.

-^^^^^^t^^^E^t
f:

1. 1 long fin- the shores of ;i far a - \va iaud,

2. I see

3. The light

4. Blow soft

in my visions a ci - ty so fair, Its

of Their glo - ri -tied fa - ces I see, I

ly, blow soft ly, ye balm brimming gales, O'ertlie

_ie_^_# M 0t—^0 #._#_^ ^==»_..

=^—^~pizz:gz=:iiz±c rczzcziii fzz~lz

:::.4:

Slopes of its briglit, sunny vales; I long for the gleam of its

glo - riescan iiev- er be toUl, I wit -ness the joys that the

si-eiit the sweet breath of the llovvers Which snowy white liauds wave in

sands of This low - ly-iug shore Your fa-vor-ing breezes are

. ^_.._.« _^ ^ #_•_# ^__
>izbz:fzz=:?r:fi=*i-==fz:*ih^::iT^iz|:z»=i:liiizir.»z:«—»zz:piz:^r:
—^-^7-# #

—

0—0 -—#— #-fr-^^^j 1--, l-j >—>— • < H

—

N N S

-# ^^^4* #—#—5—5-—-F'--T-! \-^—r-te
—

-1

sil - ver-y strand. The breath of its soft, fragrant gales. But tlie

sanctified share In that far away city so old. My soul

beckoning me Across to their lieav- en- ly bowers. I feel

flu - ing the sails Of the boat that will carry me o'er. I'll

EE^EEjE^t: -0—0 0-

J 'J J

'~rg

—

»~*

—

* ;rrfzt **#—#~#—#

—

w—

^

waters run dark on the liither side Of the far a way land un-

in the silence of joy waits apart. And lifts her frail wings to be

my day closing, tlie hour growing late, Their city more near seems to

fear not, rho' dark be the hour and late, To sail a - way out on death's

.^„«—#__«__^_^^ 0^0 P-i^-0-

^— I 1-—L—i U—I up p

—

P-^^0 1 H—y—

y

'i~-m-—0—0—0~-f—0^^ h^—r—-/—^-! g—g—

^

ras)



I Long for the Shores. Concluded.

—9 V -0 1

-kuowji;
!ree
\w
SfU

m . 4
1

'^
I, r !

., i

'. 7 i

r

\> N S
L-.7Z-*.
—

t--t-\

\mm
So I stand in tlie shad ows, and
For voic - es ut" dear ones, the
AVhenT think tfiat he-yond, at the
For the Friend of my s<»ul at the

p p. m p #_

ti^=:5!=z:ji=5=^rzzr;:

\ s—^-|;- ^- i—i^=rj^—;^r 11

wait for tjie tide 'ihnt must cany ni<»

loved of my heart. Come irall - ingand call -

beau - ts ful gate. So man - y .are wait -

Ijeau - ti - f ul gate Is watch -ing and wait

..nt

1

a lone.
Hlg t. f nx'.

mg 1< r me.
ing 1. r me.

I / > 1 ^ S V U U
' ?

51 Praise Ye The Lord.
Ber. i H W. Sev. J. H. WEBES.

.-_, ^__v.

Praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the Lord, Praise Him.Praise Him. Praise ye the Lord.

Within a few years there has been a great revival of music among us, and
notably of Choral Music Our people have left the puritanical silence and
Stiffness of the Fathers and have learned to see that music is as much one
o( God's gifts as speech Our children are taught to sing before they know
thclrletters We pay the best prices the best talent of the world is flowing

to our shores and we are rapidly becoming a musical peoiJJe. Our churches
^av«^ f^'t the Influence of this growth of general musical culture. Every
iJttie efcapel is putting up its organ, and endeavors to have p choir,

(39)



52 Calling Us.

Kev. 1. N. McHo.sk. CiiAS. H (tAbriel. By per.

F^m^
1

.

Over in heaven are loved ones to-night Waiting to welcome us home
;

2. Mother is tenderly calling her child, Calling as in days gone by ;

3. List! there's a little voice, wondrously clear, Joining the lieavenly song;
4. Husbands and wives call their lone ones to come To them, where partings are o'er;

5. Sweetest of voices that calls from above, Comes from the Saviour so dear

:

>—^-it—^7—^—

i

\ !

^^—h—V- ^-^

m^M iSi^iife^S^
iSee! as they stand by the portals of light—Listen ! they call us to come.
Father, who's standing so close by her side, Calls us to join them on high.

" Hear! it is singing, " Dear mother, come home. Come to this bright, happy home,"

Brothers and sisters unite in the song, Welcoming home to yon shore.

Calling in accents of tenderest love, Bidding the sinner draw near.

-^ ^ tifl -^ *• -^ -^ ± '^

.' __ — 5—L^— !»--—=« ^5-
\ —r \

^ iM

fct: m v--^- mg
^y rilORL'!*.

;SEj^^ r^ ^^^^^
Hear them ! thev are calling us. Now thov are calling us

;

Listen!

._i__.-^-

eqeeS
-^-l- N-

^
^^

m
Sweet-lv thev are call-ing

t: it ± ti fi ^—
f
—^- • #

in 1)

-^

cn - ly song.

Copyrij^ht, 1892, bv C'hus. H. Gabriel. All liirhts resjerved.

(40,



Calling Us. Concluded.

-0—^-

-^—*r 1 m -•—

#

trgtfc

3i^i

IK;arthem! tliey art' callinfr us. Now they art> callinous;

Listen

!

_* 12- « ^^

S=P=^
&z:t=b=^z=5^-

* jt^^.it.

^_^_^—zigizz^z^^—f
—f—Fy-V- i—

^

§F-^=^=^^EgSEE4^j 3:
-5-

V

iiark! how thev are teii-«ler - Iv call - \\\% U8 home

,9iS^.
Efc :if-=s: Jnz^

-.-^Zi
-j—^'j-

-M d
SIIZZ^

y >

Pentecost.

^S
1. The i>ow - <!• is eom-inu-. The ))OW - er is roni-ins:,

2. My soul is re-eeiv-in^:', My soul is iv-eeiv- in<j^,

\\. rin trust - ing iti .Fe - sus, I'm trust - iug in Je - siis,

PS* ^ » I^
!-—#— is:

fct: j—1-n
;^^^s;̂ ^ :£E?

#—tf

—

^ '^m-g
Tlie pow - er is com-ing, The pow- er of the Ilo-ly Orhost.

My soul is re-ceiv-ing. The pow- er of the Plo-ly Ghost.

I'm trust-in;^' in .Te - sus, For thepow'rof the IIo-lv Ghost.

" * * . * - -

tzj ^ rnr^r-t ^ ^-
\ h

^
i

Copyright, 1802, by Joshua Gill.
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64 Blessed Assurance.

Tcrds ty TAlnm CSCSBY. ]JE3. J. F. KKAPF. tr per.

1 IHessed assurance, Jesus is mine! Oh what a fore-taste of j^lorv di-

^—54-H-f--^-tF—t~ ''

—

'—^ f-|
'—^—^—hh—b—b-

t=P

' s- -\, —

-

vine! Heir of salvation. purcluiseti of (Joel, Born of liis.•spirit,wash'tl in his blood,

-^ ^ 3 ^ ^ # » * ^ # 3

^-*il-i #—•—#-K#—#—#—# -#-h5'-—# -# -#-f— I—f— t-— I

—

r'^--—

H

> y >^

CnoFUS.

:i 3 3 3

This is inysto-ry, this is my song, Prais-iug my Sa-viourall theday

mk
M. JL ^ (Zi.

:»5P=^Ltz itmiiziili:

^ ^ ^

]

long: This is my sr«.iy. Tills Is my song. Praising my Saviour all the day long-

I ^4^#- JL JL JL JL JL fZ :, 3

9, Perlect submission. ixMtVcr delight.
Visions of rapture burst on my sight.

3 Pei'fi^ct submission, all is at resf.
I in my ."^aviour aiu iuipi)y aiul ))iest.

Angels .iescfu<ling. bring from above,
i

AVatehingand waiting, looking above.
¥clloes of mercy, whispers of love.

a.o.
Filled with his goodness. lost in his love.

:42t



65 Believe and be Saved.

Miss Ada Blknkhokn. I*. liiiaiOKN. By per.

^^M^
1. The voice of thy conscience oft whispers, Believe on the Lord and be saved

;

2. A voice in compassion is crying, Believe on tlie Lord and be save<l

;

3. God's voice and his goodness are calling, P>elieve on the I^rd and be saved :

mffi
t=3:

t=t:->-v- -V—>*-

And turn from the path of trangressors, Believe on the Lord and be saved.

And cease from your sorrow and sighing, Believe on the Lord and be saved.

The judg-ment of death is appall-ing, Believe on the Lord and be saved.

Be saved, be saved, Believe on the Lord and ])v saved,

be saved, be saved,

i^ -^^^^^3^S'^
rrv /^ rrs

Be saved, be saved, Believe on the Lord and l)e saved.

be saved, be saved, be saved.



56
C. H. G.

Send the Light.

I
fcR

C. H. G. By per

:2=^
^:*i=i i

1. There's a call comes ringing o'er the rest-less wave, " Send the light

!

2. We have heard the Macedonian c-all to-day, " Send the light!

3. Let us pray that grace may ev'ry-where a-bound, Send the light!

4. Let us not grow wearv in tlie work of love, Send the light

!

1
I I

Send the light!
#-^—#-r —0-^-0-r0 • ,#

§^ £^ *=*: ^EO
i2i±*: it~~r-i* k^x v—

^

Shzt

y i ^ a

m 3;pi^^ ^ «tSES

§fefel=

Send the light!
' There are souls to rescue, there are souls to save,

Send the light
!

"

And a gold-en off-'ring at the cross we lay,

Send the light

!

And a Christ-like spirit ev'ry-where be found,
Send the light! Letusarather jew-els for acrown a-bove,

Send the light

!

"
!

'

I

t'" '
^ '^^^

:^>zi^=tek -^zzi^=^i?35=N:^fc

W-

^ > > >
The llrst eight measures (or
Bass Solo may be omitted.

rnoRTK.
:feSt5

-^

Send
Send
Send
Send

mi

' ' -r^ -0-

the light ! Send the light! '

the light ! Send the light

!

the light: Send the light!

the light! Send the light

!

Send the light I Send the light! "We will spread
Bass Solo. S S

! ^ I

AVe will spread the

the ev-er-

f-^- ^^tU ^'0
g:V—>!!4- :r^lf=P

/ ii

t^-*^-if-

i-y-rtTi^ '

fitb li^^ k. V w k. ' ^^l-' \? h N- N ^ 1
S ^-fs- SI

1 h b ^ ^
1

"^

"V M J^m' J^M -Z2 >iJ J J -N J -^ J

everlasting light, With a will-ing, willing heart and hand

;

last - ing light With a will - ing heart and hand; . - . Giving
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Send the Light. Concluded.

-N—N—K—K-
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Giving God the .irio-ry evermore, We will folic >\v

God . . the glory ev - er - more, We will follow his eom

t'- S
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follow his command. Send the light, the blessed gos - i)el light, Let it

mand. . . . Send the light, the blessed gospel light,
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shine from shore to shore ; . . . Send the light, and let its

Let it shine from shore to shore ; Send the light, and

i
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ra - diant beams Light the world for ev-er-more. . . .

let its radiant beams Light the world for ev-er-more.
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The Writing on the Wall.
MCHOSE.

1. Once a irreat

'1. Tlien the Kiujz
;i. Fear- less Dan
4. "Thou art wei.L'l

•">. Let the wan

feast was made l»y ]>el - shaz - zar of old,

lie a - rose from his seat on the throne,
\v\ was hroughtto the uiidst of the throno,

e<l l^y thy Crod and found want-in<; to-night,

dcr - er haste and re - turn to the fold.
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To his Lords
And he cries

To in - ter -

And thy war -

For a FJand

in the han -

to his hosts
pret the writ
riors shall wit -

is now wTit -
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quet
in

- ing-

ness
ing

- ing hall
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ap' - pall
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to all;

thv fall
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fof all;
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Where they
"Sure a
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And the
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rev - elled

crown I

mind - ed
glo - ry
sin - ner ;

and drank
will give
the king
lind ])ride

^hall read,

from the ves - sels ofgold. Whena
un - to him who makes known The hand-
of his great deeds <»f wrong And his

soon shall fade out of sight," Says the
like P>el-s}iaz - zar of old, With great
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appeared
I see

the hand
of God
his doom

on
on
on
on
on

the wall,

the wall,

the wall,

the wall,

the wall.

'Tis the hand of thv
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By per. of J. H. Kur/enknabp, owner of the copyright.
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The Writing on the Wall. Concluded.

gg^^ffi gi^^-:^4-4
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God on the wall, sinner; Oh, what shall tlie record be?
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"Found wanting" or "found trusting," Will it read in eter-ni - ty?
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58 A Barrel of Woes.

"I say, Bill, I wonder how many court-martials there are inside here ?" said a
soldier to his comrade, pointing as he spoke to a barrel of rum they were roll-

ing from the depot into camp.
"O I don't know," replied the other, "but I never knew a soldier punished ex-

cept through drink in some way or other."
These soldiers were old campaigners. They kme^v that rum spoiled the soldier,

that it make him idle, passionate, impertinent, neglectful of duty, and that it

exposed him to punishment. I hope the noble volunteers, who are as yet little

better than novices in the mysteries of soldier life, will accept the testimony of

those veterans, aud banish rum from their camps.
Who can estimate the amount of misery contained in a barrel of rum ? The

amount of good within its hoops my be represented by a minus quantity.
There is no good in it. But the evil it holds, what figures can represent that?
It contains brawls, blows, oaths, crimes, woes, sorrows, ruined homes, broken
hearts, and diseases innumerable. Who can deny this?
Why will you d-rink it then, O victim of drunkenness ? Why buy and put into

vour mouth a liquid that obscures your reason, chills your aftiections, stimu-
lates your worst passions, benumbs your conscience, unfits you to live upon
earth, and prepares you for damnation and hell? W^hy? Stand up before the
bar of your own reason, of public opinion, and of God, and defend your prac-
tice? You canH do iff Then be a man ! Seek help from God, and renounce the
slavery of the bottle

!
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59 We are Going Down the Valley.

Jessie H. Brown. J. H. Fillmore. By per.

S ^^^ 1 ^^irt ^^^^r^s=i=

1. We are going down the valley, one by one, With our faces toward the

2. We are going down the valley, one by one. When the labors of the

3. We are going down the valley, one by one, Human comrade you or

setting of the sun ;—Down the valley where the mournful cypress grows,

weary day are done; One by one the cares of earth for-ev - er past,

I will there have none, But a tender hand will guide us lest we fall,

^^^^m. %
t=r; 5S£

'^ > '^ ^
<;hori^s.

Where the stream of death in silence onward flows.

We shall stand upon the river bank at last. AVe are goingdown the valley)

Christ is going down the valley with us all.

^E^EJJS* ^=r^
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going down the valley, Going toward the setting of the sun. We are going
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Copyright, 1880, by Fillmore Bros.
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Going Down the Valley. Concluded.

Rit.

down the valley, going down the valley, Going down the valley one by one.

«^^Bi^s^^^N^tEXi: r:z^^-4^_U^_t ISi:^=it:r_tE

60 Let Us Walk in the-Light.
W. B. Bradbury.

Ê^^^ iSE tf d ^—• * ^3 £i
Tis re - lig - ion that can give, In the light, in the light. Sweetest
Tis re - lig - ion must sup-ply, In the light, in the light, Sol - id

r Aft - er death its joys will be In the light, in the light. Lasting

1 Be the liv-ing God my friend. In the light, in the light. Then my

£: t=t*^^^ ^=tCZ=JE

CHORUS.

pleasure while we live In the light of God. \
com-fort when we die In the light of God. ( Let us walk in the light.

as e - ter - ni - ty, In the light of God. 1

bliss shall nev-er end, In the light of God. (

t=t
_y y y_^.
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In the light, in the light, Let us w^alk in the light, In the light of God.
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Used by per. Biglow & Main Ck>., owners of copyright.
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McDONALL.

Deliverance Will Come.
Harmonized ty T. C. O'K. by per.

« hm'fi »"•- .*" *-^::^ -^- ^•»"»- #

Chorus.

1 I saw a wayworn trav'ler
In tattered garments clad,

And, struggling uj) the mountain,
It seemed that he was sad.

Ilis back was laden heavy.
His strength was almost gone.

Yet lie shouted as he journeyed,
"Ueiiverance will eome!"

Cho.—Thenpalnis of victory,

Cro7cms of glory
Palms oj victory

I shall wear.

2 The summer sun was shining.
The sweat was on his brow.

His garments worn and dusty.
His step seemed very slow;

But he kept pressing onward.
For he was wending home.

Still shouting as he journeyed,
"l^eliverance will come!"

3 I saw him in the evening.
The sun was bending low.

He'd overtopped the mountain
And reached the vale below:

He saw the goUlen city,—
His everlasting home,

—

And shouted loud, "Hosanna,
Deliverance will come!"

4 I heard the song of triumph
They sang upon that shore.

Saying, Jesus has redeemed us.
To suffer nevermore:

Then, casting l)is eyes backward.
On the race which he had run,

He shouted loud, "Hosanna,
Deliverance Uins cornel"

62. Toplady.

9i-2frt:xi[:t;=r:ztip=±=—

—

r-Ar-^-rir-
1 Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide jnyself in tliee;
Let the water and the blood.
From thy wounded side which flowed.
Be of sin the double cure:
Save from wrath, and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow-
Could my zeal no languor know^
These for sin could not aton»>

,t*i'

StESE

(50)

Thou must save and thou alone:
in my hand no price 1 bring;
Simply to the cross I cling.

While T draw this fleeting breath.
When my eyes shall close in death.
When 1 rise to worlds unknown.
And behold thee on thy throne-
Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee.



63 / WILL GO TO JESUS.
1 Lo! a voice is calling now, "Come away.
Come to Jesus and be saved while you may;
He is waiting now your heart to receive.
If you only in his name will believe."

Chorus.—"Fe5, I will go.

To Jesus I will go and be saved.

2 Ail my sins, and follies too. I'll forsake.
And a vow to serve the lord 1 will make;
All my wanderings from him I'll give o'er.
And his follower will be evermore.

3 In his blessed Word I'll trust day by day.
Whicli reveals him as the Life. Truth, and Way;
With the Holy Spirit's light as my guide.
From ttie narrow way I'll ne'er turn aside.

4 While the voice fs calling now, I'll away
Unto .Jesus and be saved while I may;
While he's waiting now my heart to eceive.
In his all prevailing name I'll believe.

64 Home of the Soul.
Mrs. Ellen H. Gates. Philip Phillips.

'iEfiJr^tftz:tsip±5:ti5^iztEjiBti=b#:=s~*=]

X I will sing you a song of that beautiful land,
The feir-away home of the soul.
Where no storms ever beat on the glittering strand,
AVhile the years of eternity roll.

^ That unchangeable home isfor youandfor me,
Where Jesus of Nazareth stands;
The King of all kingdoms forever is he.
And he holdeth our crowns in his hands,

3 Oh, how sweet it will be in that beautiful land,
So free from all sorrow and pain

!

With songs on our lips, and with harps in our hands.
To meet one another again.

Used by per. Biglow <fc Main Co., owners of copyright.
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65 "Come this Way, Papa."
E. C. A.

*

E. C. Avis. By per.
l^on espressione.I ^. VMM V7nj|PH

N N -^-^ -N-N-

1. Out in the darkness I wander'd a-lone, Out on the tur-bulent sea;

2. Quickly I follow'd the dear loving call, Steering my bark for the shore;

3. Had I not heeded the voice when it said, "Come this way, papa, tome,"
4. Je - sus is ten-der-ly say-ing to-day, "Lost one, oh, come unto me;"

f l> F r ^ ^
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Here must I perish, I thought, when I heard A voice sweetly saying to me

—

Soon was I safe in the harbor, and heard A voi^e sweetly saying once more
I might have sighted the beautiful shore, And perished at last on the sea.

Lov'd ones have anchor'd with him on the strand,'fSweetly they're callingfor

[thee

.,

—

p ff ff
^ ^
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CHORUK.

# ' • "^ #—*—#-=—'-# '

'saying to me— 'Hark, oh, hark ! 'Tis the voice, 'tis the voice ofmy child, Tenderly saying

^^^^^^m m^^
^ ^ ^ J 'J ^ if z.

iF*# N—f*^-
K- Repc^at pp, after last ver«e.
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'Come this way, papa, come this way, papa, Come, I am waiting for thee.'

Copyright, 18S6, by E. C. Avis. (52)
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66 Highlands of Heaven.

Rev. J. H. Weber Rev. J. H. Weber.

^^^S^iii^^S
1. Will you go with me to the highlands of heaven, Where glory reigns in light

;

2. Will you go with me to the highlands of heaven ? It's there my Saviour reigns

;

3. Will you go with me to the highlands of heaven,Where mansions are prepared ?

Where the joy of his grace and the smiles of bis face Fill the soul with pure delight?

In the midst of his throne and to us he'll make known The things that perplex us here.

There our praises we sing to the Christ our King, And praise him around the throne.

moKus

ii^
Will you go, will you go. Will you go Mith me to heaven

Avill you go, will you go.

zzzs: rias-fH^ a-•-^-

rf V—^. V/-J/.

^^
Will you go, will you go, Avill you go with me to heaven,

will you go, will you go.

^^^^^^^^^^&
Copyright, 1892, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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67
W. H. Clark.

I
«

Blessed be the Name.
Arranged by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. By per.

4-
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fe^ES 5t

1. All praise to him who reigns above, In ma- jes - ty supreme,
2. His name a-bove all names shall stand, Ex-alt - ed more and more,
3. Re-deem-er, Sav - ior, Friend ofman, Once ruined by the fall,

4. His name shall be the Counsel-or, The mighty Prince of Peace,

Pi ^m?^ it I it kIf—9—^
w

I
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^

Who gave his Son for man to die, That he might man redeem.
At God the Father's own right hand, Where angel hosts adore.
Thou hast de-vised sal - vation s plan. For thou hast died for all.

Of all earth's kingdoms con-quer-or, Whose reign shall nev-er cease.

i^^^^ f^-T-^c=^
1 ^

CHORIJSi.

fe^^^#
Blessed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord

mm.
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Blessed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

^ N ^ s

Copyright, 1888, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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68. Tell it to Jesus Alone.
J. 7>. 8ANZIN, D. D. "Tell it to Jesus."—Matt, U : 12. E. S. LOBENZ, bj por.

:$=?=J ii:

-j-^^,^-

1. Are you wea - ry, are you heav-y- heart ed? Tell it to Jesus,
2. Do the tears flow down your cheeks unbidden? Tell It to Jesus,
3. Are you troubled at thetho'tof dy-iiig? Tell it to Jesus,

:ifc
^-^-

9^?Et

Tell it to Je-sus; Are you grieving o - ver joys de-part-ed?
Tell it to Je-sus; Have you sins that to man's eye are hid-den?
Tell it to .Je-sus; For Christ's coming kingdom are you sighing?

^—(*
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Chorus.
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Tell it to Je - sus a-lone.
Tell it to Je-sus alone.
Tell it to Je-sus a-lone.

Tell it to Jesus, Tell it to Jesus,

1 h s; I !
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such a friend or brother, Tell it
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to Je lone.
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69 'Tis the Harvest Time.

Alexcenah Thomas. W. A. Ogden. By per.^^ iv-^ A—\
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1. 'Tis the harvest time, 'tis the harvest time, To the fields I must away

;

2. 'Tis the harvest time, 'tis the harvest time, Oh, who will go along?
3. 'Tis the harvest time, 'tis the harvest time, There is work for all to-day

:

^n I I I
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For tlie jNIas-ter now is calling me, To go and work to-day.

See the fields for harvest now are white, I hear the reaper's song.
If you can not be a reaper, You can bear the sheaves away.

,^ fe I ! I ! .
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Glean - ing on the hill-side, Glean - ing on the plain,
Gleaning on the hillside, hillside. Gleaning on the sunny plain
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Working for the Master, 'Mong the golden grain.
Working, working for the Master, 'Mong the golden grain, 'mong the golden grain.



70 My Happy Home.
Rkv. J. H. Weber. Re\ H. Webes,
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^n

1

.

My stay on earth will soon be o'er, And then I'll go to that blest shore

;

2. My stay on earth will soon be done ; A few more days of setting sun,

3. My stay on earth will soon now end, And Jesus will his angels send,

Ft -.^
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There sorrow's past, and heav'n begun; Oh, help me, Lord, my race to run.

And then in white around the throne, I'll shout that glad, yes, harvest home.

To car - ry me beyond the skies To that blest home in par-a-dise.

^ . ,
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I'm almost home, my happy home, And there I'll nev-er, never roam,
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But sing and shout my Saviour's praise With golden harp through endless days.
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Copyright, 1992, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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71

L. H. Edmtjnds.

The Very Same Jesus.
" This same Jesus."—Acts i : 11.

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

i

By per.

iS3 g:t5=:
"^r^r^:^

Come, sinners, to the Liv-ing One,
Come, feast up-on the "liv-ing bread,"

Come, tell him all your griefs and fears,

Come un - to him for clear-er light,

Calm 'midst the waves of trou-ble be,

Some day our raptured eyes shall see,

He's just

He's just

He's just

He's just

He's just
He's just

S 4

the same
the same
the same
the same
the same
the same

-f^^

Je - sus
Je - sus
Je - sus
Je - sus
Je - sus
Je - sus

;

•#- #

As when he raised the widow's son, The ver - y same Je - su-s.

As when the mul-ti-tudes he fed, The ver - y same Je - sus.

As when he shed those loving tears, The ver - y same Je - sus.

As when he gave the blind their sight, The ver - y same Je - sus.

As when he liushed the raging sea, The ver - y same Je - sus.

Oh, bless-ed day for you and me ! The ver - y same Je - sus.

P^: -^-
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The ver V same
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Je - sus.

m^^m
The won-der working Je - sus

;
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Oh, praise his name, he's just the same, The verv same
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Je - sus.
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Copyriglit, 1891, by Wra. J. Kirkpatrick.
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72. Cleansing Wave.
MES..J. F. KNAPP, by per.

[Omit in Repeat.

Chorus.
^^11 'I '

^
[Omit ill Repeat. ]

w » 9^

1 L^ L> I I i> 1.;
I I

1 Oh, now I see the crimson wave!
The fountain deep and wide;

Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,
Points to liis wounded side.

Cho.—The cleansing stream, I see, I see!

I plunge, and oh, it cleanseth me!
Oh, praise the Lord! it cleanseth me;

It cleanseth me—yes, cleanseth me.

2 I see the new creation rise,

I liear the speaking blood;

It speaks! polluted nature dies!
Sinks 'neatli tlie cleansing flood.

3 I rise to walk in heaven's own light.
Above the world of sin, | white

With heart made pure and garments
And Christ enthroned within.

4 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven below
To feel the blood applied;

And Jesus, only Jesus, know.
My Jesus crucified.

PARDONED AND WON.73.
• «

" Here is Blake again. What can we do with him? " Thus spoke the colonel
of a regiment one day when he read on the list of offenders the name of a man
who had broken military rules and had been punished so often there seemed to
be no hope of his reform.

• Excuse me, sir, " said the sergeant major, *' there is one thing which has
never been done with liim yet.

"

" What is that, seargeant major?"
" lie lias never been forgiven.''
' Forgiven I l^Iow can he be forgiven? His ease is entered," said the colonel.
" True, sir: but he is not yet before you. You can cancel it."
" Bring him in," cried the colonel.
The soldier came in. He was a noble looking fellow, who seemed worthy of a

better fate. The colonel looked him in tlie face and said;
•,' What have you to say to these charges?"
' Nothing, sir, only I am sorry for what I have done," said the soldier.
'AVell," said tlie colonel, ''we have resolved to/orghe you."
The poor soldier was like one thunderstruck on hearing this unexpected utter-

ance. It touched his heart. He wept, left the room, and was never known to
offend again. Pardon conquered him. Mercy reformed him.
And thus does (Jod seek to conquer thee sinner! Wicked as you are, count-

less as are the transgressions charged against you, if, like the soldier, you
would stand before your Maker and say, " I repent. I am sorry for my sins. I
cast my soul on Jesus," he would reply, " You are forgiven," and send his Holy
Spirit to testify to the glorious news. That pardon once received would melt
and win you Yon would "go and sin no more." How could you sin against
such pardoning love?
Go then precious soul, go, confess your sin, be pardoned, and sin no more.
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74 Exchange, Exchange.
Rev. J. F Weber.
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Kbv. J. H. Weber.

t ^-4-i^^h^

m

1. Will you exchange e - ter - nal life By saying, "Not to-night?'

2. Will you exchange a gold-en crown And keep this Je-sus out?

3. Will you exchange a life of joy, Or serve the dev - il here,
0- -0- ' -0- -0- ' -m- -0- . ^ , ^ -0- . m •

£EE

i
fe^ K N S I

-^^^ *
'Tis now the Spir - it strives within ; Oh, turn with all your might

!

Or will you say, "I'll take him in, And turn the dev - il out?

'

And have the Master say to you, " Ye can not en - ter here ?
"

jr.
I \ \\

dt=ti=vzfc::pi
-w^n

-J—'y

CHOR1J.9.

ff—^t=i=^fi—^T^^ J ^ 1^"ehr-1^—

1

<fe-^i-^-^br. ; fc::JJ^=^=^^^=1^s--=*=^J * w , m w

Exchange, exchange this life below. For one in heav'n above

!

'
1^

' ^ '

•

'—^r^ r '-

'

i
-N—N-

t^A- i
Exchange, exchange this life of sin, For one in heav'n of love

^ ^ M N N

:^=t ia V-V- -W—V-
fcljE

Copyright, 1892, by Rev. J- H. Weber.
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75 Coming, Lord, to Thee.

Rev. T. Hartsough

±
Rev. L. Haktsough.

-P-b-f

Chorus.

i s:—h—

N

H^H^- r-i-

=t=tF

^fcfct=z^=t^=t^:EpL=ft=t=:^=5zEg=:5=t=t:Epzzf-^

Jsed by per. Biglow <fe Main Co., owners of copyright.

1 I hear thy welcome voice
That calls ine. Lord, to thee.

For cleansing in thy precious blood
That flowed on Calvary.

Cho.—lam coming. Lord;
Coming noiv to thee

;

Wiu^h me, cleanse me in the hlood
Thatflowed on Calvary.

2 'Tis Jesus calls me on
To perfect faith and love,

7e. SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER.
1 Sweet hour of prayer!
That calls me from a world of care,
And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes

known*,
In seasons of distress and grief,
My soul has often found relief,
And oft escaped the tempter's snare,
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer!
Thy wings shall my petition bear.
To him whose truth and faithfulness.
Engage the waiting soul to bless;
And since he bids me seek his face,

To perfect hope, and peace, and trust.
For earth and heaven above.

3 And he the witness gives.
To loyal hearts and free.

That every promise is fulfilled.
If faith but brings the pica.

4 All hail, atoning blood;
All hail, redeeming grace;

All hail, the gift of Christ the Lord.
Our strength and righteousness.

Believe his word and trust his grace,
I'll cast on hini^my every care.
And wait for thee, sweet hour of

prayer.

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour ol
prayer.

May I thy consolation share. i

Till from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

'

1 view my home, and take my flight,
This robe of flesli I'll drop and rise,
To seize the everlasting prize;
And shout,while passing through the

air.
Farewell, farewell, sweet J»our ol

prayer.
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77 Just Over the River.

ROBT. SpURGIN. J. H. FU^.MOKE.

y , \? n h (^ h h N k.

JL'\/ ^f ^-fl J J J J I h r^ N IS

w-^-^ •|
1 *! •^ # _P _P !*>

'4^ ^ ^ 4 r «!
\ \ : J J S « « «

J" ^^0 ^ ^ ' ' '

1. Just 0-ver the riv-er, just 0- ver the riv-er, I'm told is the
2. Just o-ver the riv-er, just o - ver the riv - er, The cit - y that
3. Just o-ver the riv-er, just - ver the riv-er, I'm told is the

m.

C\' -\-%(*
i

'
' « * * # P ' L 1

i

*-i. , p (l f III r 1 r !• r 1
1^ b G m ^

/ o • f f f \J 'J J
1 1 K

'^ • '^ • ^ '• '> U 1^ '^ • y .^

#;
-i—i i

—

^ It ' *

cit-y of God; Its gates are of pearl and its streets are of gold,

knowestnonight; Itneedeth no sun, neitherneedeth the moon,
cit-y of God; Its gates are of pearl and its streets are of gold,

^—0
^"^ ^ I—

I

—I

> V

^^^^ ^ i ^-N-#-
-^—#-^_^ :ir-^t^

And by glo-ri-fied beings they're trod, And Je-sus, my Sav-ior, has
For the glo-ry of God is its light, In that city are loved ones a -

And by glo-ri-fied beings they're trod. And Je-sus, my Sav-ior, has

#-#-
^fc^tz^if;

V ^ 'J—>—y- ^r="

nk^^^^^^ ^ ^ h s ^ , ^y -, 7 J J J J 1 *i •^ * 4 M J ^
>Lk • • f ^ «^ •

1 ^ ^ « 4 ' * -n
fr^'^ J J J 'J J ^ J -^ Ov>j 444 0^0 ^00000

gone to that cit-y, A place for his own to pre - pare; In the
wait-ing my com ing, Ex-pect-ant they stand on the shore;
gone to that cit - y, A place for his own to pre - pare; In the

N ^ N N ^ ^d^^^^^0000^0.^'^
^f-b-b'—y—y—i?'—s'—y

—

"t—
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Copyright, 1886, by Fillmore Bros.
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Just Over the River. Concluded.

*=Jt:

J^i^=i=i=i=^=i=^
house of the Father the mansions are ma - ny, And one is a -

when shall I en-ter my mansion in heaven, A pilgrim to

house of the Father the mansions are ma- ny, And one is a-
_^ ft ^ C tf—r ft ff p • ^ ^—,-* « «-

9a^=t=L=L :|ft—I*

—

K
V—p-

-0-H7—N K sT-rH 1—

1

CHORUS.

)L\y^ ^—J^^ -; J f«k^
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1

f?0 ' ' 1
1 s « « « ^ 1

^ \m S m m d 4 r f • f m -\

wait-ing me there. Just o - - ver the riv - er,

roam nev-er more ?

wait-ing me there. Just o-ver the riv-er, just o-ver the riv-er,

Ck» I-. S » A 1 \ Tl 1

^•i V \ f r 11 -' b' |i k" ^ P ' "1
-^ b 'l> > L> -U • - r- ##•#)* * '

T T 'J \j \j 'J \j \1^^
i>
^ 1^ ^ J b '^

That beau-ti - ful cit - y I see ; Just o - - ver the
And Jesus, mv Savior, has

^—^ 9 •-
^ ^ t=4=t^^ =R=?^y i^ !/ tr

^

^
riv - - er, A place in that cit - y for me,

gone to make read - y
« * (B * ^ * ^ m—^—t:—. P^9

I
T-r-'w.

i^ ^ L>^

=g=s=^
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78.

^S:
Over There. T. C. C'U»E, \y per.

1. Oh, think of a home o - ver there, By the side of the riv-er of

i
feS—

^i!5!-v-

=r«^t
lighttCOver therejWhere the saiuts, all immor -tal and fair. Are

i?ff
(=fcrJI:ii=fcR;=:

t+f
I K N N ..

Refrain.

#

—

0^—-—-—0-^0—^.i.^_-_r^_i.i_c ^^—^
robed in their garments of vvhite,(Over therejOver there,(Over there,(Over

I 1/ Ji I

there,(Overthere,)Oh,think of a home over there, (Over there,) Over

tlt-t-^
£3

|Hf-:|L?_*;f;^
5=^=^

V—^. i:

there,(Over there,)Over there,over there,Oh,think of a home over there.

2 Oh, think of the friends over there
Who before us the journey have trod

!

Of the songs that they breathe on the
air.

In their home in the palace of God,
Over there, over there,

Ob, think of the friends over there!

3 My Saviour is now over there.
There my kindred and friends are at

Then away from my sorrow and care.
Let me fly to the land of the blest.

Over there, over there.
My Saviour is now over there.
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79
C. MURRAY.

Seeking, Calling, Knocking.
Arthur J. Smith. By per.

3E3ES A-^-l
A N—

N

N—

A

=^=t=i=i=s=iF=f

^-^-

1. Jesus is waiting to welcome the weary, Worn witli tlie world's fruitless
2. Je - sus is waiting, he standeth and knocketb, Calling in love un-to

3. " Will you not come ? you need no preparation, Stay not to think, but come000m 0—M.

striv-ing for peace ; Tired with a aight-watch that knoweth no morning,
each one oppressed—"Come unto me, sin-ner, wea - ry and la -den,
just as you are, Bring nothing with you, for love giv-eth free- ]y,

Jt ^ ^ ft ^-0 ft fL.

:p=t:
t—\~\ I

\- -\̂
—

\ I I ^:F=ii—N->-
y—^-

m^^ -A—N-
li^ZHt

:i=i:

^—

^

Sick with a heart-ache that earth can not ease.
I will receive you, and give you my rest." Je - sus is seek - ing,

Peace—perfect peace, that no sorrow can mar." seeking, seeking,
-ft «—#—, a—«—r^ #—#—^2 ,jt fi-

=^—»— I H—i-^—I—
^E=|cifi=^=fcitcz}i::^

is^—^—

t

^ 1^-^—>^ u^ ^-^

fci :il=5: ^5^

4 S 4 4 4—^
Je-svis is call - ing. Will you not come to him now? Je-sus is

calling, calling, to him now?

^feK -0—0- P rf • p p

t=^ f p f-v-v- V—V- -5^ I fa^-^

i

i^^^ > ;/ y ^^

i=^^^ ^^S3tzi
i> l; ,f

knock -ing, Je-sus is wait - ing, Waiting to save you now.
knocking, knocking, waiting, waiting, save you now.

f • p P—p - - - - - N ^P^ -F » U I-

:#-it^^
:|

I I I I ^ «:
u^ '̂ ^

- — — — —•

—
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Copyright, 1890, by Arthur J. Smith.
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80 He Leads Me On.

E. C. A. E. G. Avif5. By per.

§te|A[

1. The promised land by faith I see, Where Jesus lives and reigns a-bove

;

2. The way grows brighter all along, The blessed path where Jesus trod

;

3. Our journey here will soon be o'er, And then the saints who've labored long

#

—

r-0-

&^ I
' 0-

t=t
-N-#-n m—a-i~-

—

r^~r»—a—

«

v'-^i^- 1^
U' 'J

:^ iv-rfe

#—

^

A land of rest, from sorrow free. Where all is joy and peace and love.

AVith hope, inspired, we journey on. The narrow way that leads to God.

Will dwell with Christ forevermore, Singing the blest redemption sons:,

h jN ^ I. ^ jN^^-
p=vT-i *—r* * 0--—0—r*—•—I •—r^—•

—

^~—•—ra-r-#—• -^^i^^z>4v_^ I ^ i;_i^_^_pB->r^-iir-fFi-r^

CHORUS.

iiEg

He leads me on, he leads me on, To that bright land lie leads me on

;

I-
0-r0'-—0 0-r^-v—m—«-j~a—ra-v—a

—

m-T—0-rM-r-0—0-

t=t
t?^ ^^^=H

'^ l^
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^

3^±*

He leads me, and I f(jllow on. He gently leads me all a -Ion

N N ^ I
,N S^ ^'

grorpi^^^E^^=tW4V—>-

Copyright, 1886, by E. C. Avis.
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81 What Then?
Anon. E. C. Avis. By per.

3^3=E^^^5Ej^^ii^r^ ^^t=i=i -^ti _^_.i_^

1. Af - ter the joys of earth, Af - ter its songs of mirth,
2. Af - ter an emp- ty name, Af - ter a wea - ry frame,
3. Af - ter this sad fare-well. To a world loved too well,

^.ji^_

its
^r—b—p—p-p-^

-:^^^—^
t^

I
:i(3=t

T—•—-N-

:i=*
^=iF=t p^f=i=f T

m^

\ ^ —
i

Af-ter its hours of light, Af-ter its dreams so bright,

Af- ter this conscious smart, Af-ter an acli - ing heart,

Af-ter this si -lent bed. With the for -got - ten dead,

^±=t±^
t^t

•—

#

t=t:

^=F=

I
P IVitli expression.

"Sz-Ji^^ ^=4^ m^ i • • d~i^

What
AVhat
AVhat

'm^

then? On- ly an emp-ty name, On-ly a wea-ry frame,
then ? On- ly a sad fare-well To a world loved too well,

then ? Oil ! then the judgment throne. Oh ! then the last hope gone.

M: V—iA->^ -t î^T

j-r|7—N
fs—->

-

SIq^q: -A—N^N-

• • l; u \j -^ * \, • ^*'^' '
)j if \j -^^ ^ ^

On-ly a conscious smart, On-ly an ach - ing heart.
On - ly a si - lent bed With the for - got - ten dead.
Then all the woes that dwell In an e- ter - nal hell!

Copyright, 188t), by E. C. Avis.
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82 Joy, Joy, Eternal Joy.

Rev. J. H. Wbbeb. Rev. J. H. Weber.

fefe His—K- -N-N- -h—

K

-^^rrTr
s=4-

t=y
1

.

Have ye received, since ye have believed ? Have ye received this joy ?

2. Have you been blest, and do you find rest ? Have ye received this joy ?

3. Have you this light, and walking in white ? Have ye received this joy ?

^ b 8 !>-

^-^
f^>->:

^-^ p » : T»

|S?3
i?i/

->—^-

I
J N—

^

:^ S3J(=^£ Jtrjt? 5=^:

^=i:
Je - siis has died, for you cruci-fied ; Have ye received this joy ?

Je - BUS is love and reigning above, Have ye received his joy?

Look and be-lieve, and Je-sus receive, Then you'U re-ceive this joy

!

^ 15 ^ I r i
N

m^ :pT=Ffg->—V- V—#-^^V-V- V—^-

<^IIOBtiK.

I 3
^=*=?^

ae4f

Joy, joy, e - ter - nal joy ! Je - sus will give you tliis joy!

M ISi^ -;^—^^
F

f
5C

^ ^^=P -^-^ Jtllif I^Pt
•^-

^=^=i=r
Joy, jov, e - ter - nal joy ! Je - sus will irive vou this joy !

^^HM -^-=^
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Copyriglit, 1892, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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E. C. A.

What a Gath'ring
E. C. AVIS, By per.&^ ^ ^S^S34-

$1^: ^~*
J . When we all gather home in the morning, On the shore of the bright crystal

2. When we all gather home in the morning, And the one who redeemed us we
3. When we all gather home in the morning, Where from death and from parting we're

:^Sii^

^^^gp^S«
sea, When we meet with the lov'd ones parted, What a gath'ring that will be.

,
And as King of all Kings we shall crown him, What a gath'ring that will be.
free. When we bow at the feet of our Saviour, What a gath'ring that will be.

£e£ ;^

moRiJS.

i
:i J^—A--K

S S^m^
What a gath' - ring, gath - 'ring, What a gath'ring that will be,
What a gath'ring, gath'ring, gath'ring, gath'ring, What a gath'ring that will, that will be,

^S 4L 4L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
:^^^ IS§fEl

^-^tj=-«-

-3:^^
1—

h

lESEE ^-^—^~v—v ^^ ^

^m
N K N ^-j-
4=3^=^=^

:g :^ ^

—

— — —0-
^&-^

What a gath - 'ring, gath - 'ring, What a gath'ring that will be.

What a gath'ring, gath'ring, gath'ring, gath'ring.

Copyright, 1888, by E. C. Avis.
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84, Memories of Galilee.

BOBEST UOBBIS, LL. I E. B. FALMEB, Ij per.

1 Each cooing dove and sighing bough That makes the

2. Each flow'ry glen and mossy dell Where happy
3. And wlien 1 read the thrilling lore Of Him who

1. Each cooing dove,
2. Each flow'ry glen,
3. And when I read

and sighing bough,
and moss-y dell,

the thrilling lore

Bass. 5 U 5 '

eve so blest to me Has something far di - vin - er
birds in aonga- gree Thro' sunny morn the praises
walked upon the sea, Hong, oh, how I long once

^i-^

That makes the eve
Where happy birds
Of Him who walked

-0-0-^0-0

so blest to me,
in song agree,
upon the sea.

Has something far
Thro' sunny morn
I long, oh, how

•..-•-H*-
-^^:'

EEI5EIEE'
-0-0---0-0-

'j u
^^- ±

t^

i

now It bears me back
tell Of sights and sounds.
more To follow Him

:l2=::

to Gal
in Gal
in Gal

lee.
lee.

lee.

:|=::f

diviner now,
the praises tell

I long once more

It bears me back
Of sights and sound
To fol low Him
—0~0~0 »

>

ao)

toGal-i-lee.
in Gal- 1- lee.

in Gal -i -lee.



Memories of Galilee. Concluded.
Chorus.

Oh, Gal - i - lee, sweet Gal - i - lee, AVhere Je sus lov'd so much to be. Oh

-\-, (Z \—r—, 12—^—rT-f-^—^—T -»--i.-r_ffi

^tf:z:?=ti=?=:Ef±f=t=:t=:Efzi=?-?—f=l:B=S=^

0- . ^ _j^_ •fc-*l_

=fczEzEr=«5zz:?jiz=b=tf±5z:^^*=zEy=rzg=E=i:EEE=El^
t i I ^ 3 ^ r
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S .N

Gal - i - lee, blue Gal - i - lee. Come sinj; thy sons a-gain to me.

^ (Z 1 . (Z ^_ J^_;_^_J*

—

\-^0 (2
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85. Oh, to Know,
PRECIOrS NAME.

1 Oh to know thee, precious Saviour,
Oh to feel that thou art mine;

Thou Shalt have my heart, my Saviour.
Here I put my hand in thine.

Cho.—Preciousfriend, precious friend,
Thou art all in all to me;

All I am, all I want,
Ishallfind complete in thee.

2 It is done, I know, I feel it.

Now I feel the blood applied;
I will praise thee, ever praise thee:
That for me tlie Saviour died.

3 Take my best my choicest treasures,
Take my will, and make it thine;

Emptied now of self dear Saviour,
Fill me, with thy joy, divine.

Mrs. Rkv. W. W. Brown.

The day of life is rapidly drawing to close. The night of death is fast coming
on. Yet multitudes have not even l)egun to prepare. They live as though the
day would last forever, and the night would never come. Will nothing arouse
them to a sense of their folly and danger? There is uo time for delay. To-day
is the day of salvation, to-moiTow may be too late.

For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world;
world through him might be saved.—John iii, 17.

but that the

Yet vile as he (man) was polluted and depraved as he was, he was remembered
In mercy when he might have been eternally forgotten; he was beloved by his
Maker when he might have been abhorred forever; he was befriended auU saved
when he might have been utterly forsaken.—NewtoiV.

(71)



86. The Half Has Never Been Told
FEANCES EIDLE7 HA7ESQAL. 1 Cbr. 2:9. E. E. HUDSON, Iv per.

4 -^^

^
T^t±

::5:
f9- iEl

1. I know I love thee better, Lord, Than an - y earthly joy. For
2. I know that thou art nearer stilUThan an - y earthly throng, And
3. Thou hast put gladness in my heart;Then well may I be glad! AVith
4. 0, Saviour, precious Saviour mine IWhat will thy presence be. If

•0- »- f: ^ ^

m -h-

r—r-T-

^: 1=
F=^

thou hast given me the peace
sweet -er is the thought of thee
out the secret of thy love
such a life of joy can crown

Which noth-ing can
Than an - y love

I could not but
Our walk on earth

m- :^=^:
\

»—

<

:p?:

lEEt
Chorus.

mil
-K-J^hN-
M-^-
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The half has never yet been told, Of love so full and free;
yet been told, ^ ^ -0-

The half has never yet been told, The blood—it cleanseth me.
yet been told, cleanseth me.

9^
-#—#- ^ ^ M.- ^ ^

Ifclfc Se*%p fc:

h me

At

1 Plunged in a gulf of dark despair.
We wretched sinners lay,

Without one cheering beam of hope,
Or spark of glimm'ring day.

2 With pitying eyes the Prince of peace,
Beheld our helpless grief;

He saw, and (0 amazing lovel)
He flew to our relief.

2.

]]

3 Down from the shining seats above,
With joyfui haste lie fled;

Enter'dthe grave in mortal flesh,
And dwelt among the dead.

4 for this love, let rocks and hills
Thei r lasting silence break

;

And all harmonious human tongue?.
The Saviour's praises speak.
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87.
DUET
M M,Con Spirito.

Sailingr o'er the Sea.
Uusic b} Be7. I. BALTZELL, by per.

^^jj:i=g^izz:jz:ijiEr±^g-gzigzigizirzf=Sz:
^—t^—5-

AVe're a hap-py pilgrim band. Sailing to tlie good ly land; With a
Tho' the tempest rag -es long. There is One among the throng AVho will
When the mighty billows swell, AVith the sav'd it shall be well, Tho' the
Rolling waves shall not o'erwhelm,For we've.Jesus at the helm,And he'll
Tho' for many a - ges past She has brav'd the stormy blast. She's the
Safe a- mid .he rocks and shoals. She has landed many souls. Safe at

/ Ho! ye sinners, hear to-day. There is dan - ger in your way, By the
I. There is danger underneath, And a-bove a storm of wrath, And the

w I
SSI _ 1^ s

-ft—I*—# g-T-f 0-T-*-tWT-V

swell - ing sail we onward sweep;
guide the sail -or o'er the deep,
break- ers roar up- on the lea;
guide us safe - ly o'er the sea.
old ship ofZionas of yore; \home on Canaan's hap - py shore. J

chart of fol - ly you are led: \Zt) gL-| i i_

rocks of destruction just a- head, j zriZHZLlXSZli

;^ ;/ y >/ y > y ^
We are sail iug o'er the

We are sailing,sailing,sailing,sailing

fekii
^^^ '> ^ w' \ ^ ^ \j_

sea, We are sail ing o'er the
SMil-ingo'er tlie sea. We are sailing, sail ing, sail - iug, sail- ing.

b—^-
ing toward the

sail-ing oer the sea. We are drift-ing, drifting, drifting, drift - ing

2±?if±=tz=:z=:tzzi7r=it==Ez=Ezibtz=ir:zitzzitzitz7i=!i=tz=i:Jzid

lea Wearedrift - ingtowardthe lea
drifting t'vvard the lea.We are drifting, drifting, drifting, drifting,drifting t'ward

[the lea, J^. #••#-. '•-^ -.••- #-.-#-r - - - -



88 Tell it To-day.

Jessie H. Brown. J. H. Fillmore. By per.

1. If the name of the Sav-iour is pre-cious to you, If his
2. If your faith in the Sav-iour has brought its reward, If a
3. If the souls all around vou are liv-ing in sin, If the

—+V S ~ r

care has been constant and tender and true, If the light of his
strength you have found in the strength of your Lord, If the hope of a
Mas-ter has told you to bid them come in, If the sweet in-vi-

-I I i

^—#

—

ft.

I I I

_^L_^

N=^=N=|i=N=N: :tt=pc=:jt:

fc^

^^^^:^^^f= Sr-r-^^ f^ N -K 1

w ^ ^- • *—•--Jtzt-^-^ '^ ^—l—~d
presence has brightened your way, Oh, will you not tell of your
rest in his pal-ace is sweet, Oh, will you not, brother, the
ta-tion they never have heard, Oh, will you not tell them the

REFRAIN.

m -K-r-^

g r=i=t
-*~r 1^3#—/e-

y—y—y-

gladness to-day? Oh, will you not tell it to-day? . .

sto - ry re-peat ?

cheer-bringing word ? Oh, will you not, will you not tell it to-day ?

^ ^ t: t: t: ^ 1^''
m m m m m m m m m m ^-" "r— t— ^—

"

95fe3 i :it_k k k-i^g P-m V—s^
W-V^-

J J ^ \ J
Copyright, 1887, by Fillmore Bros.
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Tell it To-day. Concluded.

{CT/ !^-^*—*—*—*—« *—[^-^, r ^-#—•—s

j

Will you not tell it to-day? . . If the light of his

Will you not, will you not tell it to-day "^

iisfc -+1 h h h —-—'^—

'

y—> #=li-_z:^=

Rit.

&ztEi:EEf^iEEi^=fi=f. rt^;±:^_s;,*^
-0 #—#—5 m

presence has brightened your way, Oh, will you not tell it to-day'

^feiEEE tt :?3a!zl2-^
V > i^ > >-p-

89 The Lord is My Shepherd.

(CHANT.) LOAVKLL Mason.

m^ ^ =^ F
422.

A-men.

^m
f--s^

1. The Lord is my Shepherd; I
|
shall not

|
want;

|i
hemaketh me to

lie down in green pastures ; he leadeth me beside the
|
still—

|

waters.

2. He restoreth my soul ; he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness
for his

I

name's—
|
sake.

|i
Yea, though I walk through the valley

of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil ; for thou art with me

;

thy rod and thy
|
staff, they

|
comfort me.

3. Thou preparest a table before me, in the presence of mine enemies

;

thou anointest my head with oil ; my
|
cup runneth

|
over.

||

Surely, goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my
life; and I will dwell in the house of the

|
Lord for-

j ever. ||

Amen.
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90 I've a Mother now in Heaven.

i
Rev. J. H. Weber.

Witli reeling.
Rev. J. H. Weber.m•

—

—0-«-iRz5 -&-^ -^—it i

1. I've a mother now in heav-en, She's singing that new song;
2. I've a mother now in heav-en, She lived so pure while here,
3. I've a mother now in heav-en; How sad that day to me,
4. I've a mother now in heav-en, She waits to greet me there,

iiM * *=f teP
8-?->^- t=fc± :^=^=N=^ tzt

-i

—

V

Kit.

^SS ^

Pf

It'sprais-es to our Sav - ior, That she had loved so long.

And told me I should meet her, And love her Sav-iour dear.
When in the grave we laid her. But by and by shall see.

And by the help of Je - siis, I'll meet her o - ver there.

Itzzfctcz^ ^£

i

U €1
=i= ^«=?

> # f-#-T-—-#—j-^

Mother, mother, how sweet that name to me ; Some

PI -^-^ 1 ^-^
ti=X

i
Rit.

^--

^^
day in that bright cit - y, her lov - ing face I'll see

m'i^^rrr
Copyright, 1892, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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91, If You Will.

B. H. BBiaas. 41. WHITE, by per,

.tt?-4- K-P-N ?>—A— -A—^.—A—s: ^-F--l-^r-^ 1-b_,,3:—^—i5_r:_i_^—^—1_^—fs—, ^—^—f^-h^^

—

—»—:-m— -z 1

1. You can have your sins for-giv-en. If you will.

2. You can love the blessed Saviour If you will,

3. You can be an heir of glo - ry If you will,

4. You can sing in heav'u for-ev-er, If you will,

if you Willi

if you will!
if you Willi
if you Willi

t. ti'^ t:

:r2 —^-p-ps—^~^—^—n—k-
)

1^ \~-—-m \-0!—2— #—r—# * "T~»

^ ;^
- u r

Youcan turn yoursteps t'ward heaven If you will,

Hon - or him with your be-ha- vior. If you will.

Tell tosome "theold, oldsto - ry,"If you will,

Meet your friends beyond the riv-er. If you will,

^_
t-

^—^-^^—

^

-y—^v /—'/'

if

If

if

if

5 r
you Willi
you will!
you will!

you Willi

-i-

\

-V—^J C^^ ,

;lii£lEe3E£

You can be a Christian brave; You can hon-or God who gave
You can to the Father pray, Youcan walk the shining way.
You can be a Christian true, Youcan ev - er keep in view
Man - y sheaves to glo - ry bring. As an humble off - er - ing.

^^M
#- #-••-•-••- /tn

12=5: -v—yh

—

V,

-0—0-
:S=f:

"Rit.

His dear Son your soul to save,
Lay up treasures ev - ery day,
What the Saviour did for you,
"When you come before the King,

you will,
you will,

you will,

you will.

if you Willi
if you will!
if you will!
if you Willi

^iiiii^^ £=?:

-u—
g- i

Copyright 1885, by L. Whitb.
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92 What a Gathering that will Be.

J. H. Z.

^F

J. H. KDRSENKITABE ly per.

_>^ K

—

^iEf£^i^i=s=$=i
1. At the s&unding of the trumpet, when the saints are gather'd home,
2. AVhen the angel of the Lord proclaims that time sliall be no more.
3. At the great and ft - nal judgement, when the hidden com^o to ight,

4. When the golden harps are sounding, and the au-gel bands proclaim,

S^iit^—^--y—b'—U'—f-

9i;

We will greet each other by the crystal sea. With the friends and all the
We shall gather, and the sav'd and ransom'd see, Then to meet again to-
When the Lord in all his glory we shall see; At the bidding of our
In triumphant strains the glorious jubilee: Then to meet and join to

^^^^^^ |crystalsea; ^^^^
1?'—y-

-F:

V J 'J—^- -^—^- w-^-t^- -f—y—y-

lov'd
geth
fc'av-

sing

%%

ones there a-wait - ing us to come, What a gath'ring of the
- er on the bright ce-les- tial shore.AVhat a gath'ring of the
iour, "Come ye blessed, to my right," What a gath'ring of the
the songs of Mos - es and the Lamb, What a gath'ring of the

•—--—r-r-u p=iii=^zi:?zz=?z=?:}:?iz:?_^—

^

—i>-

S?
t± i^^EEt;

Chorus.
What a gath

faith-ful that will be!
faith-fui that will be!
faith-ful that will bel
faithful that will bt!

^ ^ tL ti.^'

'^«-t:^—y—y-

What a gath'ring

^ [^ 1/ ^ ^ ^

of the lov'd ones when we'll

% ^m.
From "Song Treasuryt" by per,
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What a Gathering That Will Be. Concluded.
gath - 'ring,

0^r^ — -
:1

—

N

rT?^rH^
—-s-—_v—N-

=:=M=^=r^li—5=

Meet With one a

-9—0-

notlier, At tlie sonnd-ingA #. #. A

i

of

"~i

—

tlie

~l

—

glo- rious -bi-

-0 ,

%h-J^-'^Z=b=-l^- t t^=
-^~-i^-= r=

-b'-

—»— -0
u—

^

What a gath

't-

'J l^ 'J l^

'ring,

-^—
gath

:i

'Ht^
^—^—^

^ • • • >

lee ! ju - bilee ! What a gath'ring when the friends and all the dear ones meet

I ^ ^ ] . . #. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^_
t=:t:=t:

oth - er, What a gath -'ring of the faithful th;it will be!

i*-b ^=?=f=:L:?=z?=:p=^zz:f=:f=?=:r=pt==:
i;ii; mmt
93. Duane Street.

SEV. QEOSaE COLES.

11(1 ^ I I I I

I^—^_^—L ^„L^ 1 JJ

is^-4J:id:n

Praise Ciiod, from whom all blessings, flow,

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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94. The Lily of the Valley.
Arr. b7 JOSEUA QILL.

1. I've found a friend in Jesus, he's ev-'ry-thing to me. He's the
2. He all my griefs has taken, and all my sorrows borne; In temp-
3. He'll never, never leave me, nor yet for -sake me here, While 1

L _^___.^_hN_h^—^-H^.

ms

fair - est of ten thousand to my soul; The Li - ly of theVal-leyin
-ta- tion he's my strong and mighty tow'r; I've all for Iiini forsaken, I've
Hve by faith and do his blessed will; A wall of fire about me, I've

<^
ji M M, ^

-I i ^ 1—r ' 1 1—pi— -,
-# •-Ph i F •- -F 0-

P
0—e'-0—0'

2=ts^

\^.

'mm
him alone I see. All I need to cleanse and make me fully whole. In
all my idols torn From my heart, and now be keeps me by his pow'r. Tho'
nothing now to fear: With his man-na he my hungry soul shall fill. Then

9f-^EE£EtitM:rf=Hf=z=r=fz=fffc^^
=ilzr=f=r=:?-EE=:l =^z:ViEyz=Vzi:fcz:^E*z=:Jzz;*=fzEtiH:

y /
OuoRL's.—In

A^^-5

—

—0^0—

h

sorrow he's my comfort, in trouble he's my stay, He tells me ev-'ry
all the world forsake me,anil8at;iu tempts niesore,Through Jesus I shall
sweeping up to glory we bee his blessed face, Where rivers oi de-

^>^—0—0-0-0—[ir=t^—^~%-i±^^^^
^-^-0—0—0—0—\:0—f—0-~\-^—^~^—t'-\-\—V-V

—W—^

—

i^—^-,-1
;/ y -^ / V

sorrow he's my comfort, in trouble he's my stay. He tells me ev -'rjr

Copyright, 1884, by McDonalu & Gill.—Used by permission.
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The Lily of the Valley. Concluded.

Hallelujah,

care on him to roll.

safe-iy reach the goal. He's the Li- ly of the Val-ley, the
light shall ev-er roll.

J^ -0- -0-' -0- -0- -0-
€

—

9-

9-: -J-
0~—0-

v—j-
care on him to roll, He's the Li - ly of the \ \d - ley, the

m^^^sBmsm
bright and Morning Star, He's the fairest of ten thousand t) my soul.

.ft ft ^ ft-^^ , ^—

r

f T t ^-fl-f--^
4—1

—

V

'=r^ V ^ >

bright and Morning Star, He's the fair-est of ten thousand to my soul.

95 Glory to the Lamb.

^^ ±
Rev. B. W. Gorham

2<l.'

1 . The world is o

£^ES :i±iK
ver - come By the blood of the Lamb.

-^R-#

vrA^-*^
'¥^-^- t=5=:t ^ mr.

s
5^ T=N=F ^ mi.^^3iEtE?E|a^^^^^a: jtEi: ^^HME$.

Glo-ry to the Lamb, Glory to the Lamb, Glory to the Lamb.

0- -y^- -0-' -0- •#-• •-

m f±^
# ' f f

> »-

t=t=t SiW -W^-

2 My sins are washed away,
In the blood of the Lamb.

4 The martyrs overcame,
By the blood of the Lamb.

3 I've washed my garments white, 5 I soon shall gain the skies,

In the blood of the Lamb. Through the blood of the Lamb.
(81)



96 We will Testify.

Rev. John O. Foster, A. M. Chas. H. Gabriel. By per.—jv—..—

N

i=f 3 =i=, m
1. By coiifess-ing we are Hiaiiers, We nitiy hope to be forgiv'n;

2. He has giv-en us as-sur-ancej Blessed be his ho-ly name,
3. Here with fervent, ho-ly worship, Willi a willing heart we say,

For the par-don of the Saviour Can a-lone prepare for heav'n

;

He has purchased our redemption From the guilt of sin and shame;
In the strongest con-so - la - tion, Jesus saves, and saves to-day

;

:^=)c=:f^=:
;^_>-

^-0^^

^ i ^=i ^^
If the blood so free-ly offered By the One who (mce was slain,

And the sunlight of his presence Streams in glory o'er my soul,

Then we'll testify with gladness, Loud his wondrous love proclaim.

^ lU—u i—

r

-=t: £& t=t:
^=r.z^

Can a-tone for guilt-y mortals, And re-store to life a - gain.

While the healing balm of sa<l-ness Pu-ri-fies and makes me whole.
Sing the song of ad - o - ra-tion, lial-le - lu-jah to the Lamb.

:t=^. t=$—^r—fi
i^tzz^:-7=

u^ ^-

Copyright, 1802, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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We will Testify. Concluded.

Then we'll tes - - - ti - fy

Then we'll tes - ti - fy a -gain, a

r^,^^-
a - gam,

gain, and once a-gain.

*
'M 1-t'—

-' :p==|i: lE==(i:

#=i|=^

P^^ *^ #<s^#-
p—?—5^—ST

We will tes - - - ti

We will tes - ti - fy a - gain,

TirrI
^ >

fy a - gain;

a - gain, and once a-gain

;

-'^
I

l=J=t=t
•^- -^-

-^zzXi.

^ ^ 1 h h -h Tt^ =t!^ —K-^-^-
—N-

=i&=*=!

Then we'll tes-ti-fy with gladness, Loud his wondrous

-T-if r r r r r . . vT r

-0—

love

—1

—

proclaim.

^
-V =ti=

_L|t p It |i_
-S^—y—t/—y—-|t-=5=_ift_-P--5^±^-P-=^ ^

1

Sing the song of ad - o - ra-tion, Hal le - lu • jah to the Lamb.

h ^ ^ ^

t==^ £^^ ^^=^ P
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97 Come To-day.

Rev. I. N. McHosk Chas. H. Gabriel. By per.^ I^ >—

X

i ¥ me:e]ist

I

There's a fountain flowing free-ly, Coming from tlie Saviour's veins ;

Lo! the sin-ful, yea, the vil - est, To this fountain now may come;
It will cleanse the loathsome leper, And will cure the sin-sick soul

;

Come, poor sinner, to this fountain, Come, and wash thy sins away

;

^BE5 ±==f
W^i=^ ^i^ :ii=|t

^^^^^ A->
^^-#-t#-

Sinners bathing in it Bure - ly Will lose all their guilty stains.

'Tis abundant, ef - fi - ca-cious, For the Avorldtherein"^is room.
It will give new life and vig-or, Let its waves now o'er thee roll.

It will cleanse you, and prepare you For the realms of endless day.

CHORL'S.

s :i^; 1̂^ iiElEEi^

Come to- day, come to-day, To the fountain to-day;

^^9rP=f £ 1;^=!:

i^=^ :i=3^:3
I I

Come to-day, come to - dav, Wash thy sins all a - way.

I=^
1

Copyright, 1892, by Chas. H. Gabriel. All rights reserved.
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98 Guide Me To-day.

Kev. John O. Fosteb, A. M. Cuas. H. Gabriel,. By per.

Jesus, I pray, Guide me to-day, Keep me thro' life in the blessed highway;

Close to thy side I would abide, Resting my soul in the true and the tried

;

TJfe has its cares, Many the snares, Trials and sorrows have come unawares

;

^^
W^—!;^mv—y-v-

-0~T*—J-

5=)i=pEz:|c ->-^-^^-^
-^-^—t^-

-0^ -^ -9- -0- •0-,

Pure in thy sight, Strong in thy might, Lead me to glory for - ev-er to stay.

Safe in thy love, Joys I would prove, Saved by the grace of the Saviour who died.

Yet in the Lord, Trusting his word, "We shall be victors in answer to pray'rs.

^^i^ #—#-

^ft=^K=tV > /-
•5^-V—5^^ 1^ V

VHOBtlS.

P^Vr~^^t> t^ 1^
I

U J \^

Guide . . me to-day, . . . Je - sus, I pray,

Guide me to-day, Jesus, I pray. Guide me to-day, Jesus, I pray,

£t=^ rr-t-r
9iLrg=^ ^=f; -*-r

:tc>=ic ^ ^ k-^nz.^^_V—1/ ^—y—y- ^ 'J J ^
^

^^ £ =i=w

me to - day, ... Je - sus, I pray.

Guide me to - day, Jesus, I pray, Guide me, Jesus,

\^ -J> ^#.A4t ^ ^ ^ ^ .

it 0-^-0-

S^^ ^ :|i^^M*-
l^
-

u^ ' L^
"J

L^r^--'Copyright, 1892, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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99 The Prodigal Child.

E. C. A.

S=l
Not too fast.

-H-^
^ -^ ^ Kr-

N-iv

-:i^^ir-^^-4:
i

E. C. Avis. By per.

-N—K- mm
1. O prodigal, come, I am waiting. Why tarry on mountains so bare ?

2. O prodigal, come, I am waiting, The Saviour said sweetly and low

:

3. prodigal, come, I am waiting, From pleasures of sin turn away;
4. O prodigal, still I am waiting, E-ter-ni-ty now draweth nigh

;

i^7^^-;
^—h—h ^,—h4-#-

/- ;/ ;^ y

^ 15=•^—

N

I'-J'-l^-t-:i(=i
im4.^4. '^—tr^ iTr-r

Why perish with cold and with hunger ? There's bread enough yet and to spare.

Thy sins, tho' they be as the scarlet, I'll make them as white as the snow.
Make haste and come back to thy Father, Thy soul may be lost in delay.
Return and believe on the Saviour, And thou shalt have treasures on

"

PI -# ^ • f ^T^ :S=tP=F? :N=tt=^s X—^ k ¥- 1==t -^ \j ^-

^rrrvy y '1^ ^
^ i^

I
n REFRAIIV.

,S_ N S N

f^^ ^—

^

come home, . .

Come home. Come home, prodigal child, come home, come home,

Come home, Come home, /-^

PI t=!: i^^-± ^-^
|t=E

:l«^
t:^

m^m^ K I ^_S -

-N-4 ^^ 3^ i T^T-r

And squander thy substance no longer ; O prodigal child, come home.

it^
#. -^"

fffr^^pa
l;_|._iL_|e

-^—*-
:pn>-pc

£:^^ i^ u/

Copyright, 1887, by E. C. Avis.
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100 It is Good to be Here.

Rev. I. N. Wilson.

4r
-*—#—'—I

i [
1 1-

-0- -^ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-.

31=

Jno. R. Sweney. By per.

:S==a:

-^ / AVhile we bow in thy name, Oh, meet us a-gain, Fill our
\ Mav the Spir- it of grace, And the smiles of thy face, Gently

« •—rH N N ! N—*—r#-i:
J^. 1=1: ^=^—*l—< i^f^^ilZit -^

fetE
D. S. light streaming down makes the pathway all clear, It is

REFRATBi. ^

-N H--N-
Fii

^ t^-:^

S^^E^^
hearts with the light of thy love

; | j^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^
fall on us now from a - bove. j

^ '

P#
#-#.#- ^^ :^:?—F-

s:
good for us, Lord, to be here.

^-=i—t-^-

0-, -0- -0-
£ ^=3i=i|: -#-r 3^£*EJ

J ; J s
good to be here, Thy perfect love now drives away all our fear, And

J^~i-
^^—ft I

^h^ ». L I to

—

fF^— *^
\ u^ u^—

i

^Hi:p:i=)c
>' b/ -

2 Our souls long for thee

;

Oh, may we now see
A sin-cleansing blood-wave appear

;

And feel, as it rolls
In power o'er our souls,

It is good for us. Lord, to be here.

Copyright, 1879, by Jno. R. Sweney.

3 Thou art with us, we know
;

We feel the sweet flow [tide

;

Of the sin-cleansing wave's gladd'ning
We are washed from our sin.
Made all holy within,

And in Jesus we sweetly abide.

;oi

1 Oh, how happy are they
Who the Saviour obey, [above

And have laid up their treasures
Tongue can never express
The sweet comfort and peace

Of a soul in its earliest love.

2 That sweet comfort was mine,
When the favor divine

I received thro' the blood of the Lamb
When my heart first believed,
What a ooy I received—

What a heaven in Jesus' name

!

Oh, How Happy are They.
Tune and Chorus above.

3 'Twas a heaven below
My Redeemer to know,

And the angels could do nothing more
Than to fall at his feet,
And the story repeat,

And the Lover of sinners adore.

4 Jesus, all the day long,
Was my joy and my song

;

Oh, that all his salvation might see:
He hath loved me, 1 cried.
He hath suflfered and died,

To redeem even rebels like me.
(87)



They Crucified Him
White. By per".

1. Come, sinner, behold what Jesus hath done, Behold how he suffered for thee:
2. From heaven he came, he loved you—he died : Such love as his never was known

;

3. No pitying eye, a saving arm, none, He saw us and pitied us then
;

4. They crucified him, and yet he forgave, " My Father, forgive them," he cried,

5. So what will you do with Jesus your King ? Say, how will you meet him aUast ?^ f=^
9^fet i^i=t :t^ 1BSSfE^^^Sf^ V ^ > y ^ ^

^ *={p*=f=^^3: l±*
ti:=!^ a -^—N- ^^=^

1^ # -^^ v:
They crucified him, God's innocent Son, Forsaken he died on the tree

!

Behold, on the cross your King crucified. To make you an heir to his throne

!

Alone in the fight the vict'ry he won; O praise him, ye children of men.

What must he have borne the sinner to save, When under the burden he died

!

What plea in the day of wrath will you bring, When offers of mercy are past?

#—c fi .0 ' —«—c . — —A^=-^ mSifeS t=t -r^r-r-r^S^Et̂--^ ?=F^ V~>—V- ';r^r-V~\rv-Vt=^

mouus

They crucified him, they crucified him. They nailed him to the tree,

1^
f: t-^t. t.

t 4i4l mss l^i^b k—(*=N:© V—5^

^ V '/-

^^^§
And so there he died, A King crucified To save a poor sinner like me,

like me.

^-^
£

1?:^<
f p p

M
^feS ^^k-k b ^ )*-i*-l I .1^^m^ t?=t2=& .^LV-

Copyright, 1890. by R. R. McCabe «fe Co.
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103 We'll Never Say Good-by.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman.

Pi^p ^ -N—!v
:i=3 S ^:

.J. H. Tenney.

gt
1. Our friends on earth we meet with pleasure, While swift tke moments fly,

2. How joyful is the tho't that lingers, When lov'd ones cross death's sea,

3. No parting words shall e'er be spoken In that bright land of flow'rs,

-^—

^

#^-#-

t=\^ :pE=|iz=|E m^ ^j 'j- -» #-

;> I

i>=}:
^i=f?

•t

\ et ever comes the tho't of sadness That we must say good-by.

That when our labors here are ended, With them we'll ever be.

But songs of jov, and peace, and gladness, Shall evermore be ours.

I I
I

:£fc iv-[
^t^^

p
CHORIN

:J=±J

.^^
-4 N- -^^=x

-4—#- Si^
We'll never say good-by in heav'n, We'll never say good-by (good-by),

^—^ *=^ ^—0—0-

i^j :^=tE
k k k—)K -V-f-
V—\ h

Repeat Chorus pp.

3SF=* s *=:t
tzt ::=?^ a=at

iiS

For in that land of joy and song We'll never say good-by.

-#—r-F —^ ^—r-^ ^—# ^ . f" f #

—

f" , ^^
:k=k:
ifciit 5=f

fq==
Copyright, 1889, by John J. Hood. By per.
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M. P. Fkkguson.

Linger Not.

{Gen, 19: 17. E. C. Avis. By per.

1. Thine in-i-quity swells like the tide, And the day ofhis vengeance is come
;

2. Oh, escape to the mountain of God; Linger not on the storm- cover'd plain,

^. Therearelov'dones who stay with the lost, There are treasures to think of

[and leave;

A-A ^ 4L'JL JZ.'^
' -S~-0-\

[

i

—

r\ * —.— -r*—0-0-0-

i£jE|fe^i ^mm^
^ tf [^ 'i

fe=^^^T»^
^ J^

Canst thy spirit his coming a-bide? Canst thou bear the impenitent's doom ?

For the cloud ofhis wrath spreads abroad, And 'tis death to thy soul to remain.

But thy soul is of in - fin-ite cost, Break a-way froin thy i - dols and live.

^i -0^ h—

Si
i^cii:

^ V—;^-

;i±

-^-^ h-fe: f^-^

pg

Precious soul, lin-ger not, Linger not on the storm-cover'd plain

;

Precious soul, linger not,

-^- £EE
-v-v-

^-»-*-
-V-^ V—

^

V—^-
<5^

:t^—

^

^ r

m
Precious soul

,

linger not, Or thy life will be lost with the slain

.

Precious soul, linger not,^ :^tz:^
-0—0—0 ^^f-f-

'

I

~p?-|-g-Hj
:!;i=P=t: v-v- V—>^-

Copyright, 1886, by E. C. Avis. (90)
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105. Are You Washed in the Blood?
£. A. H. by per.

-*-#•-#-#-##;-••-• • •#•

1. Have you been to Jesus for the cleansing pow'r? Are you wash'd in the
2. Are you walking dail-y by the Saviour's side? Are you wash'd in the

3, When the Bridegroom cometii, will your robes be white. Pure and white i i the
4. Lay aside the garments that are stain'd with sin, And be wash'd in the

I h n#—#—#-r# z #—s-r • #—•-

blood of the Lamb? Are you ful - ly trustiiig in his grace this hour?
1>lood of the Lamb? Do you rest each moment in the Cru-ci-fied?
blood of the Lamb? Will your s,)ul be read-y for the mansions bright,
blood of iheLamb? There's aJonntain flowing for the soul un-clean;

garments spotless? Are they white as snotvf

ife^E

1 1 b '^ ^ ^
ChORL'S.

_, ,
,Nv' _, .

Are you wash'd in the blood
Are you wash'd in the blood
And be wash'd in theblood
Oh, be wash'd in theblood
Are, you washed in the blood

of the Lamb?
of the Lamb? Are you wash'd in the
of the Lamb?
of the Lamb I

of the Lambf Are you wash'd

blood, In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb? Areyour
in the blood of the Lamb?

—0 # 0-r-0 g • 0-

Copyright, 1879, by E. A. Hoffman.
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Jessie H. Brown.

Nearer to Thee.
J. H. Fillmore. By per.

h^^^ :«Tr^

^^ ^ —i^ -TS- 0-x—0~
J-. -* -3?" -^

1. Back from the Long Ago, Distant and dim, Breathing a warning low,

2. Oft in an hour of bhss Comes the refrain, Bidding me find in this,

3. Tlius let me daily rise Nearer thy throne, Nearer the lasting prize

m^^^m-^—

h

"^^~p~~p

P w=^
i—

h

F
ipz:^I

5 m£]'w *. * -zr ^r-'—irj^
Comes a sweet hymn ; Fraught with my childhood dreams, Is it for me
Heav - en - ly gain ; E'en in my griefs I say: Fa-ther, I flee

Kept for thine own ; E'en when Death's heralds come, Lord, may thfy be

m^.
I 1 1 1 i_j— I

—

1=t

EJ :fe=it i^^
CHORUS. Tempo.

-s-- #--#-T—# <

Sacred and tender seems, "Nearer to thee ;"-" Still all my song shall be

Out of this clouded way, Nearer to thee ;

—
" So by my woes to l>e

Antrels to lead me home, Nearer to thee ;
—

" An-gels to beckon me,^ itpCTHill^-
-¥==^ &E^m^^

t=^

-i-i^JqiJ-r^-n
-

-^^^-^, ^^^^Pi-^
^ Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer, my God, to thee. Nearer to thee."

iEf ^-^
-M=^
-y)~t

:^^-^
^^ m

Copyright, 1887, by Fillmore Bros.
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107 Where the Living Waters Flow.

JE. E. NiCKERSON, By per.B. Kelso Carter.

fe^ia ^ T=S
1^

1. Rest to the wea - ry soul
2. For thee, my soul, for thee
3. And soon, be-fore his face.

And ach-ing breast is given,
These priceless joys were bought.
We'll praise in light a -bove,

£=^ ==f:

^=?=f-4=^=^^=5
fc N

5Q3^3^^^E^^3^^^E^
Down where the living wa-ters flow ; Grace makes the wounded whole,
Down where the living wa-ters flow ; Thine is the mer - cy free,
Down where the living wa-ters flow ; Tri - umphant thro' his grace,

mM ^^.̂ -

|

—
I

r^^ ^^4 it=|Eii:«i ^^-

:fefe:

? , V^

Love fills our heart with heaven, Down where the living
That Christ to earth has brought, Down where the living
Made per-fect by his love, Down where the living

waters flow,
waters flow,
waters flow.

:<za(ni(=it
f^i.-^^m I

h-K
i^^—N-

i(=i|:
^

J=4 ^^^-#-i-#- U-^
Down where the living waters flow, Down where the tree of life doth grow, I'm

^ N .

^i^^^' i=s^
living in the light, for Jesus now I fight, Down where the livi

^ ^ ^ ^ ^.^-
ng waters flow

V—

i

:t^
-"J—^-

Copyright, 1892, by FJ. C. Avis. (93)
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108. Cod Be With You.

ISipigEpp^^^^

AVitli his sheep se-ciire-ly fold you, God be with you till we meet again,

Q.-u-^-!g=±gz:gzir=pz:pzLp=zgz^:(:ri;zg=^=:t:=g=gzrgizi^z:^:n

W. a. TOMBS.

1. God be witli you till we meet again; By his counsels, guide, uphold you.

:bz5=:]: ::.^rJ^Jv:z^ihr::]:

Chorus.

:?Ei$|i?E^
tr-1^ •'r

Till we meet, Till we meet. Till we meet at Je - sus' feet;

Till we meet, till we meet again, till we meet;

^^.fL ^ 4L^#.-iK. ^'^Â -^

jzj

1

^ ' y -*•!

Till we meet till we meet, God be with you till we meet again.
Till we meet. till we meet again

^-s 1

^

—

k hi-#-#-#H—y— i— I

—

\— -^—^j—*—*— !—h—F—ht*^---! N

2 God be with you till we meet again.
'Neath his wings securely hide yuu;
Daily manna still divide you,

God be with you till we meet again.

Cho.—Till w« meet, etc,

3 God be with you till we meet again.
When life's perils thick confound you;
Put his arms unfailing round you,

God be with you till we meet again.

Cho.—Till we meet, etc.

4 God he with you till we meet again.
Keep love's banner floating o"er you:
^imite death's threatening wave be-

fore you.
God be with you till we meet again.

Cho.—Till we meet, etc.

Rev. J. E. Rankin.
By permission of Rf.v. J, E. Rankin.
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E. C. A.

^&

Work till the Sun Goes Down.
E. C. Avis. By per.

fct^ rjjt=ti ^ £23^:
1. Go work in the harvest of the Lord, And let thy sheaves abound,

2. The work is great, the lab'rers few, Go spread the news around;

3. Go work, while the daylight lingers, work; Toil on till the crown is won,

Nor stop 'mid the burning heat to rest, But work till the sun goes down.

No longer say there's nought to do, But work till the sun goes down.

And in the vineyard of the Lord Rest not till the sun goes down.

#-r-# 0-^-0^ t^
9 t̂zf.

--^+:tt ;-^E^3itin4
I I

t—k'k P -^
^

l^ ^̂ i i

CHORLUS.

'^^m^ s:

ifgfcg

Go work go work Go work till the sun goes down,

and watch, and pray,

0 1 •
fz ^—T-'-

F=^-^m-^—^
^K=^

I I /^ I I

:b :i=i: q=3:
N N

iM *-Ma :i=i±^t J
Go forth and work, and watch, and pray, Go work till the sun goes down

t—k—l: I9^±a^ir^~T-r- t=t

Ciopyright, 1887, by E. C. Avis.
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no i Want to Tell of Jesus' Love.

Mrs. Elnora Whitmoke Rev. J. H. Weber.

m .0 i-E €0—^3-^JL.^
P#?=t*

1. I want to tell of

2. I want to tell of

3. I want to tell of

Jesus' love, And of his keeping power;

Jesus' love, And what he does for me

;

Jesus' love, Oh, that the world might hear,

^^M *=|E *=tH M-
r-t

id: g-^
1^:

ii^

And how I feel his presence near In ev-ery day and hour.

And how he keeps me ev-ery day, And how he set me free.

And come and bow before his feet, Where mercy flows so near.

J ^—t»rrr^y
-N—N ^ N
Jt=K s

-fc—K-

^^^m-
-N: dv±q^

IT
I want to tell how he called me When my heart was black with sin,

I want to sing of his glo-ry, Atmorning, atnoon, and-night,

I want to tell his wond'rous grace. And of his sav-ing power

;

N J ^^_K |S _S |# m mm m m » m

^fe f=a- I

I :|i=.^SV-^-V—U-
-5-5-

-^
M--^ m.±=M:

^ w w w m - - - - IT' li^'
And how he cleansed me with his blood. And made me pure within.

Because he's ev - er in my heart, And keeps me in the light.

And how he'll save the vilest wretch, And save this verv hour.

m^i m-^f— i*—•

—

-P—f-

Copyrigbt, 1892, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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I Want to Tell of Jesus' Love. Concluded.

nnoRlJS

^S fcziu^
=3=3= P^^=^^

1^1 ^
Je - siis is my Sav - iour, Je - sus is my guide ; My

ii£ t=t S :f±-2
mE$E\^^

m m^ 3=i|:
ir=i=ii=f

help in all dark pla - ces, And ev - er by my side.^'^' n̂r-r-r
F=Ff

A TRAP FOR BOYS.

At a meeting in Philadelphia, during the week of prayer, one of tho
speakers related this incident

:

" A lad was approached by one of those dispensers of that which deprives
men of their property, and destroys both body and soul, who solicited him to
come into his place of destruction and take a glass of lemonade. The boy
hesitated, but on being assured that he would get nothing but a glass of nice,
sweet lemonade, he was induced to go in. Sure enough, he was offered and
partook of what had been promised him, and nothing more. This was re-
peated several times, till at length the trap having been set, it was now time
to spring it. Accordinglj^ the rumseller began his work by dropping into the
glass of lemonade one drop of strong liquor, increasing it so as thus imper-
ceptibly to form in the lad a taste for it. As the boy never paid for hin
drinks, one of the old customers of the place asked the landlord why he S(i

favored the boy. He replied by pointing and saying : 'Do you see that line
mansion upon the hill yonder? That belongs to the boy's father, and will
probably soon belong to him, and then in turn it may belong to me.' "

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN.?

My dear friend, have you ever wondered if you were a Christian ? You
ought to have no doubts about this very important matter. Do you feel that
there is a personal indwelling of Christ in your heart as spoken of by the
apostle when he says: "Christ in you, the hope of glory?" Christ dwells in
the heart of every Christian; and the personal presence of Christ with us is
that which gives us a strong hope of glory. If his Spirit is not with you, it is
because your life, your very heart, is so filled with the world, and the flesh,
and the evil one himself, that there is no room for Jesus. If you look into
your heart and ask why you hope for eternal life, you have no groitnd in
yourself, for you are full of imperfections, and for anything you have in
yourself you have no claim to a glorious immortality; but if Christ be in
you, then, through him, you have hope, for he overcame death and the grave.
If he dwells in you, then you shall also overcome death and the grave.
Hasten to empty the heart of everything and invite the Saviour to come in
and guide you safely home.
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Ill Through the Blood of the Crucified.
A. P. Cobb. J- H. Fillmore.

P
^^ :^=i^-^
^—^
—0—^^ , ,—«_

1. Have you touched the garments of the Ho - ly One? Are you
2. Are you walk-ing dai - ly with your Lord in view ? Are you

3. Are you bring-ing sin-ners to the sin-ner's Friend? Does your

washed in the soul-cleansing tide ? Are your sins for - giv - en ? Do you
close to his dear, wounded side ? Do you love your Saviour ? Do you
life tell of Je -sus who died? Do you have the Spir-it? Do you

„ f ^ . „ .f, f- .r -r -r ^ ^
m^ *=*?: iP^^^n^r=5̂

V

^ J^E£
igi-^^^

f
hope for heav-en Thro' the blood of

seek God's fa - vor Thro' the blood of

peace in - her - it Thro' the blood of

the Christ cru - c

the Christ cru - c
the Christ cru - c

fied?

fied?

fied?

^^ g^^ fc^F

Chorus.

-fr :̂ ^7-^i

#=i^ ^ -^^
^-r-

Thro' the blood, cleansing blood. Thro' the

Thro' the blood, cleans-ing blood.

^ifeg ^ 1^^¥-

m^ i=^ :^ES^ -4» . 4 i ^ 7=^
blood of the Christ cru-ci -fied! Are your sins for - giv-en ? Do you

I ^ ^ I

f-^ |E=F^"i«: t==:t^ t;:=tr
Copyright, 1890, by FUliMr* Bro«. (98)



Through the Blood. Concluded.

VLL-L-l^m ItiEJt
--dr

hope for heav-en Thro' the blood of the Christ cru - ci - fied

9iBE
P^ ^^-

A PASTORAL LETTER.
TO THE CHRISTIAN CONVERT. .^

You are very happy, no doubt, in possession of the peace of God, that comes from believing

in Jesus. " He that believeth shall be saved," is a truth that you now realize. As a believer you
are now filled with joy and satisfaction of mind, that you scarcely thought possible. All is so

new and bright. Everything seems to have a tongue of praise for God, who loved us, and gave
his Son to die, that we might be saved. The faces of friends, and even enemies, and all the sur-

rounding scenery, is clothed with light and beauty. How changed does everything appear !

You have truly passed from darkness to light—from death into life. " Saved through the blood
of the Lamb" is the thought that fills your mind. This change is not in the outward things

that you behold, it is all within. The Sun of Righteousness has arisen in your soul, pouring
upon you his healing and enlightening rays. The glory that you behold around you is but the
reflection of the happiness you have within. The language of your heart is:

"Jesus all the day long.

Is my joy and my song
;

O ! that all his salvation might see."

In this happy state may you ever live. But remember, that as long as you are in the world,
you will be a subject of temptation. Sore temptations and trials perhaps await you. When
they come be not discouraged. Jesus is your friend and will not forsake you. He will surely
help you, if you look to him. It is no sin to be tempted ; nor evidence that God has forsaken
you, when dark clouds come over the mind. If you are conscious that you have not offended
Him, you should trust Him with perfect confidence, for He loves you just the same as when He
is pouring into your soul the glory of His presence. These things are for your good. Therefore
accept them as coming from the hands of a loving Father, who is seeking to make you strong
and useful in His service.

Should you give way in the hour of strong temptation, let me exhort you to repent of it in-

stantly. Do not wait. It will please Satan if you wait, but displease the Saviour and imperil

your soul. Repent at once. Jesus was tempted, and sympathizes with you. He is your friend;

look upon him as such, and he will not disappoint you. Remember Peter: when he sinned, he
went out and wept bitterly, and was forgiven. There is in I John, ist Chap, and 9th verse, a

most precious promise: " If we confess our sins. He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins,

and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness." Commit this promise to memory, and if you fall,

go with it and your sin right to Jesus ; repent of it and believe His word, that He does forgive
you, for His word is true.

Learn to live by faith and not by sight. The Bible says: "The just shall live by faith."

It also exhorts us to " walk by faith, and not by sight." This is the true Christian life. In a life

of faith we are not governed by our feelings ; they are uncertain and ever changing. We can no
more control them than the little child can the bright sunbeams that it vainly tries to gather up.

But not so with faith ; this is an act of our own, and under our command. Believe in Jesus all

the time—every moment. Commit to Him your happiness, peace, prosperity—all. Abandon
yourself to Him and accept everything as coming from His hands. Faith is not a struggle, or
straining of the mind, but a simple resting on God's word ; as gentle as the act of breathing, and
as constant and necessary.

Aim to be holy. In everything seek to please God. Let this be the habit of your life. On
every proper occasion bear faithful testimony to the power ofJesus to save you. Form the habit
of daily reading a portion of God's word. Feed upon it. Have a small, well bound Bible for

this purpose. Never neglect secret prayer ; and if you are the head of a family, have the family
altar erected by all means. Attend the various means of grace : the Sabbath services, prayer
and class meetings. Begin at once to contribute ofyour means to support the cause of God. Let
it be done regularly. Have a system in giving. This is the true way. Give gladly, as unto the
Lord, and you will never regret it.

Let the world go, and Jesus will be to you a satisfying portion. He will fill you as no
earthly Joy can. Think of the glory that awaits you at the coming of our Lord, and the ever-
lasting joy of heaven. Be ambitious to save all the souls you can, and have the crown that you
are to wear forever, all bedecked with shining stars. REV. J. H, PAYRAN.
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112 ril Enter the Open Door.

moderato
A. J. ShowALTER. By per.

p^a^^^^^fj^-^rH?^
1. I have longed for the bliss of pardon, And sighed to be cleansed from sin,

2. I will trust tho' I walk in darkness, And pray till the light I see,

3. I have longed for the bliss of pardon. And sighed to be cleansed from sin,

^-Et^t=i um ssa ^1
[^ ^ t

And I know if I come be- liev - ing My Saviour will let me in.

For the blood that will cleanse the vilest Will surely avail for me.
And I knock at the door, be-liev-ing That Je-sus will let me in.

s=^ f±f^=t
trrr^-r- k-K I* I*j?^- r=^M^ ^ f^

J^—^r ;-4-J-U H^-fr-
ts i^a ^^T^—^- acii

'J

For the door of his love is o-pen. He waiteth for those who seek,
I have on-ly the plea to of - fer, That Je - sus for me has died,

Oh, the faith in my soul grows stronger, I tremble with fear no more,

t^ S=|E e
-^i?=-%

5=5^=^
-/—V t=1: ^

i^^^Pg^^^ m E^ ^zzJ
I ^ ^

But I tremble with fear and doubting, Oh, why is my faith so
And with only my heart to give him, I haste to his blessed
'Tis my Saviour that bids me welcome, I'll enter the o-pen

I

weak?
side,

door.

v-^; ^-^- i^^ :t^ s1^=5=:^ -V-H?- t=^
F=F

^-ynr^r-r ^^
Copyright, 1886, by A. J. Showalter.
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ril Enter the Open Door. Concluded.

-^--^-1-—-««-H—^^^—S—I—•—

r

:i=4
S S S d'

I'll en-ter the open door, I'll enter the open door,
wide open door, wide open door,

-#- ^ ^ ^ :t #-

^ S3Ee
0-0-0-0-0-

-M-/-/->- ^^ pz^^zjc
-^'-^^'-^-T^-

m^^^k^^^^m
'Tis Je-sus invites, I'll en-ter in, I'll en-ter the o-pen door.
- ^ ^_ ^ ^ ^ i

,^—0—^—*-^#

—

0- T—

^

:t=t I5=tt 1—

r

:^=^03zzpziz^
-i—

r

"S^"

113

Old Folks.

'Tis the Old Time Religion.

Arr. by P. Kii.lloRN—w—N^—--^ '

3|±i^3:3t
-0—0^^^^~\ ^-—I I

1 ' ^— ,
- ^

-K—

N

K-»|- ^^^-:^
Clio. ^ Tis the old time re-lig-ion, ^ Tis the old time re-lig-ion,

1. It was good for our fathers, It was good for our mothers,
2. Makes me love ev-'ry-bod-y, Makes me love ev-'ry-bod-y,
3. It W' ill save a poor, lost sinner. It will save a poor, lost sinner.

'J 'J \>) V J

ĵ Lj^-^
• -0- -0-, -0-' • -#^

T^'s the old time re -lig-ion, And'tis good e-iiovghfor me.

It was good for our brothers, And 'tis good enough for me.
Makes me love ev-'ry-bod-y, And 'tis good enough forme.

It will save a poor, lost sinner. And 'tis good enough forme.

~m^? :?-^
0-^—0-

-/—^

0—0' f r

V—

>

4 :||:It w^as good for the prophet Daniel,: Ij: I 5 :||:It will do w^hen we are dying,: |1:

And 'tis good enougli for me. | And 'tis good enough for me.
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114 Some
Ul^ FBAITCIS L. EEELEB.

:>indante, ^

Mother's Child.
BEV. J. H. WEBEB.

^^m .^ :il.—-#.- * ^\
At home or a -way, in the al - ley or street,
And when I see those o'er whom long years have rolled.
No mat - ter how far from the right she hath strayed.
No mat - ter how way -ward his foot-steps have been.
That head hath been pil- lowed ou some teu - der breast;

-^ ?—
-•-

_-#••-#
AVher-ev - er I chance la this wide world to meet

Whose hearts have grown hard-ened, whose spir - Its are cold.
No mat - ter what In - roads dis-hou - or hath made;
No mat -ter how deep he is sunk - en in sin;
That form hath been wept o'er, those lips have been pressed,

\t t=ZAt±t-_^^ ,

i

-i # 0~

J
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

A girl that Is thoughtless or boy that is wild. My
Be it wo - man, all fall - en. or man all de-filed, A
No mat - ter what el - e- men ts cankered the pearl; Tho'
No mat - ter how low is his standard of joy; Tho'
That soul hath been prayed for in tones sweet and mild; For

IzizEJi^itiEEE

^^,^_->- ::^i::]^f:^-

f-K V

J
—1—«

—

m-i—i _^
*-#

—

0—0—0—^^-0—#—#—^— J J

heart echoes soft - ly, 'Tis some mother's child.(some mother
voice whispers sad - ly, Ah! some mother's child,(some mother
tarnished and sul-lied, she's some mother's girl, (somemotlier
guilt - y and loathsome.he'ssome mother's boy, (some mother
her sake deal gent -lywith some mother's child, (some nother

P^^-; 0-^—0—0—r= g —

=

zis s—•— •

Copyrighted .'887, by Rev. J. H. Wkbkr.
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Rev. J. H. Wbbek,

I Want to be Like the Saviour I

Rev. J. H. Weber.

P^^^^P^-8- ?
1. I want to be like the Saviour, This Christ who died for sin !

2. I want to be like the Saviour, And have my heart made right!

3. I want to be like the Saviour, Whose life I do a - dore

!

^MIS
^—

^

±zz\=t
jzn^ F=^^=^Fif? y

I want to be like the Saviour, "Whose blood will cleanse me within !

I want to be like the Sav-iour, And he pure within his sight

!

I'll give myself with all I have, To be his for ev - er - more

!

^^F - p p f

'^-u-

#—

^

tj—I-—I—d—I-
t^'—r—

^

-0—#-

-V—V—J^—^-

--N

CHORITK.

I
fi^=n~4- -^r-N -^—N-N-w^m^.S t ^ ^ m-^m-m-

S • ' 9-^4 S * '"Wr #-i-#

I want to be like him, I want to be like him, I want to be like him to-day

'ir-^^r-^-^-V

-N-N-
-N—^-N-N -K—tr-^v

A—^- J^ ,S N N N N N

3?ai-#-r-#-
±ttz:w=m

K ! * .
•-

I want to be like him, I want to be like him, I want to be like him to-dtiy

V—V-^^—V—>M/
1=« -#-^-#-

Copyright, 1887, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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116 Standing by the Cross.

Allen Shirley. Ref. by A. J. S. A. J. Showalter. By per.

4-

|65
t^ ^m .m,-±—

i—I-±^.^z T=^^ 53 ^#—•-

1. Sweet the moments, rich in blessing, Which before the cross I

;

2. Here I'll rest for-ev-er viewing, Mercy poured in streams of blood

3. Tru-ly bless-ed is this station, Low before his cross to lie,

J . J^ J * f- . . . J . ^ I

i»^ q#- :S:

^^S#^Eh t—r-ti=N:

:t=:t

f e
I I

^ :f=q:
•-WH-^^=1 i: I

Life, and health, and peace possessing. From the sinner's dying Friend.

Precious drops my soul bedewing, Plead and claim my peace with God.

While I see di-vine com-pas-sion Beaming in his gracious eye.

'^' ' -^ ^ ^ . . . -0-: ^ t^ t^ -^ f^ -r^

m^^^^i&i *=^
it f

w
REFRAIN.
N_ S N N

Standing by the cross, standing by the cross, Standing by the cross of Cal-va - ry

;

Looking up to Christ, trust-ing in his love, Hop-ing in his mercy full and free.

t^- &^m^^es JC9=P=J=lc ™^=^ P=

Copyright, 1891, by A. J. Showalter.
> ;'>'
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117 They're All Taken Away.

Rev. J. H. Weber. Arr. by Rev. J. H. Webbb.

:i

*-0^^^^
1. I came to Je-sus as I was, He took my sins a - way;
2. The blood of Christ will make you white, And wash your sins a - way

;

3. Oh, do con-fess your sins to him, He will take them all away,

I ^l N. ^. ^ j^ ^ ^ #.>

'

m^^ i^zt V-% V=X-

i 5
-fs—N-

isd:1E$E$^^

I i)ut them all on Je-sus Christ, And now they're taken a - way
Oh, come and take him as your Lord, He will wash them all a - way
And then you'll shout and sing his praise, Because they're taken a - w^ay

- I ^ ! N ^ ^ f^ M. ^ f-^-«

fefe

N

They're all taken a - way (away), They're all tak-en a - way (away),

m-KHMZ -»—

^

-^—^- :?=Ft
z^—t

They're all taken a - way (away). My sins are all taken a - way.

Copyright, 1891, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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Words Arr, Ij Ber. J.

Jesus
WEBEB.

is Passingr.
Sev. J. H.

N—
WEBEB.

:azz:ziit:
.0-^-0

1. "Je-sus is passing/'the blind man was told.Who by the wayside sat
2. Crj% son of David."have mer-cy on nie," 0-pen my eyes, and from
3. "Je-sus is passing," soul feeling your need, Your earnest entreaties

„ w ^-A-0 #-f-#—#-p#—#-v-# 0-T-, #- -T—# #-T-#-#-n
-^—U'tf, m -y-t^-

begging of old; Wish- ing that Je-sus his sight would un- fold, While
sin set me free; So that Thy beau - ty and glo - ry may see; AVhile

*—

^

ii
A

know He'llheed,If you will lis-tenfromsinyou'U be freed; While

^^l^ii^il
S«^"-=3?=i=^-=3=[
;?!{ 3i-:t

Chorus.

m:
-#-
:S

Je - sus is pass-ing
Thou art now passing
Je - sus is passing

:EE:

"Jesus is passing," He's passing this wa?,

0-- 0-^-0-^-0^^0—0-^-0—0-0-0 -0—0.^ .
/^

I-—-—
1

•-:
r

crv, son Da-vid,"Have

^ .

^

ssfi
by!

Copyright, 1888, by Rev. J.
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119 Little Reapers.

—#-

^^1^
-N—

K

-N—

^

Sev. J. B. WEBEB

-fS—^,—N—

N

i^
1. We are -.
:>. We are lit

We are

lit - tie reapers, Toiling thro' the day, Lab' ring in the harvest
lit -tie reapers. In thejieldsof sin, Striving for the INIaster

lit - tie reapers. In the harvest field. Truth and right the sickles

^i*^ t=t
w^SE^^

I I

^ -i

O'er the ston-y way;
Precious souls to win;
Tliat we there do wield

;

Gleaning 'mong the thistles,Searching thro' the rain,
Pointing them to Je-sns, To the Lamb of God

;

And we la- bor ev - er 'Neath our Father's eye,

psipe
Fit - ting for the garner Bright and gold -eii grain.

footsteps In the pt
"

Gath-er - ing the bright sheaves For the home on high
Fol - low - ing His footsteps In the paths He trod. \ Toiling, toiling,

'0
. V Toilir

m^
* *

X=X=X ^i^g^t=x^-x

b y ^ I I ^ I ^

B- S. al Fine

-A—S- ^¥P^.
-^i=i

^ i
i:^^ V'V^

-#

—

0-

toil-ing all the day, Toiling, toiling in this hap - py way.

m !3±|:
^ ^ ^ ^

I

Copyrighted 1888 by Rev. J. H. Webek.
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I20
SSV. J. E. WEBEB.

Con espffss.

Some Day.
WILLIAM A. BUITTEB, by per.

P^ ^$ 2=^*—

•

fe

1. Someday in that bright home above. Around His blessed throne,
2. Some day, I'll see thutgreat wJiite throne, With angel bands so fair,

3. Someday, I'll see my mother's face ; She taught my lips to pray;

I'll

I'll

And

S ^^^^^^ fe

S -*—^-

I
fc=4 masisim ^—

^

tfctfc=ti=f^ t^±=4
-t -#

I
fe^: a3!=tS=N :itt

ii«^
sing with Him forever there,
walk the golden streets of life,

look to Him in ev'rv iiour.

In my im - raor - tal

Prepared for me o'er
To guide me in this

home. There
there. Some
way. How

^^^'^^
S^^^^tHE^^ ^ P P\ F :tfmI !

t\

^fe^g^^^^^^^F^g
life with joy is all complete. Its glo - ries are for me; I'll

day, we'll clasp each other's hands. In that bright world above
;

Here
glad we'll be that joyous hour. When loved ones we shall see, And

^^̂
?

(U«)

^



Some Day.—Concluded.

f̂ ^\ ^ -i^\j\^̂^
sing that new,that new sweet song, Throiighall e-ter - ni - ty.

pain and sorrow always comes ; But yon - der all is love
there to join in that sweet song ; How hap - py we will be?,

^^^5=^ r=?
5 5

I iW' P^=nr-ri
^ 7 !

—

Oh, heav - en,

K ^ -

the place
how blessed is the place, blessed is the place, Where

U i' '</
\

^ set free ; . . . .

from all care set free ; all care set free ; No pain, no death, no sorrow

r7-r-f=r=c:1^=^-
Idz^tt lEztqi:

t; L^
i; U* L^

^=r=;^ ^^ =N^^=1=
:#=^

b i^ t ^
there .

there, no sor - row

f=f:iSi I

there All these prepared

-^ m .W ' p 1-
-|

1 Si"

^3
a

ao9)

'^ ';/
U' U^

I

for me! ....
for me ! prepared for me

!

\j \j \j

I



121 Can a Boy Forget his Mother?

A
Dedicated to my friend Mrs. R. G. Chandler, Coldwater, Mich.

Uusic and Words by BE7. J. E. WEBSfi.

'»

1 . Can a boy for - get
'1. (.'an a boy for -get
o. Can a boy for - get
4. Can a boy for -get

^^r^
his mother's prayer,When he has wandered,God knows
his mother's face,Wliose heart was kind and filled with
his mother's door,From which he wandered years be-
that she is dead. Though many yeai's have passed and

^—4^^^—I

—

3E -fv
-N—

^

:|^=m q: =ir-J^

^t^4 3^5?^^
'J U

where? It's down the path of death and shame But mother's prayers are heard the same

!

grace? Her loving voice it echoes sweet: She waits, she longs her boy to meet!
fore? With tearsand sighs shesaid,"Good-bye,Mettme, my boy, beyond the sky !'

fled ? Those tears, that prayer, that sweet "Gocd-bye
;"" She waits to welcome thee on high !

-9- ^'^ -»-

^ If I

Chorus.

Come back, mv boy, come back, I sav. And walk, yes, in thy mother':

^ •
- - - * - * -t-? ^

tM- i^E^Efee^ ^^^^=^ m. itj-^—^-

mte^^^ r-^-

:Mt
£^

^-i-^4:y--r
l-T

-*-rv^ I
Avay ! Come hack, my boy, come back, I say, And walk, yes, in thy mother's way.

rfnik-^lt-T
:

-*-v-#-w X-y-v-

Copyrighted 1889, by Rev. J. H Weber.
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122 Who'll Follow Jesus There?

3

JosHCTA OxiiL,. By per.

1

5 4 ^ ^ -
^^

5 4r-^ s=r ari3t
thr^

The Saviour came from realms of light Our sin and shame to bear

;

He had not where to lay his head, His heart was pressed with care

3. In dark Gethsem-a-ne he prayed, His woe no heart could share
4. On Calv'ry's cross he bled and died, O love beyond compare!

wm S3 ¥a r-rn-T-rrtT'fci:

i m

Pt

He stooped to save the sons of men; Who'll follow Jesus there?
A servant's place he meekly took; Who'll follow Jesus there?

' Thy will not mine be done,'' he cried ; Who'll follow Jesus there?
The crown of thorns he gladlv wore ; Who'll follow Jesus there?

I S T - -

CHOUIJS.

3^H^ J^^^^m
^

J—-^ il ^ a

I'll fol-low Je - sus there, I'll fol-low Je - sus there.

^^=d=f: :N=ti: ^^SiV—

h

'^

^hh=^-=i
i

^ ':^ ^
S

:^m^
Where'er he leads, by words or deeds, I'll follow Je-sus there.

^^ -!k=dk=r-
^rs ^

:N=fc

Copvri"ti1, 1s:m, by .Josliua Gill.

Ip
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!23 We 're on the Way to Canaan's Land.

BeT. B. a. JACESOIT. W. S. KICZLE. B7 per.

^
1. From Egypt's cru - el

2. Thro' wil - der - ness - es

3. His pow'r the smit - ten

4. In hos - tile lands we
5. Ere - long, the riv

bond
wide
rock
feel

age fled,

and drear,
con - trols

;

no fear

O - be-dicnt to our
Our Lord will guide our
A crys-lal stream our
No foe bur on - ward

crossed, we'll meet The ran-somed host

mm *=|c

^^S. ^ • LH .

1 \—

-^ •""

Lord's command, And by his word
steps a - right ; Be - hold to prove

need sup-plies; He feeds our hun
march can stay; In ev' - ry con

His right hand ; And there re - ceive

=S

and spir - it led, We're
his pres - ence here, The
gry, faint - ing souls With
flict he is near, Whose
a wel - come sweet, From

SeeeI^^
Chorus.

mY-A=f^=*=t *=4f
-*

• -^ -i-

on the way to Canaan's Land

!

cloud by day, the fire by night

!

dai - ly man - na from the skies

!

pres ence cheers us on the way.
our dear Lord, to Canaan's Land!

We're on the way.

§¥i :N=ii=!t ^m p^ :qc:^=^
-^

^^i=i=i==i'0

pil - grim band ; We 're on the way to Canaan's land; Di-

Cop»vright, 1889. by W. S. NiciLB.
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We 're on the Way to Canaan's Land.—ConclMded

?zt gg s^#-- _^i:_i_

vine-ly guid-ed day by day, We 're on the way, we 're on the way.

-^-^-rg-t-f—r-t-r-rg—g-t=¥:

^ 1/ I

124 O for a Heart to!

CHABLES WESLS7. B. SIMPSON.

1. O for a heart to praise my God, A heart from si a set free!

2. A heart resigned, sub -mis- sive, meek, My great Redeem- er's throne;

3.0 for a low - ly, con- trite heart. Be- liev- ing, true, and clean,

4. A heart in ev - ery thought renewed, And full o' love di-vine;

5. Thy nat - ure, gracious Lord, im - part ; Come quickly from a - bove

;

A heart that al - ways feels thy blood. So free -

Whereon- ly Christ is heard to speak. Where Je -

Which neither life nor death can part From him
Per - feet, and right, and pure, and good, A cop -

Write thy new name up - on my heart. Thy new,

ly spilt for me

!

sus reigns a - lone,

that dwells within

!

y. Lord, of thine

best name of Love.

^-

1
[-
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125 Precious Blood.

SZ7. J. H. WEBEfi. SET. J. S. WZBSS.

1. The Saviour shed His ciiinson blood, And died upon the tree; To
2. He waits and knocks at tliy heart's door, O. let him now come iu ; That
3.0, let Him come thy soul to save, His blood will set you free; Be-

^^h^Szfci: ^E=zp=p:
\^ \

:?=-P: :p=^zr^c=ipc t^itzzzzd

^3E^ -^—^**—N-

-d—I—*i- w-^^
save a sin - ner black in sin ; I know He died for me.
precious blood was shed for you ; 'Twill cleanse thee from thy si)i.

lieve His word and take His grace, And g!o - ry you shall see!

ciBoni s

J J U J ^
Precious blood, precious blood, wash-es white as snow,

precious blood, precious blood

cious blood

u/ U^ U ^ ^ '
I
^1

Precious blood. precious blood, wash-es white as suow.
precious blood, precious blood

(^Q^yrighted 1889, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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126 I'm Kneeling at Thy Mercy-Seat.
Music and Words by Bot. J. E. WEBZB.

<- 1—

I

K^

1. I 'm kneeling at thy Mer cy-seat, And give my all to Thee. ! help me
2. I'm kneeling at thy Mer -cy-seat; Ogivemy poor heart rest, And come and
3 I'm kneeling at thy Mer - cy-seat, Where Jesus answers prayer : 1 feel the
4. I 'm kneeling at thy Mer - cy-seat, My soul has found that rest ; And now I

^^^^ t t=t=e fe :^gir^-tTF^S£3
I \J

I

W
Chorus.

-75H

I

take thee at thy word, And set my poor soul free,

save me from all sin ; Then tru - ly I '11 be blest,

blood, it's comingnow ; I know I 'm almost there,
take him at his word. And I am tru - ly blest.

Yes I will!

Yes I will!

^ e^ 1^—t^ y-y-

P^^ i=i mw^t3t^ 3t=

Yes I will

!

I will be thine, my Lord. Yes I

Yes I will

!

Yes I will

!

P—P-tt ^ ^^t^:t:^U=t.r}
-I

[^—^-^

I
^ ^^ Rit.

m.^ ^ ^.4. * --^ ^ p *.

I
I

I

will

!

Yes I will

!

I will be thine, my Lord.
Yes I will! Yes I will! Yes mine, my Lord

* - -y . ^T. N '

Copyrighted, 1890, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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127 I'm Believing and Receiving,
E. H. BOOTH,

Oood aM Duet aud €bo. Sot. J. H. WEBES.

1. Sins of years are washed aAvay, Blackest stains become as snow: Darkest
2 Doubts and fears are borne along On the current's ceaseless flow ; Sorrow

• . • • . • ,S N I ^ ^ ^

-U—tr f
-(5?- -#-?—tf- -^

V—^-

l> J r^i' ^ u-

>^
-^^ N-fS

^

Chorus.

night is changed to day, When I to the fountain go. I 'm be - liev

5^-^
ing

changes in- to song, When I to the fountain go. I 'm believing, I'm believing,

and re - ceiv ----- ing, While I to
And receiving, and re-ceiv-ing, While I to the fountain :

the fountain
Wliile I

go; And my heart . . its waves are cleansing, Whiter
to the fountain go,Andmy heart, my heart its waves are cleansing.Whiter

n
Ln t=t

r p p
:N=|E :i—r I 1

1-y—;^-

^^^
1 1 5 i> 1/

r\ Hit. 3 Ease and Avealth I

i^^ H L Worthless earth
J---H—r-^^+l All my boast is in
il^^^^zj When I to the fc

F~ \ f 4 Selfishness is lost

:

than . . the driven snow,
than the snow, the driven snow

^^ f=^
Copyrighted, 1890, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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i> 1/ P
"

3 Ease and Avealth become as dross,

Worthless earth's delight and show
the Cross,

fountain go.

—

Cfia.

in love,
Love for him whose love yovi know;

All my treasure is above.
When I to the fountain go.— Cho.

5 Fighting is a great delight,
Never will I fear the foe

;

Armed by King Jehovah's might,
When I to the fountain go.—Cho.



128 I will Praise Him.

Miss Minnie A. Thompson. L. E. Harvkv.

t?^33S 3t=:^: :s ^^^
1. With blest as-sur-ance I can say, Thou, God, my Father, art;

2. Un-to my famished soul he spoke Sweet words of ho-ly cheer;
No crown nor throoe could tempt my soul To leave my Saviour's side

;

Oh, how mv heart with gladness sings, For, stored in heav'n above,

I -^ *- V I

_j—

,

—p —^ —
-JiSSfeEES t=t ^^^ fe^

f=tf=F=Ff

I
,tr-i

5 i^S ;S

In me his spirit rei,gns supreme. His love fills all my heart.

"Come un-to me, I'll give thee rest, Thou'ltfindme ev-er near."
'Twas here I found that Shiloh's sweet, 'Tis here I will a -bide.

Is all the sunshine of my lije, And Christ the One I love.

4— -^ -^*g^ ^=F =F=^ (^
I I

^^^4^
I will praise him, I will i)raise him. For the blood once shed for me

;

^^^^
i^^yia :^=*_lBdt t=t: ^^

0-^^- tm^
V i^-'^r^'

5=fe
s- v

^m .̂

—1—H-IJ—

ii£
i!Dfe:

^v-N

I will praise him, I will praise him, For the cross and Calvary.

0-»—r-# 9 '-^-^-r•-*-^—a-i (-:=:—

n

Copyright, 1892, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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129
I. WATTS.

At the Cross.
S. S. EtlDSOtT, 07 pof.

m '-9-0-

I 1^1
1. A - las! and did my Saviour bleed, And did my Sovereign die?
2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned up-on the tree?
3. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I owe;

^^^^^f . . ?.?
k i> r ^is:y=t

m ggs 1==1=

5 i=rg-^-i^

L/l I
* 'I

Would He de-vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I ?

A - maz - ing pit - y, grace unknown, And love be • yond de - gree

!

Here, Lord, I give my -self a -way, 'Tis all that I can do!

« ^^^^^^^^f

m Chorus.

f '0-^0 #-T-*

—

—g—^^-r-g-v-<; S —g—

*

m At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the

s
i^tzz^ t=t

te=^

y^g^^^^ ;j
T=T

Si 3^*

—

0-

bur-den of my heart rolled a - way, It was there by faith

"f" "^ m_ . _^ "f" - rolled a-way, _J. J I

A J' .M J n , J I I ^ S-. J" r al , ^ -h

i
re-ceived my sight, And now I am hap-py all the day

i_^
. ^—^__* ^R__|Lal^-C44P-^^ f r r p-^
(118)
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130 Thy Faith hath Made Thee Whole.
JENNIE FOGLESANG. ReV. J. H. VVB(BEK.

sm T=
1. Above the tempest sin has raised, Beyond the thunder's roll,

2. When dread afflictions beat up-on My weak defenceless soul,

3. He wash-es all my sins a- way, My sorrows helps cmitjol

;

^m̂ P=r=^=^QL_5 f t-jf""^̂5=tf^.=F Pi?

^m3^Nm ^ i :fe

? s •-?

I look to Jesus, and I hear, "Thy faith hath made thee whole."
While clinging to the Rock, I feel 'Tis faith oan make me whole.
While sweetly rest-ing I have found That faith can ke€^ me whole.

g^ ^ ?:-#- #-1-1*-^EE^ E^^r=^^ ^—t t±^j
CHORUS.i^ ^ m ^:

l^ir?
" Thy faith hath made thee whole. Thy faith hath made thee whole,'

"Tis faith can make me whole, 'Tis faith can make me whole,
That faith can keep me M^hole, That faith can keep, me whole.

^UUt_g_t ^^fe^t=^ f-

f^

m
i^^r^

I looked to Jesus and I heard, "Thv faith hath made thee whole."
While clinging to the Rock, I feel Tis faith can make me whole.
AVhile sweetly resting I have found That faith can keep me whole.

Arf ^ ^—r(^ fi a ^—rt^ * ,f*ff^^ ^^ £^f=5=F
Copyright, 1892, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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131 He's Tenderly Calling You, "Come."
Melody and words '07 Mrs. D. V. PEII3SA. Arr. by Sev. J. H. WEBEBs¥4^^nS33

1. O come to the Saviour, dear brother^

2. O come to the Saviour, dear sis - ter,

3. O come to the Saviour, dear children,

O why will you
There's room in His

It's ear - Iv He's

——— -—a—0-^—0—#—#—# —r^ 0- - • -

^fck

long - er de - lay ?

Heaven for you

;

call - ing for thee ;

Each day brings you near-er the judgment,
He saj's, "If you will, you may en - ter,"

He Avants you to love and to serve Him,

m-nr-r-r''^̂ .
-#-=-^—

55H

i
fcfe s t*t^m £ :3±=it

Your life is fast pass- ing a - way.
And what He says al - ways is true.

And happ - y in glo - ry to be.

He says, though your sins

Just give youiself whol-
O do not let Sa-

be as scar - let,

ly to Je - sus,

tan de - ceive you,

He '11 make them
Its ea - sy

He'll tell you, "

t^—^-T-*-^a^-^i

as Avhite as the snow ; Now
if once you will try ; Just

It 'sear - ly to try, And

^1—r—

r

NPP^^h^—^- ^-r^^; :/ V \^-

U [^ t^

Copyrighted, 1890, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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He's Tenderly Calling You, "Come."—Concluded.

fcifv

^^^: :S=iP=^:

take the dear Lord at His prom-ise, T is blessed sal-va-tion to

ask Him to bless and to save you; I 'insure you will find Him near

if you will wait till your old- er There's plenty of time by and

m-^^ :f=f:

Chorus.

ifcfc -r> — -^<—~—#S: 3=ts=r
know I

by.

bv!"

O come now He s call - ing, . . . The

O come now He 's call-ing,

-»—rP P ^ • P P-

H

day-time will soon be gone

;

Your life is so short, there's no

§5!^
-i—l^^

!?=s:
u^ J

r^
N ^ Pdt

-i fs-—K—aj aj P ^ 1 jj—J-—al- I

^
Time to be lost, He 's ten - der - ly call ing you, " Come!

» • # • »—r-» F F « » N-f—r—r- ?-f-ri-g- Iin:-i:-r>-T—

T

^-t^
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132 The Sweet, Sweet Story.

"Tell them how great things the Lord hath done."—Mark 5 : 19.

E C. A. E. C. Avis. By pev.

pm, 3E^ ^^ fedt=i
1. I have heard a sweet, sweet story, From God's most holy word

;

2. When first I heard the sto-ry, I said how can it be,

3. I read with joy the sto-ry, It touched my heart within

;

4. I then believed the sto-ry, And counted it as gold,

m^ P^=F=
V^2-'

^m ,̂ p̂::=x^̂ -yr-i-j v^^=^f=^

I
^ 3 i is=± i
a^jSi^ J ^^t-p

tist

'Tis the sto - ry of sal - va-tion, By all it must be heard.
That Christ, so pure and ho- ly, Should die for one like nie?
It spake of Christ for-giv-ing, And offered peace by him.
When, like a wave of glo-ry, God's love came o'er my soul.

-0—0- g-i

—

Iisi t==pB^^^ lE^ ^
CHORUS.

^^ u y \j \

Copyright, 1892, by E. C. Avis.
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The Sweet, Sweet Story. Concluded.

'Tis the glad (glad) sto-ry, 'Tis the sweet-est sto-ry from God's ho - ly word.

Ps^^ Urr^^^^^Wx̂ii^ '^/—v-

5 And now I sing the story
Of Christ, for sinners slain

;

And all who will may gladly
Salvation fully claim.

y u' i> l>

6 And when I reach the glory,
With all the blood-washed throng,

I'll hush the old, old story,

And sing the new, new song.

WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?

Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth, for I am God, and
there is none else.—ISAIAH xlv, 22.

Do you mean that I can come, as great a sinner as I am ?
Him that cometh to me Iivill in no wise cast out.—John vi, 37.

But I have been one of the chiefest of sinners.
The blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth ^is from all sin.—l John i, 7.

Do you think I can be saved in any othei- way?
There is none other name under heaven given among inen, whereby tve mu.st

be saved—Acts iv, 12.

If I join the Church and support it with my means, is not that sufficient?
Men shall be lovers of their own selves, unholy, having aform of godliness, but

denying the power thereof : from such turn away.— 2 Tim. iii.

Except a man be born again, he can not see the kingdom of God.—Son's iii. S.

Therefore, if any man be in Christ, he is a neiv creature : old things arepassed
away : beliold, all things are become netv.—2 COR. v, 17.

My friend, let me entreat you to make sure work for heaven, and do not
postpone it, for you have no promise of to-morrow.

Behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of salvation.—2 Cob.
vi, 2.

YOU MAY BE SAVED.

This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am the chief.—Tim. xv.

For God sent not his Son Into the world to condemn the world ; but thai
the world through him might be saved.—John iii, 17.

He is able also to save them to the uttermost that come unto God by him.—
Heb. vii, 25.

The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.—l John i, 7.

BELIEVE AND LIVE.

He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life.—JoHN iii, 36.

Repent ye therefore and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out.
Acts iii, 10.
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133 Cast thy Bread upon the Waters.
WM. EIEEPATSICE, by per.

N S S .

1. Cast thy iDread upon the waters,
2. Cast thy bread upon ihe -waters,

3. Cast thy bread upon the waters,
4. Cast thy bread upon the waters,
5. Cast thy bread upou the waters,

Ye who have but scant sup-ply,
Poor and wea - ry, worn with ca're,—
Ye who have a - bundant store

;

Far and wide your treasures strew
;

Waft it on with pray-ing breath

;

m^ irzzz:
:^—

^

-7^^

-t^—
t- V-—t?'-

U J l^ [>

$ -<&~

An - gel eyes will watch a-bove it;—
Of - ten sit -ting in the shadow,—
It may float on many a bil-low,
Scat-ter it Avith will-ing fm-gers,
In some dis - tant, doubtful moment

-^-g^

You shall find it by and by;
Have you not a crumb to spare ?

It may etrand on many a shore

;

Shout for joy to see it go

!

It may save a soul from death
;

He who in his righteous balance
Can you not to those around you
You may think it lost for - ev - er.

For if you do close -ly keep it,

"When you sleep in sol - emn silence

N

Doth each human action weigh,
Sing some lit - tie song of hope,
But as sure as God is true.
It Avill OK - ly drag you down ;

Neath the morn and evening dew,

-^ .
# *•

Will your sac - ri - fice re - member
As you look with long- ing vis - ion
In this life or in the oth - er,

If you love it more than Je - sus,

Strangerhands, which von have strenghtened, May strew lilies o - ver you

Will your loving deeds re - pay.
Thro' faith's mighty tel - e- scope?

It will yet re-turn to you.
It will keep you from your crown.

_«_i- q^
2*;-

-f^M?^

b 'u ^
John J. Uood, owner of copyright.
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134 Welcome Home.
Mrs. Phoebe Palmer. Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

± i ±c.

S i ŝ --N—1-

By per.

i ^
y&-

1. Oh, when shall I sweep thro' the gates, The scenes of mortality o'er?

2. When from Calvary's mount I arise, And pass thro' the portals above,

3. Yes, loved ones who knew me below, Who learned the new song with me here,

4. The beautiful gates will unfold, The home of the blood-washed I'll see,

§i| ^
P

t± m
b^ ic^c -i'-i^

ni-^ii-

S

I ^E^ ^35^ S
:«:

S
What then for my spirit awaits? Will they sing on the beautiful shore,

—

Will shout, ''Welcome home to the skies," Resound thro' the regions of love?

In chorus will hail me, I know. And welcome me home with good cheer.

The cit - V of saints I'll behold, For, O, there's a welcome for me!

^
1c=1i=t:

-.—R-
:iE=N: & 9- #.

v-v-
:^f-i^- v^^- -y—y-

^ a -N—^-
S^3; ^

Welcome home, Welcome home, A welcome in glo-ry for

Welcome home, Welcome home,

-^—I—I—

—

\-»— —•— —#

—

0-

V—V- fclc V—^-

^i^

I
d: :^=:

Vt^*- :^ :;^
^T4

-/5>-

me; Welcome home, AVelcome home, A welcome for me.

Welcome home, Welcome home, Welcome home.

'^m
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135

Words b7 UAB7 D. JAMSS.

It Reaches Me.
Music b7 JWO. B. SWBHZT. By p»f.

P^^^i^^^^
1. O, this ut - ter-most sal-va-tion! 'Tis a fountain full and free,

2 How a-maz - ing God's compassion, That so vile a worm should prove

3. Je - sus, Saviour, I a - dore thee I Now thy love I will proclaim

;

t==t
f:i^

t-TTt^^i'~^

_s te ^
:J±i^ :3±?

Pure, exhaustless, ev - er flowing; Wondrous grace! it reach -es me I

This stu-pend-ous bliss of heav-en, This unmeasured wealth of love I

I will tell the bless -ed sto • ry, 1 will mag - ni - fy thy name I

^^-rrr t=x=t
TT U J & I I k ^

Chorus.

i-^J^^^-J^=} f-#- -j...---p—-N—J^—

^

It reach-es me! it reach-es me! Wondrous grace! it reach -cs me!

Se :£.=i&:i—-#- -^—^-
1?=:^—tr-rr

^P^s^^^iii
gi^

Pure exhaustless, ev - er flowing. Wondrous grace! it reach-es met

.*-i_* ^_s
^^

^-i^-f-r-f ! f" f" • #-rl^-H 1 »-4-.» » -P P^^ • - ^^-r-z-rt—

i^^ «-

Copyrighted by John J. Hood.
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'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus.

Word! by Mrs. LOUISA M. 2. STEAD Unsic i7 W 1. EISEFAISICX. Br ptt.

m^-^^^m
1. 'T is so sweet to trust in Je - sus. Just to take him at his word

;

2.0, how sweet to trust in Je • sus, Just to trust his cleansing blood;

C. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

4 I'm so glad I learned to trust thee, Precious Je sus. Saviour, Friend

:

^ife^^ai
:^ii-M-5-^

t=t :fci-=£i|'=
i

cfcfcfcj^m ^^^^i=^ :i=$=^
Just to rest up- on his promise;

Just in sira - pie faith to plunge me
Just from Je • sus sim - ply tak - ing

And I know that thou art with me,

m̂i^^^mt

Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord."

Neath the healing, cleansing flood.

Life, and rest, and joy and peace I

Wilt be with me to the end.

^^^ t=t
£E£

-^—9^
I t I

Rkfrain

I

I I 3^ I I^m i
-^^

Je - sns. Je - sus, how I trust him

;

^ * ^ ?:

How I've prov'd him o'er and o'er I

t^ ^ ^
gan-rT-nfT^rrr

-
rtif-fT

^^U-^iia^t^jEfe^
Je-sus, Je-sus, Precious Je - sus! O for grace to truBt him morel

h>f f f \
irrnr^^i

I
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187 "Overcomers."

P
Question.

WM. J. EISZPATRICE. B7 par.

3^ ^-^
3̂F »-v-^

:d:r*:i
:3=i:

2±I
:iti::3:

lJo.5:5, 4. 1. Who, who is he? Who, who
Rev. 3:5. 2. What shall he wear ? What shall
Rev. 2:7. 3. What shall he eat? What shall
Rev. 3 : 12. 4. What shall he be ? What shall

I .

iSs ^=^^

is he? Who, who is he that
he wear? What shall he wear that
he eat? What shall he eat that
he be? What shall he be that

^^^pi :|EX5c

I U I

?^;
-4

Response.

i ^ N N N
3^=«t=i|:m

o - ver-cora-eth by the blood of
o - ver-com-eth by the blood of
o - ver-com-eth by the blood of
o - ver-com-eth by the blood of

the Lamb?
the Lamb?
the Lamb?
the Lamb?

V-^ V
He that be-
lie shall be
He shall
He shall be a

^i
j^ji ^mIS

p f f 9

u 1; i;

^

Jj i7[> ^ ^ ^ h -« m a—r-r—
N—h—h—h h h—fs—ji-

/ry^^^^-ii—«|—1|—-^
5-^ -^ « « 9 d 4 ^ d—

^tn r n n n 1 J A A J _l J _l J J 1 J'

"

J J. V v^* - - -

lieveth and is born of God,
clothed in rai-ment white,
eat of the tree of life,

pil - lar in the temple of God,

4 4 4 4 4 4^4"^
He that be-liev-eth and is

He shall be clothed in
He shall eat of the
He shall be a pil - lar in the

11 P^'^P^ff*
^i»l |7 \y f ^ f ^ 1

^ r r f 'f r r r r -
1 c\—^?t^ k 1* l» ^ Lit—b—b \fi '^ V V V ^ 'J k,.

.

V U' U 1^ I

^m. ^ ^
-^ ^ -^ 4- -i- 4-

born of God,
rai - ment white,
tree of life,

temple of God,

He that be
He shall be
He shall
He shall be a

liev - eth and is

clothed In
eat of the
pil - lar in the

^
f̂=f

^—

^

_^|g p
P f f

\J' ^J \J \J

Copyright, 1885, by W. J. Kirkpatrick.
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^=4=4^
" Overcomers."—Concluded.

# 3
:it

by the blood,
by the blood,
by the blood,
by the blood.

born of God, Shall o - ver - come
rai - ment white. That o - ver - comes
tree of life, 'J hat o - ver - comes
t-^mple of God, That o - ver - comes^ 4^^-J^

-|r-f- E If
Chorus,

^
J 2 l;-W-^i;5-Lj—J—

S

=H
atrat:

^ J U ^ J
O, the precious, precious blood I O, the cleansing, heal-ing flood!

^^ ^^^3^^f—f^ g\^=K^^^ l^^h 1
\-

1 1

P^
J^

J-|.-^U^;z:i=r:i=:az:i^^=^^rr^r:Itg
O, the pow'r and the love of God, Thro' the blood of the Lamb I

&^^3=RFF=F^gB ^
i^:^^

Rev. 3: 5. Il: What shall he hear,
:|I

that overcometh
By the blood of the Lamb ?

11: He shall hear his name con-
j fessed in heaven,

:I1

That overcomes by the blood.

6

Bev. S: 21. |1: Where shall he sit, :\\ that overcometh
By the blood of the Lamb ?

II:
He shall sit with

|
Jesus, on His throne, :||

That overcomes by the blood.

I lohn, 6 : 4. 1]: What is the victory, :|| that overcometh
By the blood of the Lamij?

II:
Faith is the victory that

|
overcometh

:|l

By the blood of the Lamb.
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33 Seeds of Promise.
JESSIE H. BEOWN. FEED. A. FILLMOBE. By p»r.

1.0, seat -ter seeds of lov- ing deeds, A - long the fer - tile field,

2. Tho' sown in tears thro' wea-ry years, The seed will sn re- ly live;

3. The harvest-home of God will come, And af - ter toil and care,

^m^^M -i=t. -*-
:l

^—b
J

I

m
fe
y^̂ ^^ ;

j^^#—^#-^—S-.-g-^T^tf #—5-i-ir

I

For grain will grow from what you sow, And fruitful harvest yield.

Tho' great the cost it is not lost, For God will fruitage give.

With joy untold your sheaves of gold Will all be garnered there.

m=^^j=:rzir^t=J3::| L-f-rj
p • * p

>c=!c=p:
:^=±=i:t IC^E

^^¥¥
C'HOltUS.

g^a=^^
Then day by dav .

•—9—

«

^ir

Then day by day
a - long your way, .....

a-long your way.

:r=i^Sife+i -Ji t t

5 1 D r

# yp
iz^z^: I^IZtZZfclt

^-f-g-r-gT

^^
The seeds of prom east. .

^ I

The seeds of promise cast, the seeds of promise cast,

I ^ I ^ I

fc?? -̂^j-^ g -;^—

f

V—+-
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Seeds of Promise.—Concluded.

That ripened grain from hill and plain,

That ripened grain from hill and phiin.

^^^t^^^^^E^t=^oX ^^ itn

1?'—

h

^m ^^
fc^-t-

i

last

be gathered home at last,

J" J > J -^ J

m

ss

1 s
Be gathered home at

Be gathered home at last,

S -T-^ ^!'!=!^=,F=? my=t=rfc±

Be gathered home at

I

last.

MAKING MERIT.

Mrs. L. 0. Brainbbidge, with her husband, made a tour of the world to study ( hrls-

tian missions. She says :
" '1 he Chinese women are so anxious to make merit for them-

selves that they will perform any labor to escape painful transmigrations of the great
life. They dread to be born again as dogs or cats, and the highest hope possessed by
them is to be reborn as men. In order to secure this they do any and every merito-
rious act. One woman had, with incredible labor, dug a well twenty-five feet drep nnd
ten feet across. With her weak hands she had excavated every foot of it, and it was
only after this achievement that she learned of the free gospel of salvation. When T

met her she was an old woman of eighty, and stretching out her aged and crippled
fingers to me she sang

:

"Nothing in my hands I bring;
Simply to thy cross 1 cling."

DON'T FIND FAULT.

YotT may find hundreds of fault-finders among professed Christians ; but all their
criticism will not lead one solitary soul to Christ. I never preached a sermon yet that
1 could not pick to pieces and find fault with. I feel that Jesus Christ ought to have
a far better representative than I am. But I lived long enough to discover that there
is nothing perfect in this world. If you are to wait until you can find a perfect
preacher, or perfect meetings, I am afraid you will have to wait till the millennium
arrives. What we want is to be looking right up to Him. Let us get dotie with fault-

finding. When I hear people talk in the way I have described, I say to them, " Come
and do better yourself Step up here and try what you can do." My friends, it is so
easy to find fault ; it takes neither brains nor heart.—ifoody.
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139 Sunshine! Sunshine!
Rev. J. H. Weber. Rev. J. H. Weber.

Is T=lm^ E*Sg^=?t -^--,-0

?T^ 75^

Blessed sunshine of the I<-ord, How happy the soul in its light ; What
Blessed sunshine of the Lord, It comes when the soul is at rest : For
Blessed sunshine of the Lord, Do you know its light is for you ? Then

1^ ^m^ 3s ^^^^
joy it brings, what peace it gives, This blest sunshine of the L,ord !

this we seek, for this we pray, This blest sunshine of the Lord !

give up all and make your choice For this sunshine of the Lord !

gi9^rf==F?=F L L I I

S^^S^
^5-^i I p-fL^#^n^-# rrI \ 'J

^^

Sun - shine, sun-shine, give me the sunshine of the Lord

;

Lord, of the Lord,

m. tL s -#^^-

£c t

f=F
Sunshine, sunshine, sunshine, sunshine.

^ ^

i
fci 3 ^E^ i5^ ^1^

shine, sun - shine. Give me the sunshine of the Lord.^ p m p • p p •^ 1—h-l

—

\

Copyrighted, 1891, by Rev. J. H. Weber
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I40 Hosannal Hosannal
Rev. J. H. Weber.

-J ^ 1 J
1

Rev. J. H. Weber.

-j-^ ! h-f-n 1

I. I've found a glad ho - san na, It's glo - ry in my soul;

2. I've found a glad ho - san na, A balm for ev - 'ry w^oe

;

3. I've found a glad ho - san - na, That gives my poor heart rest

;

P=^M^cP~
K-

-1^^H-H•zzrf^-^M #-r=^ r=H^H^f-4 ^^

m s i mmJ. Ti=f^
1 can not keep from sing - ing, For Je - sus makes me whole.

The blood of Christ it wash - es, And makes me white as snow

!

Forje - sus dwells with - in me, And I am tru - ly blest!

-j22 jz « n n c m <«_

-f r l i

^
f̂
- ^f : ! f T =f=^ r
Chorus.

i=i mii±

to our King!Ho - san - na ! ho - san - na ! prais - es^§sPP if=F f= F

i 3 ^m ^^
Ho - san - na ! ho - san - na, To Je - sus will I sinj

sm^ ^
Coyynghted, I891, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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141 Looking to Jesus.
Rbv. a. a. Graley. Rev. J. H. Webbr.m^M^^^^f^-tm^

I. No longer at ease will I slumber, Enchanted bj' pleasure and sin
;

2. The follies of youth long beguiled me, I'll chase the bright phantoms no inore,

3. The tempter maj' labor to charm me. And sweetly the sy-ren may sing;

4. Thus, looking to Jesus, I'll nev-er Be moved by the sneer or the frown >

't t » : t-rf- -ejt

fmmmw
Î

I'fl cast off the weights that encumber. And glory endeavor to win.

The sins that beset and defiled me, At once I'll forsake and deplore.

But what can ensnare or alarm nie, While firmly to Jesus I cling?

And when I have passed o'er the river I'll wear in his kingdom a crown.

Chorus.

^^^^^^P?^?^^g^
Looking to Je - sus, I'll run the race, I^ooking to Je-sus for dai - ly grace,

Soon I shall gaze on his love - ly face, In heaven, mj^ happy home.

#—r^ ^—T-»-r^-

^^=^F^^^? t^
Copyrighted, 1891, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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142 Are You Walking in the Light?
Rbv. J. H. Webbr. Rev. J. H. Wrbkr.

3mmm^^^mm^
. Are you walking in the light of the Saviour? Does the way seetu bright and
. Are you walking in the light of the Saviour? Does his blood cleanse yon from
3. Are you walking in the lightjaf the Saviour? Are you glad you have this

f:
^—f-m £#-^- -» *

<0j—•—^—p—#
*

0,- -fg —h

—

v^

fe^^ 3 i^-r-«-

5^^^Hi ^3=^

K
IT

fair? Are you try - ing ev - 'ry day for to please him ? Do you hope to
sin? Are you liv - ing ev - 'ry day for his glo - rv ? Is you life pure
light? Will you trust and obey and al- ways love him? If he'll keep thy

f==^ f==f=f: ^g=1=

r=î -^rrr-u--^niX-^\-^,-^

^mi^mm̂ m̂^^
meet him over there ? Are you walking in the light ?

and spotless within ? Are your garments clean and white
soul so pure and white ?

Are you trusting him in ev - 'ry care? Are you walking in the light:

^̂ ^^^XL^^m^
p 3 m te 3jv-jsrlv ^ i3t±jL -# »- .

25^

J ^
Are your garments clean and white? Are j-ou walking, walking in the light?

jg . p p P ' P P P ' P ,0

tfcfc ^ -^—*- -^-H*!-

V-^ '> '/ =s=^ -j/_V-

Copyrighted, 1891, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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143

Rev. J. H. Weber.

We'll Meet Them By and By.

Rev. J. H. Weber.

-8^gzit:

iv—

N

i;^
-K-^

3|=3^
1^-

-0 «
Ol

1-

1. Our friends have passed to the other side, And sing that glad, new song;

2. Our friends have passed t j the other siSe, "What rapt'rous sights they see;

3. Our friends have passed to the other side, We'll meet them over there

;

#
-0 »-

I I U:>—>-^=1^=5̂ g ±t
:^c=:|c

jt—0_-0 a—r^—

-

> ^
I I

»#m is^&^m 3^ ^-^ St*
They praise in light and walk in white, How Happy they must be

!

With crowns of gold and joy untold, How happy they must be

!

Around his throne we'll meet our own, How happv we will be

!

py^ 53^V I r tst
-k » It E33^

H
CHORUS.

^^^^^^^S -.^K
i=j^

We'll meet them by and by over there, We'll meet them by and by over there,

I

We'll meet them by and by over there, And nev-er say,"Good-by

a^^^5^^ r^FFF^p3^3: -^-^?y
:jJ=t: i^zztzz:^ r ^

Copyright, i892, by Rev. J. H. Weber.



144 Jesus is Passing this Way.
Rev. J. H. Weber Rev. J. H. Weber.

i^4ii-i \ ii-ji \Mrrr^
1. Is there a sin-ner now wait-iug For mer - cy and par-don to - day?

2. Is there a back-slider wait-ing To turn from his backsliden way ?

3. Is there a halting poor sin-ner, Who is tir - ed of sin and shame?

10- ' -^ -0- -0- -0- ' ^- 0- 0- -0- -0-
f^

^m^-mM^m^Abi
oh, turn from your sins and receive him, For Jesus is passing this way.
This Je-sus is passing and call - ing, Oh, turn and be saved while you may
Oh, do not de - lay an - y long - er. But come as you are in his name.

I ^ L ^ i

,
^ ^ ^ '

^
'

^^ -
I ^v-^r-7-

f—#

—

—
, ^f—^—f—

' J . -0—^

—

m h ' # .
#:fc^

^r~r-7̂ S '^ ^

Je - sus is passing this way
;Je - sus is passing this way,

way, this waj'

m^iti^ftm^^^
oh, turn from your sins and receive him While Jesus is passing this way.

Copyrighted, 1891, by Rev. J. H. Weber.
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145 Meet Me There.
H. E. Blair WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^BiliB=stf£a33=a
1. On the hap-py golden shore, Where the faithful part no more, When the
2. Here our fondest hopes are vain, Dearest links are rent in twain : But in
3. Where the hearts ofangels ring-, And the blest for-ev - er sing, In tlie

%=i«=f=fc^

^^i=3t :fc?^
fcnN -N Sr

^?=t : ; . :
-#

—

0-
^i=i^

storms of life are o'er, Meet me there, Where the night dissolves away In-to
heav'n no throb of pain, Meet tne there, By the riv -er sparkling bright, In the

pal-ace of the King, Meet me there, Where m sweet communion bfend heart with

-A
^ N

% t
. »->.fff'^

ifcfe t^^iirjcm v-v- t^-U—g^
D. S. storms of life are o'er. On the

Fine.

^^^fe
I

pure and perfect day, I am go-inghome to stay, Meet me there/
ci - ty of delight. Where our faith is lost in sight, Meet me there.

heart, and friend with friend. In a world that ne'er shall end. Meet me there.
meet me there.

§i^
-4

—

—-^~i—

—

—^— *—

-

ff=^ f^ ^
."^

^E_42.g_-»-i. f * f-

^ .k ^.

v—'^'-;^ ^^=r=^
happy golden shore, Where the faithful part no more. Meet me there.

Chorus. 3 >

Meet me there. Meet me there. Where the
Meet me there, Meet me there,

» i^S *=|E

Copyrighted, 1S85, by W. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Meet Me There, Concluded.
D. S.

Tree of life is blooni-ing, Meet me there. When the
Meet me there.

S:
• £ £ •

t. ti f: • . . . ^ ^ ^
'

^^^ ^-^^^^^i^ES
:«=>E icizk

»^;^

146 America. 6s & 4s.

REV. S. F. SMrrH. Adapted by Henry Carey, obit. 1743.^^ 3sfe3S ^
My coun-try, 't's of thee, Sweet land of lib

My na - tive coun - try ! thee, Land of the no
Let niu • sic swell the breeze. And ring from all

Our fa - thers' God ! to thee. An - thor of lib
^ ^ -^

er - ty,
ble free,
the trees
er - ty,

£:?
I I

r-T"^ i I F=i. ML . —1-\

3^m^
of thee I sing; Land where my fa - thers died. Land of the
Thy name I love; I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and

vSweet freedom's song! Let mor - tal tongues a - wake ; Let all that
To thee we sing; Long may our land be bright With free-dom's

£ ^gM A * -^ ^ ^^ ^
I ^m #d^S5

P?=^
pilgrim's pride ; From ev - 'ry mount - ain side Let free - dom
templed hills ; My heart with rap - ture thrills Like that a -

breathe partake
; Let rocks their si - lence break The sound pro

ho - Iv light ; Pro - tect us by thv might, Great God, our

ring,
bove.
-long.
King!

^^ -#- j! i- t̂=t % :^
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>47 The Haven of Rest.

Dr. H. I,. GiLrfoUR.

1_ It 1
' |S, _J .

Gbo. D. Moore.

I~]ti / b r.
F J^ -jA - h ^ 1 1 J"3 fc-Vt-.^" t

~-e:J. ^ ^ C^ . J N J 1
^

|cfe^l^-4 uq —H 1——* ^ i : s ^ H-_j:-
•^2

^_^-._^^ ^
1. My soul iu
2. The song of
3. Howpre-cious
4. I yield - ed
5. Oh, come to

—

#

^ # #--

sad ex - ile, was
my soul, since the
the thought that we
my - self to his
the vSav - ior, he

out ou life's sea,
Lord made me whole,
all may re - cline,
ten - der em - brace,
pa - tient-ly waits

Has
Like
And
To

1
r f» 1

^ r « 1 f -
*7.,17 ' U If

1- ^ • L r -*.^' ^,' l_/ A 1

I
L tt

# » r 1
1

17 1/ '* » . Iff V W f^ '

"^ '

1 b^ '
. ta'

^

1 J ^ i^ ^
1

s.

?^^: -N-l- i
-«^—0-

i <^' ^
-

burdened with sin, and dis
been the old sto-ry so
John the be - loved and
faith taking hold of the
save by his power di -

trest, Till I heard a sweet voice saying,
blest Of Je-sus, who'll save who-so

-

blest. On Je- sus' strong arm, where no
word. My fetters fell off and I

vine. Come, anchor your souls in the

iffi ^H^:^—^^-^
:pt=pt

-/5^

D. R. The tempest may sweep o'er the

I
EB

make me your choice : And I en-tered
ev - er will have A home in
tem - pest can harm,— Se - cure in
anchored my soul; In the nav-en
ha - ven of rest. And say "my

the "Hav-en of Rest!'
the "Hav-en of Rest!"
the "Hav-en of Rest!"
of rest of my Lord.
be - lov - ed is mine."

-9—P- #-r-* sgssE&^ V^=^^ ^±1^^-

fe^

wild, stormy deep, In Je - sus I'm safe ev-er - more

€'HORU!«.

:t^:sn ^ i>, s.

^-<_jM:
—"^-^ ^=^=

I've anchored in}' soul in the haven ofrest, I'll sail the wide seas no more

Copyright, i by John J. Hood. By permission,
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148 The Brightness of Glory.

Rev. John O. Foster, A. M.

fe :-=t i t=a=

Chas. H. Gabriel. By per.

1. I read by the dawn of the morning That the day of the Lord is at hand

;

2. The brightness of glory is shining With a steady and powerful ray,

3. The light of the world is unfolding Where the rapturous visions arise

;

^e±q^ V—^ -V—;^ ±p±

T^
3^ Em S^-x:y9

—n—•

—

-—<=* • —-—»—-#-#-v-*-'-2?-T

The light of his glo-ri-ous presence Is flooding the beautiful land.

And where the dark shadows were thickest, The sunshine illumines the day.

The forelights of splendor are pouring From mansi3ns of gold in the skios.

§^ ^^^m m
i> >

m
CHOKtS.

I ^
:i|=it

I N s ^
^t±

P " *
-Iv-N

I i I u/u'

S S 4-

-p—fi-
I I I I I u/u' I I

sal-va - tion, tongue,

Oh, come, blessed day of salvation, come To all people and kindred and tongue, oh, come»

I.

IFq Îs=t3(:
S3g: n1^ iPP^

•
I

And then shall the sweetest of praises To our Jesus for-ev-er be sung.

Copyright, 1891, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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149
J. M. W.

Will He Not Come Back?
J. M. Whyte. By per.

1. Tho' down in the paths of dishonor an,d shame, And bringing dis-
2. Tlio' dwelling at ease in a palace of state, Tho' feasted and
3. When stretched on a couch of bewildering pain, He longed for the
4. Tho' whitened his locks with the frost of the years, He'll never for-

5. Some day he will stand Ijy a grass-covered mound, Where true-hearted

grace on his mother's fair name, The moments will come in the
sung in the halls of the great, A voice of the past calls a-

days of his childhood a-gain, And mother to come f; om the
get the soft plash of her tears That fell on her face as she
moth-er lies un-der the ground, And gaze past tliesuii-set of

§^^

midst of his glee. When he will remember the prayer at her knee,
way from the throng, His mother's sweet voice in a lullaby song,
heavenly land. To soothe him to rest with the touch of her hand.
rocked him^to sleep,—Oh, hearts that are broken, oh. mothers that weep

!

jas-per and gold, To catch but a glimpse of her face as of old.

#—#--=—r-#—!—*—#

—

»—T*--^—* 9—-^ *

^=f
;->-U-4- i^ziJizzipi: ifcijc

P
CHORUS.

:Fq=T:
S N

£^s=e=*^ 4 4 -\
-»-T-<i .

-5—•
\

1
\

—'—

I

a 1 r
Oh, hearts that are broken ! oh, mothers that weep ! What billows of

9:m̂ t=x
IJEIZI^ZViBzipL :N=^cz3n
I.. >..>>. 1..^^

^
WW

Copyright, 1882, by Johu byte.
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Will He Not Come Back? Concluded.

12=^:
j

,S_ S N S

'W
—-^-

. i-

sor-row iiiust o- ver them sweep! Uh,* wander -ing boy, tar a- /

I 1 • ^ ^

12=&=C
.'^ S N^^^=^i=^

2=ic=i=EE?

§fee5

way from tliy God, Gome back to the path that thy motJK^i- hath tro<l.

, , _ #—#—#-

-^ ^ ^

:p=t=t:

150 Our Father in Heaven.
Anon.

i^^iiiJ^iS :i=r^C^i;^

1^ P
^--

f=-E^
t: IeS

1 Our Father, who art in heaven,
j
hallowed I be thy

|
name;

j|
thy

kingdom eome, thy will be done on
j
earth, as it

|
is in

|
heaven.

2 Give us this i day our
|
daily

|
bread;

i

And forgive ub our trespasses
as we forgive them that

|
trespass'"a-

|

gainst—
|
us.

3 And lead us not into temptation, butde-
i

liver
|
us from

|
evil; |1

Fori
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory^ for-

|
ever.

|
:

A—
I
men. :

151 Gloria Patri.

»:|^f^
a^ J2- JSL.

Glory beto tlie Father, and
[
to the I *Son,

[j and j
to the

j
Holy

i

Ghost.

II
Ab it was in the beginning, is now, and

|
ever \

shall be,
i

world
\

\v:thr>ut i end, A-
|
men.

10
i^3j



162 I'm Almost Home.

i

Rev. John .Scott, D. D.

UUKT OR rVJLl. rHORHS.

m 3^3

p. Keil, Jk. By i>er.

it=iC s^
I'm
I'm
I'm
I'm

1

almost home ! My pilgrim feet Have trod the deH-ert's

almost home ! These flowing tears Will soon l)e dried and
almost home ! The toilsome strife, The conflict here will

almost home ! I soon shall hear The songs of rap-ture

^ ^_i._,__^^ , , ,_^^—

^

wea - ry road, But soon they'll walk the gold-eu street, With-
cease to start ; No anx - ious cares, no doubts or fears Will
soon be o'er, And I shall en - ter in - to life, And

round the throne, And greet the friends my heart holds dear, Who

9^iferS
X-i ^

£ g£S ±±±

•^ -^^ ^j •0' 'j ^j ', K r.? ^ J V ^ 9 'J

in the Par - a- diae of (rod. I ni almost home, . . .

then oppress this throbbing heart.

the tempters power no n»ore. I'm al-most home, I'm almost home,
watcli and wtut for me ti> ct>me.S^^^^g^

I'm nlmo.st home, I S(»i»n <hall reach my long-sought

I'm almost home,

i?^^ 3333E8^ES
-?-v-

Copyright. l.'«77, h\ P. Koil. Jr.
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I'm Almost Home. Concluded

#m
rest, .... I'm al-mo8t home, (Hi, glorious

T-e8t, my long-sought rest, 1 'm alm « ist hme,

^-^-^ ^ —in—b-i-B

—

k . u F KEztcazi^czzta
tf ^ ^ y iJ

3

'v i '^ i \

home I A home witli Je - huh and the blent,

Je - sus a)]<l the blent.

iSEiOrz :B^ |EE£
*==!F=?'

V V ^

153 Come to Jesus.

ifezFiS^^g^^^-•7

1. Come to Je - sub, Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now

;

ae g4H^- t=}: ->- 1=t: -I I I

i a: ^^p^EJ^iE^a -#_•

—

0-

Just now come to Je - sus, C<»me to Je - sus just now,

m ^ 1=*: £
-<2 Ut=1:

2. He will save you, etc. 6. He'll receive you. 10. He'll forgive you.
3. Oh, believe him. 7. Call upon him. 11. He will cleanse you.
4. He is able. 8. He will hear you. 12. Jesus loves j^ou.

5. He is willing. 9. Look unto him. 13. Only trust him.
(145)



154 Oh! to be Something.

Rkv. (tEO. W. Croft;

—S- ^EEE^-

1. (.)ii. to hv sonietliiiig',

2. Something, where j^pirits

o. Something to o - pen
4. Something to so - lace

Arthur J. Smitit. By per.

-r
dear
are
the
e -

^m
bAV - lor,

burdened
even of

ter - ni -

I

with
the
tv's

piuy,
f^in,

blind,

fears.

_• ,fi_--^

gg^^|3^E^=^£S^EEES^^EEfei^g^
r '

1
]

I

fe'^ >._zh-^- K=-J

—

1 1!^ ^^ -4V
'^•

m- . m-^ri^9_^^ -*——j/-i- 1 _J^ * 1^
•

-wh-i-0 1
\)^ 9 ^ 9 # # ;«* * •

Something of use to the world in mv dav

;

Something, those spir - its for heav-en to wm;
Something to light - en the sin - darkened mind;
Something to cheer when e - ter - ni - tv nears

;

• # ^ • • _^ ^
; J V 2 1

^•i f'' * > 1
"i

" " r (
; : f * •? Jy ^:—

^

^ ^ . -_^_^ #

—

^ !t—p

—

:

--! "
iy P '/

1 —

r

y ^ ^ y—

J

i ^ * P* *
Something, dear Sav - lor, what - ev - er it beT^
Something, to woo them to Cal - va - ry s cross,

Something, to lead them to fountains of love,
ban - ish death's ven - om - ous sting,

:|-M-[or

^
:it 5==?

Something, yes,

Something, to

Something, to

Something, to

some-thing of lion - or to thee,
give them pure gold for their dross,
point them to mansions a - bove.
help them life's triumphs to sing.

^fe J^-^ i^trrzf: 3±
Copyright, 1889, by Arthur J. Smith.
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Oh! to be Something. Concluded.

I
fc^ I I

|S N ^ V—r-'^^^H 1

]Make of me iconic - tliiiiL!:, yes, .soiiietliiiiu' just now

g^S1^ -#-^ # gi3

-^r^ T 1ra

—

N N:—

1
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1 * m I
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Something, dear

__ « ft C

Sav -

* •

ior, what - ev - er it

—

*

be,

^^rM h- —

1

—^—
1 f» -~hr-
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»^ i/*
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1
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—*-

Something, yes, some - thing of hon - or to thee.

# r**-^ M . ^ ^» # r-^-^^^

§!# 3^3^ ^^
f^ I
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165 Possess the Land.
Geo. W. Crofts \KTHUR 3. Smith. By per.

Oh, arni-y of the liviny: (lod. Why stand ye i - die here?
2. Why murmur in the M'ilderness. 'Mid r* )ok8 and mcuntains bare ?
3. Lift up your eyes, behold the fields In gold -on billows wave;
4. The towers fall, the giants flee Be .-fore thy mighty tread;

^m fzntzri^
1r-^~f pzidfLZz

r̂=t w

^ie

^^

The voice of du - ty ring;? ahroad, Tier trumpet call is clear.
Why bow thy head in deep distress? Why tremble in de-spairl
March on, the roll-ing Jor-dan yields Be - fore the true and brave.

March on to glorious vie - to - ry, By Christ, thy Captain led.

:crtE I
Z=)C » I* r

i^
4HORUS. a ^£^

Possess the land, Possess the land, Of old the or-dercame;

pEi
^ i

^EP3E^
Possess the land, Possess the land, Poe-sess it in Christ's name.

f

^

9^^d?rrf~^
l—r lU— > ^#— >- ^ ^ ^ F

Copyright, 1890, by Arthur J. Smith.
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INDEX

No.

Alas . and did tny Savior bleed ? 129

Angels are hovering round 16

Are yoit ready for the Bridegroom ?. . . 45

Are you walking in the light ? 142

Are j'ou washed in the blood ? 104

At the cross 44

At the sounding of the trumpet 92

Awake, my soul 43

Believe, and be saved 55

Blessed assurance 54
Blessed be the name 67

Blessed a-e they 17

Blest be the tie that binds 38

Bring me still closer to Thee 22

Calling uB 52

Can a boy forget his mother? 121

Cast thy bread upon the water 133

Come th*s way, papa 65

Come, Thou Fount of every blessing. 34

Come to-daj' 97

Come to Jesus 153

Come to the mercy-seat 21

Crown Him Lord of all i

IJeliverance will come 61

l>epth of mercy 40

Glory, glory, hallelujah 24

Gloria Patri 151

Glory to the I^amb 95

Cod be with you 108

Cod is coming 48

Going away unsaved 46

Guide me to-day 98

Itear the sweet voice 23

He leads me on 80

He's tenderly calling you " come" 131

Highlands of heaven 66

Holding on to Jesus 8

Home of the soul 64

Hosanna 1 hosanna ! 140
Have ye received, since ye believed.. . 82

No.
I am coming to the cross . . . > 33

I do believe 47

If you will 91

I hear Thy welcome voice 75

I'll enter the open door 112

I long for the shores 50

I long to be there 36

I'm almost home 152

I'm believing and receiving 127

I'm kneeling at the mercy-seat 126

I've a mother now in heaven 90

Is there a sinner now waiting? 144

It is good to be here 100

It reaches me 135

I want to be like the Savior 115

I want to tell of Jesus' love no
I will go to Jesus 63

I will praise Him 128

Jesus is calling to-day 19

Jesus, lover of tuy soul 25

Jesus is passing iiS

Just as I am 12

Just over the river 77

I^et us walk in the light 60

lyinger not 104

I<ittle reapers 119

Looking to Jesus 141

Meet me there - ... 145

Memories of Galilee 84

My countr>', 'tis of thee 146

My faith looks up to Thee 26

My latest sun is sinking fast 39

My mother's hands 5

My happy home 7»

Nearer, my God, to Thee. — 28

Nearer to Thee 106

Oh, for a heart to praise ... ...124

Oh, for a thousand tonguev 2

Oh, happy day 49

Oh, now I see the crimson wave 72

Oh, to he something ig*'



Indtw. Concluded.

No.

Oh, think of the home over there 7S

Oh, to know Thee 85

Our Father in heaven 150

Overcomers 137

Praise God, from whom 93
Praise ye the I^ord 51

Precious blood 125

Possess the land ,155

Rejoicing evermore 41

Revive us again 11

Rock of Ages 62

Sailing over the sea S7

Send the light 56

Seeds of promise 138

vShall we gather at the river?., 14

Sinner, hearken to that voice 37

Some day 1 20

Some mother's child 114

vSometime, .sometime 3

Standing by the cross 116

Sunshine ! Sunshine ! 139

Sweet hour of prayer '. 76

Seeking, calling-, knocking 79

Tell it to-day 88

Tell it to Jesus alone 6S

The brightness of glory ,. . 148

The gate ajar for me 29

The half has never been told 86

The haven of rest 14/

The Ivily of the Valley 94

The Ivord is my Shepherd 89

The powder is coming 53

The prodigal child 99

There is a fountain filled with blood . 4

No.
The sweet, sweet story 132

The very'.same Jesus 71

The writing on the wall 57

They crucified Him 102

They're all taken away 119

Thro" the blood of the Crucified iii

Thy faith hath made thee whole 130

This one thing I know 10

'Tis the harvest time 69
'Tis the old time religion ..113

'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus 136

Too late, too late 20

We are going down the valley 59

Welcome home 134

We'll meet them by and by 143

We'll never say good-by 103

We speak of the realms of the blest. . 13

We're marching to Zion 42

We're on the way to Canaan land 123

We will testify 96

What a friend we have in Jesus 30

What a gathering that will be 83

What a gloriovis Redeemer 27

What then ? 8t

AVhen I see the blood 7

When Jesus came to Bethlehem 18

Will you exchange eternal life 74

Where the living waters flow 107

Wholl follow Jesus there? 122

Why not to-night ? 6

Will he not come back ? 149

Will you go with me ? 15

Wonderful storj- of love 31.

Wonderful love 32

Work, for the night is coming 35

Work till the suu goes down 109
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CONFESSING SIN,

Fvincr Top ec l^upe. ri(2.ecrl.

PSALM LI.

H To the chief musician, A psalm of David, when Nathan the prophet came unto

him, after he had gone in to Batli-sheba.

HAVE mercy upon me, God, according to thy loving-lcindness; accordin:;

unto the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out my transgressions.

2 Wash me throughly from mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.

3 For I acknowledge my transgressions: and my sin is ever before me.
4 Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done this evil in thy sight; thai

thou mightest be justified when thou speakest, and be clear when thou judgest.

5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my mother conceive me.

6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts; and in the hidden ^sart thou

Shalt make me to know wisdom.

7 Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; wash me, and I shall be whiter

than snow.

8 Mak 3 me to hear joy and gladness; that the bones which thou hast brokcT

may rejoice.

9 Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all mine iniquities.

10 Create in me a clean heart, God; and renew a right spirit within me.
11 Oast me not away from thy presence; and take not thy Holy Spirit from m< .

12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; and uphold me if^A<Ay free Spirit:

13 Then -vill I teach transgressors thy ways; and sinners shall ti converted unto

thee

14 Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, God, thou God of my saltation; and my
tongue shall sing aloud of thy righteousness.

15 Lord, open thou my lips; and my mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

16 For thou desirest not sacriflfg. else would 1 give H; thou delightest not in

burnt-offering.

17 The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a broken and a contrite heart,')

God, thou wilt not despise.

18 Do good in thy good pleasure unto Zion: build thou the walls of Jerusalem.

19 Then shalt thou be pleased with the sacrifice of righteousness, with burnt-

offering, t^nl whole burp t-offering: 'then shall they offer bullocks upon thine

altar, -
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